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dejer j>t

e**'.·>·

llnwcr to flower, after the usual butterfly
fashion of youtig bachelor». They pitied
her.
They wondered at him ; they

Over

|
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1JQ
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1.50
lilminlftra! >r'« and Kneator'iNotitf*,
forthre*
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\(»f|>n*-ap*rfrnt »ldlt(o>il.
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Twill be night l»«furv you know if
If you hate ι >t an» «mart iu your bones.

fl.OD
For
p*ar·· V1 inehot «pact· 1 wrrfc.
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Lance had been a general favorite, and in
the days of his freedom had roamed from

mill·,

the

of iilrrrtitting.

li<itcn
*

SLOW."

Over and over apaln
This wa* Hi* eoug hi» aaug.
171» «ud bejooit the κιαιχι old
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girl*

cheerful and sunny ; unci filled with plants λ very hartl and slippery hair-cloth eofa,
in the winter, they givo » room α perfect- six chaire, and a huge rocking-chair |h>sly summer-like look. Then one take· off sessing the same qualities in even greater

you and 1 unlike
Because he sighed
Great?
Alexander the
lor other worlds to conquer, and we don't

good, Lance.

concocting
missionary's children, the subject raged
with oven greater virulence, as might
have been exj>eotcd, considering that

—

s h a
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calico dresses ior the need Uh>.
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you quote about

imparting

λ summer

temperature,

tin· doors of these adjoining rooms stood
open, giving good air and a «leal of loomine>s for ro small a house. The parlor

·ν·>ιι may break, y rn mij «baiter Hi· va*e If

public

lift the curtain
"best room,"

on

Aunt

on

Polly (irigg's

an occasion

of
of

more

than

neither smoke, chew, drink intoxicating
j beverages, attend home-rares, delight in
the witticisms of the clown of a country

meeting*,
solemnity. Ten ye »rs
funerals, sewing societies, toa-drinkings, ; circus, nor swear.
hating in a measure destroyed tho primiFemale He ma r/cs.
tive bistro of Auut Polly's best alpaora, it
itr josh ntLUNOs.
was being turned and modernized, Miss
Dear girla, are yu in a tea.·.·!» ov a husScraps having been summoned to aid on band ?
this important occasion. To them, thus
This is a plumper, and yu are not
momentously engaged, entered Mrs.
i}tie«ted lew §ay "Vce"out loud, b..' are
Stowcll, dropping in on her war to tho
expect·:J to throw your eyes dow on'.ο
>
illugo to do a little 'trading,' ostensibly the earth, az L. ?
yu are looking for a pin,
out of pure atlection for Aunt Polly, but
and reply to tho interrogar v* with a
mnll ν to clip a slet J pattern g atis out
kinder drawlin nigh, -is tho yu were »\itI'his little preliminary
of Miss Scraps.
in an oistcr, juice and all, otT from taw
Mrs. Stowcll said:

usual

>

settled,

"A* I coiuo down

half shell.

LnmborU,
her front window, as
i»\

the

it,
press 10 tender α t': :i .inti
bckums a thorn in he llesh, we will prelarge ns life, prinked up as much as I soom (to avoid argu.iment ) t'i.t? yu tre
«hould be it i wai going to tea to the I on the lookout lor
sumthing i<* ι η île
minister's. Vou don't suppote they're line to boost
in
the
uphill ov lifj, a i I
yu
ι
got company do vou?"
I to keep his eyes on the bricheu who :
"!<*, do,'' replied aunt P«d»y ; "she sets
»nrη the other si k· of th«
U
two
go
begin
there every afternoon, fad in' her best cartnounlin. Let mo
yu »u;u email

there

sat

pet all

Laura

oar.

at

Inmcr heard

it."

equal
"Nothing's

too

good

for

anything

some

snap of her scissors.
"i shouldn't think Lane·· would alio

it,"

suggested

Mr*.

My,

lie

right, and every thinj

thinks

doing."
she's just

she says id law and

man

a

"Yes; fifty-five

rears.

some

f.iuoy

You

ball.

see

she

She's

a

ov

j

'

it

a

Hve

lya

little

complaint.

more

mmspsnsime ; 11 iz on·
hair, .and iz a g >o ! deal
iz

I like moss and other excrcs^enccs —oil en

duz the best

thing

which
pound lor .ill lier butter iu Boston."
••Fifty-five cents !" almost shrieked aunt riage,

l'oîlv, who had only lilty for hern.

isgcalo.is

yu and whatyu ml took f >r sollicitude,
yu will discuverh i-jliange l into iiidiir
iereuoe. Cc«Uiu*jf tent a heart di»cas»»;

up*vu|j !

housekeeper, boiler than lolks thought
for before they were married. Mrs, Jed.
Jonc* told me she gets lifty-five cents a

spot your f«*w-

1

•J. A mustish

en, wiL'y uu ».i> eue ιιι.ικυη

fixes it :.il up in

who

to

every
little attenshuo yu git from sum other
feller, yu will find, alter yu are nrirricd
to him, he lurs himsel! more than h·· du/.

gosp<· I !"
»

husband.

1. The

w

wa'n't old Miss Lambert's way of
"Auw it!

ter

a

"That

Stoweîl.

chunks of advice how

Ιοίks,

pitet'ul

lu

give

to

you know," observed Mi·- scraps, with
•

Not

j

a

fix·.

on

?ile that won't

Don't

tordit

anythat tfii-ao lb ngs
r;i!s<»

yn admire in a |»heller b* i n»· mar·
> η will
probably have t>> admire in
«
husband ; and a nuistash will git to

very weak diet after η long time.
3. If hufcbauds could b·· took on trial,
I
I a/. Irish cooks are, two-third* oi them
j would probably oc r rued, 'it th»*ro

muuagor, I tcil you."
ruu will.
be seen Laura was gradually
So
it
will
Hut the «cent of the rn*e*—
i:i
ri>i:»«f
(Π'.·βιι
ltnil «Slit, flow*!- 1)11 1L
popular esteem. Il was a fact ! don't seem to no any law lor this. Ther"Barbaiian!" brokein Laura; "to tie- ! I -*
tiie
λΛιιιο
that
system, culture, judgment j tore, g' ', yu niil see tii&t, afte"yu gi'. a
small
lilwvat«.·iy desecrate Moore hy such an ap- •Irai) ground ; thecar|>et an ingrain,
her a successful teach- ιιν.η α ù.iv»' to
made
the predominant color.— patience,that
keep l.iiu, own it yu 1 > <
)
pli a'ion! Probably this wis the b*"t cheeks, gmen
h<ir
.1 g* m m I housekeeper.
made
ais.»
er,
«hone
him.
sun
the
i
on
Consequently, ii yu have got
parlor, and the sun wa»' never permitted j Through the bow-window
liaidin
the
of
Insteil
thing
cv;uy
in Ihe house, try him
doing
vittalcs
cold
j enny
to fairiy shino into it more than once κ
brightly in, orcr Laura's plants, making
main
it
est
wav,
through
by
'nie during set» iring
;
were
b
driving
on them once
a summer within, even if the ground
year. New paj»er, paint and whitewash, ι
her
into
mind
some
she
t ti ».· j»'.hIIovvk them Wiiit and
put
ι Stju^oh, λ
and plenty of air and sun for awhile. will : white with snow outride, and the mnrcu- strength,
made
a!:d
had
work,
method,
of
i
side
η
ho
ha\
will lake sum m »ro he iz a m m
Kach
planned,
remedy it, I suspect. But that reminds ; ry down among the xeroe.
lier bruins save her hands.
who, when blue Mumfcj turns, vvi',1 u .-h
Dj you suppose Kuipsic would bt tho bow-wiodow, on little bracket·, Pame.
iiut sumo skeptical reader may possibly well.
able to bear it il we should have a fur- rian busts, Ere nnd Psycho, wedding
4. Don't marry a phciier who i/ u! ν ι;
suggest that the 5ife et a farmer's wife
nace? It maktw a houso so much piea»ant*. present*», looked out from English ivy
does not consist entirely of fitting iu ivy- tellin how his mother duz
things. 1- ;'·
that twiued around them, and then met
er and mote sociable."
wreathed parlors with l-iight bows 011 ; az hard to suit these men hi it iz to w t::
••It certainly is a groat innovation. No I over the hanging basket iu middle of the
that there ar* certain disagreeable aetuali* ι a
young one.
The idea window. On the walls hung two or three
one in Kuipsic Farm* has one.
tios
of churning*, bakings, washing*,
over
j 5. If a young man kau beat you playing
of a tanner soiling his wood and buying gi*>d engravings nnd photographs,
hired men, not to i>e ignored. on a
pig-killings,
loaves—
autumn
pianner, ami kan' hear a lisb 'ioru
coal will be a great shock to the public ; | them cluster* ot bright
It is true it was not all suush'nc. Few
of
plying in the street without turning a back
of the wedding tour. A set
but, aftrrall, I don't know whose concern ; souvenirs
Keats says :
aie.
lives
on n!;ount of th<* : α s ii· that iz
sommorset
hanging bookshelves, bearing th« united
it is but ours."
"Where'» the «ye, however blue,
I
in
him, say slip him: h night au-w :
libraries ot Lance nnd Laura, presented
"Aunt Polly (irigg·—," mischievously
Doth not wear* ?"
to tend a baby, but it* j oa s.* him hoeing
and works
an odd combination of poetry
So it uifiv bo presumed Laura did not (
suggested Laura.
out the garden, yu will find \u !. ν g>t t<»
and "The Horse." Then
I
"Aunt Polly (iriggs may 'hang her harp on Agriculture
escape her «haro of the discipline Life
do it jourself. Λ man whose hi It lies in
there was a lounge which was a lounge, has for even' station.
Sometimes she
on a willow tree,1 so far as wo are con.'i no
heftv :it that)
to exasperate the L.ij music (and not very
was dreadfully tired, and consequently a
cerned. I'm glad you haven't the idea, not a rack contrived
better for a husband than a seodlitz
the utmost by ils knobbiness litt'e blun. Sometimes, after a hard
Laura, most women seem to have, that nmn frame to
day's ;
i
Slmker
a
powder; but if he hiv* to listen w!i'»! yu
to be I —an easy-chair, a camp chair,
too g»»od
one's house is altogether
Π
work, a day when she did not feel very
Ο
;
sing sum gentle balla 1, yu will li d him
or two cane-seated
used by the family, and must be kept rocking-chair, one
well, and the children were erost, and
mellow and soft. Hut
marry ennychairs, a centre table wif'i the big lamp, everything went wrong—such days as
most of the time in solemn state and
for jist one virt^w enny quicker tha \
body
work-basket.
Laura's
books, paper»,
willoomooccasionally in every household
gloom."
would flop a man for ii»t one Iv!!'.
This was tho family sitting room. Look- —she was tempted, perhaps, to look back, you
"I believe," said Laura, "in furnishing
rt. Ii iz one ov the most lnrT< «f "'«ingi
iu of an evening, you would have half
to the peaceful day· of
a liou.^e pleasantly and comfortably, but ! ing
regretfully,
fur afc'nail to be an old maid sue<-«
one side of the tablo in the
not expensively, nothing merely for show, j heen Lance
girlhood. Iiut Lance was so good, so A
chat·
or
giato men; ν haï tried it and mad a
his paper,
considerate. If Laura was a Irifle cross,
Then take all the comfort you can of it. big easy chair, reading
bad jobov it. Everybody seem* tok>ok up
in her
he discreetly said nothing,-which course
1 expect to do wonders with t lat six hun- tiug with Laura, sitting opposite
on
old maids jist as they do on dried herbs
One
with her sowing.
soon brought her to a very becoming state
dred dollars Aunt Dunlap left nic, to say shaker rocker
—in the garret, handy lor sieknc·»»— tnd
iu marrying a farmer is of
and penitence. He did not look
purity
nothing about that two hundred I've laid great advantage
therefore, girls, it ain't a mistake that yu
have him at home with you eve- look
upon women's work *s nothing, be- ! should be
up—profits of 'teaching the young id·»,' that you
tolerawilling to «wop y ο ir ill op!.,
He felt it a·
eause different from nis.
nings, provided you make yourself
&c."
The
I with sum true fellow lor a husband.
eveu if she
"Ilow delightful it is to marry an heir- bly agreeable to him. Laura,
right that Laura should hare help in the
a good on ·, bur don't <wop for
iz
while
worth
;
it
swop
were married, still thought
house a- he had on the farm, even if in
ess!" observed Lance.
•
man who iz respektab-d 1 cean^e his
wear the
enny
her
hair,
be
and
to
shalt
arrange
!
stock
fashionably
the end he owned less bank
Mercenary young man Thou
iz.
father
You had better bo an old maid
I
little
the
the dainty collar,
government bonds as a result. lie actual- for 4 thousand
twigged by the ear for that speech Γ' said bright bow,
woa
years, and tlien join the
add so much to
nure of his wlf« than of
Laura, suiting the action to the word, and etceteras that really
thought
ly
to
thau
Shakers,
buy repentance at this
attractions. Lance had too much
money. So if Laura were pecuniarily
being repaid by a sound kissing, which man's
in
over made this trade
worn
Xo
to sit down for
price.
less profitable to him than big strapping
it only needed the slightest provocation respect for himself, too,
a phool, a mean cuss
either
who didn't get
tho evening in his old frock, tumbled Phomie Stowell would have been, and if
in the world to tempt Lance to intlict, as
a busbar.d.
clown
for
tucked into coarse boots, Laura sometimes Ind lier trials and vexa- or a cheep
Laura ought to have known—in lact, I hair, overalls
7. In digging down into thi." subject. I
He
savoring strongly of the barnyard.
tions, they never regretted yielding to the
fear, did know.
fir.d that the
grows harder the
donned an old coat and secret attraction of the
Then Laura said there was something brushed his hair,
strong love that lurther I
it iz much easier u w inget.
a liltle trouble,
on her mind, and Lance was anxious to
drew them toward each other—u love form yu who not tew marry than who
clippers, and so, with
his wife's
in
and
comfort
in
officiate as father confessor.
that bound them only the more closely to tew, for'he reason there iz more ov them.
gained vastly
I don ι iliink T'» will follow my advice
affections.
each other as the years went on, mut the
"It's a fancy of miuo, a secret desire
of a
I give it, an f so I'll keep it, for I look
if
the
windows
their
light
From
that I'm afraid to tell you. I know you
they brought wero enjoyed
experiences
tew give
out ovci
upon caster ile—a mean dose
and endured together.—Harper's Maga- and a mean dose tew take.
will think it is rosily extravagant, far happy home streamed cheerfully
You a*ill begin the snow. A benediction to the passer- zine.
But 1 must say one thing, ffirlt, or spile.
worse than tho furnace.
in
If yu kan get a bright-eyed healthy and
by. People wero fond of dropping
to repent of your bargain, I fear, and
True,
well-balasted boy, who looks upon poverty
was 4§o pleasant,'
think there is some truth in e\ ery ono's there for an evening, it
as a sassy child looks upon wealth—who
their
have
morale
do
not
and
girl,
Boys,
good
a
farmer's
boy
forebodings about my 'high notions,' 'vil- they said. Many
rather sit down on the curbs tu η in
went home headquarters in taverns ami saloons ; nor j had
an evening at Lance'e,
find
after
for
front of .r>th avenue hotel, and eat a ham
people always
lage air,'&c.
after all, do they lounge about shops or stores. I s and wile h than to
go inside and run iuto
thinking farming wasn't so bad,
out sooner or later what "they fay" about
to always have a poor opinion of a young debt for hie dinner and toothpick—one
a
such
in
be
hurry
wouldn't
exwere
no
and
Laura
and
they
them, and Lanco
who iz armed with that kind of pluck
or
to leavo for the citf, it man tilled in a chair on a hotel sloop,
grow old enough
that mistakes a defeat for a victory, iny
ceptions.
Such
a
bar
room.
in
For dangling iiis legs
as pleasant at homo.
advice is tew take him, body and soul"Nonsense, Laura. What is it—a roe's it could be
and a
an
ordained
had
Farms
in
places beget a swaggering air,
snare him at once, lor he iz a stray trout,
fashion
Knipsic
egg'"
order ol things from swaggering man is neither manly nor ad- a breed ska.se in our waters.
"Almost as foolish, for us, I fear. A entirely different
Take him, I say, bild onto huu, a* horat Lance's. The parlor mirable, and is as repelling to a good
bow-window, if you must know. I al- that prevailing
bild onto a troe.
nets
is to virtue. The aluio»of every respectable farmer must contain woman a« vice
are so
'·

*
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Thr Huii«»h«ld, fur M rch, is full of hint· and
ngfMtiOD«to ho a κ keeper· and in a very entertain

by

was

Corn, and
used hugely
Bolster^lla^kell.
«rave »rr»at satisfaction.
in this section lor

supply

Maple Syrup

The

—

—

thought

We

«eason

had

we

snow

section, but North of

this

had much

the}

Bethel,

not

was

this year.

good

▼ery

all who want.

enough

in

around

us.

more.

at Danville
or ?he
iloons
S
best
is
one
of
the
Junction,

Pining Saloon,

Clark'·»

—

line of auv railroad, in which to get a
of time to
square meal, and have plenty
It is deservedly popular with all
eat it.
Oxford County travelers.
—

We had

rain

soakitig

a

on

Monday

hh-h cleared the roads
and T iesdav la-t.
aud fields pivtty wellol snow. The frost
i* about out of the ground and we may
look f'»r sett!i d going soon.
«

is
ney IVrliam is in Washington, and
warin'v congratulated by his oM friends.

City Marshal of Lcwiston pretty
i lTeciually s/n!: U'OO ga'lous of liquor last
week, by pouring it into the sewer.
—The

that

«cents

Braxillian

the

Hair R*tu*o·

creases

TNOVS.tNDAOK I*KOMl!*IX« Youths, of
M

Sjtw

Thi IVrunan

wtUtlroa.

i*

in

*ai«l

ol

in

Congress,

< no

Morrifcsey'* chair
most conspicuous

because John is

in it.

never

i«

likelv to cease.

a*

ri

ijnalit>.

«t

washing
elgh-

days,
uupleasant Monday*.

Tl VK

Tli·

meeting
on

«

—Moses Poland of Canton, ha*
rites

;w

a

of Dover,
Potter,
which lia» had five calves with-

—Joseph

ha»

lays a seven-by-nine
correspondent.

breed hen that

mon

egg

com-

a

cow

a

W

in two vears. Two o| these calves were
exhibited at the C.title Show last fall, aud
pr»n·»

w ere

1 of *uj>erior breed

nice

say·»

;

the < >bser\ « r.
—The parishioners of the Rev. Smith
Baker. Jr.. ofOrooo, with their character-

liberality,

and

tlioughtlulness

istic

have

(«lalo^ur mill floral (àaltlr far
l*l?t>. —M o Kkmk,
Λ <·►
the celebrjt·*!
•iff·!

y.*·»! !:i»[i'>rt<

1 «in»*·· r«, of Κ >^h «U>r. \

r· a>t

^

have ju»t piblhli^i tVir annntl Ή^ίΤΙΙ.'κίΙ'ί
A"*!» (inns TO TIIK KlOWKR AM» VKOKTAHl.K
itAKOKN

Thit

"

now

and valuable

>rk contain·

w

f ill il···, -rij>tι n*«>f about rifl«·. a hundr-d vnrlti»··
of flower· and vc^-t *!·!··» with m«tru'*?:on for th' ir

It w:'l

!m

Ire»·

i».-nt

O'KKKKE. >ON

application

on

vd«n>

A CO

Υ.

Koch »UT, Ν

M.

to

and Kloriat*.

u

<τ<\τ

w

>rks oa

Physiology

ever

uothing

him with

a

It U Λ11 Important
y >un^ ah >uM Icara how to avoid the m-»»t
artl. live d.*Nn»es ilwavi prevalent in civilued

that th

»

The Freedmen'» Bureau investigation
I tie contractors
is {«rojjressing slowly.
for the Howard

l*niver*ity building

invesiigatiou.
—Hon. Warren Johnson,

t>een under
ent

of *chooN. has writen

a

have

letter det end-

ing the new *v«tem of employing teachers
through school committees instead of
through agents. He holds that the Mme
power thai emplo) should first examine
»

iraν uf

—The wife the late John Jameson. Es«j.
of Cornish. died last week, of luug fever
the

die·»*· th.nl caused the death ol
her husband some two weeks since.
»ame

Philadelphia ju ;-dealer *«!rcrti"»et
that he will buy "old iren. coper and
He should add spelter, «a_\s
pughter
—

Λ

the X«

York Time*.

w

correspondent

—The Itclfast

ot

vided;

a*

regards

the

State Convention that

ity

delegation to the
probably a major-

will favor Mr. Perham.

declare·» itself in far or of the renotui naThe Machias
tion ot Gov. ( number lain.
and
vi
Stu'inrl
are out
mbli
iu/
Eastport
f.»r Perham.

—Tîî** M Farland tria! i» still going
♦

vide nee

into the

roams

region*

o!

all

the

by l>

over

and

of tho

Information

Institute.

Medical

1'maLk>Uv

ui

apl

column.
The Itic· DtTorct Salt for frau
*ieat excitement

i-au'in«

*n··:

;

in

It

llo»toa

;u

b»r

liu

ι»
ι<»
»hould

Λ,ιγΙ! l.tli, Mr. Aarou I».»vi».

M Ali Κ l ΚΙ).

\
οι
to which v* ,· d 'ti'l ubjoct.
We l:ki"
ii
Τ tlu»>.h the l'.cturvt. they chuul 1
jirrtty
uv Ly »n'' K-Uluutvu up n the hair
With pearly
chiu
"? cheek·», and «oft, luxtiriant tte.ste?. thvj

ed

«II CUM ·! fil»

m

I»\»|··

#
In Middlctown, Obi ». Nov. Jltli, Hon. Κ Γ. \V
of th-· LatlK'·* (' »li· -ut«· Institut»-, l.*ke Korr»t. 111.. *u I Mrs. II. it. Mu l/ftt, uf Middle tonIn itamlin'a tirant. Vpnl 1 .th, by J. II. Curri-T.
E«ij Mr. <iuetavu« M. KiiuImII. ol M<lion I'lauUtiou. *u«l Ml»* Mrah B. llr.t^^, of lUinlm'» tirant.
In llii -WîH I, Mth tu«l
by «t M»rr»*:t, K* j.. Mr.
S mu l I* il irl >». au i Mi»- El*ira l.aur» ihy, l*>tli
of It.

tou,

lm

II ΜίΙΜ·

w.inan;el

I Fallmic ·>( the lt«"tiu;i,

an

a-Op(»re--i

ti

«u

.4.

·,

I»U
are

»n

.liter eat n*·. Sour

h"vi. al-x llf id.ii'hr. Γ>ι/

*>|»ittiris

New Advertisements.

li.u k a >d Loiu-, »·« k Head
tb
Ued 1 »r.jfu· ;»nd U.Ili"uiue*f
For sale
.»t Ν'<» 1 rreoiont l mple, Bo«u<u, by Ε Λ IIAII·

χ.· <·-·.,

l

i.u hi

ache. (

an

Maile-I f«»r W eeuts.

Cungh,

ΓηΙιΙ

or

licnuiix·*·

on.

ll.l..

deprated.

apl

« <·

iru

Bradley's XL Phosphate,

s»r«*

Just received and tor »a!cal

M VSCFACITRERs 1ΉΚ Es. lîV

Throat.

ΒΟΙΛΤΚΚ Λ II i«i!it:LL

immediate attention, at

'··.

creation and

Hmg|iiu

>olife%

S|Hki iul
\

! ι] all

lr..

In W
i lé y mî#,
tuof
In l'wigbt. 111., \pril *th, Mr Nithtui 1 'îarn
h an, form·-! ly of Hum»» «α, u i j*> v.-»r·», trolls r
ot >u:nu r Itarnbam of Nor .τ ■·;■·.

jUite -M. -oft An·! pretty. tiu.<ht II umm to be inΗ ·· kn>> ν of many «imilar ca>e». Thidicted
lialm ,· vo> » m α wiioderful ρ-arly and natm.i

lint Thin^ for 4'o*ltvr nrit.
I'KRI^TAI-H LO/.KN .Κ»

-ui:

m·

η»· Gi: .t. fifteen dollar*
Ara
15 to
aud rixtv ceeto,
W.M. CALDWELL, Tteas.

Fancy Woolens,

April 20,

»">w

1870.

in the

person··
of Norway
Public s-hoola of the Tow
VI.I,
Term,
hereby notifie I to
the cn*uing
fo»

n

-intimer

April

a·*

in Norway Village, on -at
at ι o'clock p. M for
I tic exam 'nr. ion will he in wilti Τ MEBRT.
A Ε ItEM-nV,
A M PEAItl.ES,
S ν Com of Norway.
2·\
·ιιι>·,

»ï April,

Examination.
ing.

11

ShcriU 'i»

■

Sale.

ο\κοκι». s*
\p.li i«th. 1*7··.
'»·
Λ li t. Ν ιοι e\f ut ion .nid will he * Id by Ι'ι
it the oR| <· "f 1 nneh Eo*ter, .11
I
\uetiou.
1
1
*»
11 KI>A ^ til·'
in Itrthel, in «a'<l (.'•■nntr, <m
21-4 dav of Mav, Λ 1» I*î", «t «oie o'clock 'il the
aft«'iuo.oi. all the right in «^|U it y which ««.irdner
I » ! tuple, th n Ύ Albany, in s 1 County, ha I
l>. 1* ·. at six
on tii«· mixtli d iv i>t ,1 ..n u.«r\. A
o'clock in th·· art· riiimu, l»e'»ig the tilli·· tin· *ame
wan atta< bed on the uritrfcirl «rit in till·· act on,
til red ••111 the f illowitnf !·■» M illed 1ί«·:»| t.«taie <·ί|.
nate in \ Ib.inx :\fo:v*;id. a·: I ί·ι in^ the unie pre·
·■ I to the
-aid Iii'lrynt|ile ··» El.'ah
mi«e- ronvi
li Morrill, >. 1» ·*Ι d.tt"d >· |it»:ni:»er l*>th. I-jT,
and h< ik' -iiblo 11 > a mortgage iruiu -ai l 11··1 r tuple to ,1 >hft h' llii|i*'ut>d by deeil d^ted O-'tuber
Hth, 1"*··. aud recorded In the < ixlonl K -^i-tr <>i
He» l-.htik 117, v\c·' Kfi l·» *eeure th·? payment
of seventy-nine d 'liar· an I fifty >ent« in one year
Referenre i« h id to the
from dite and Interest
ahored named l>eed« and the Rerortl* thereof for
a dr*eript.on of the premise*
f \ lM.s lUiinil l.I.. vlmriiT.

April to, 1870.

t IXALLi

IILMtV
A'jCM

K'»U -a 11 «»»·

Phosphate,

Cumberland
Il

y Niui;lr ('λ·ί

At Kumford

»

eu'er,
(

..γ

!»«

or

Till,

lirvar·'* Pond to t·r«-t
<
\l*o,

plaster am) i.m::.

Pctteugill's Cultivators,
HKliSli'.V'f!

South 1*1»ris, April Αι, ISTv).

ural !<·

ύ\\

To Teachers.

ίι,-ι·ι-ι.

April SO,

Oils,

Paints,

>:ith

Ptrit,

V

—

UXK'Rt·. **:— Vt λ Court of Probate held a· Pari·,
»xf«jrdt on th· third
* ithio and ι··." the County id
Tue-lav ot M «rcfi, \. D. 1Ό1.
of Klori K.
Guardian
Κ Ν Ν IS MoRIMLl,
<nall, ml» -r child and heir ot l<aic \. Small,
late ot llirain, il «lid County, drc»*a«ed. bavin*
prorutt-d hl» dr»t accouut of tfuardiaiialilp ol ·λ!1
ward for allowance:
Ordered, 1 hat the mid Guardian give m>tic<
loud i*'r«oin interested, by ι·αα·ΐιι>ί ft copy ol t'»i«
order to be published three we. k* *ucce**tvely in
th« Oxford beinocrat, |>rinted at l'an», that ihry
at frycmay appear at η Probat. ·'·,ιγ to he held
bur if. iu said County, on the !'J:h day of M iy next,
il
«h.w
i
a··
cau-e,
lu
the
tirenoon,
at I en o'clock
any they h t\e. why the eame -hould n<d be allowed.
A II v\ VI.Κ Kit. Judge.
A true copy—attest: J.S. IIobb*, ΙΙ··βΊ·1«·Γ.

υ

ss—Ala Court ol Probate, held at Pari*
w it m i> and for the County of »χlord, on the third
vivra that the SuperiBtcadγ )TU Β b ritiuinitlw
—Th«- severe lain this week has caused
lu»· daj « t March, V !>. 1870,
iri Albany. will be in
if firhoid
will mo.~t itn iri.d ly ctve iu«tant re- k*::-«ioh
ΓΙ11ΙΟΜ YS SAW IN, G lardlau of W: Ί« M. Itaiid.
at the T>»wu House, in »ai»l Town, vu
a
grtat ri»e ! w it* r in in any *tre*ni> aud
for
Μ
1'
X. et al·., mluor heir* ol Μ >μ·* W. Kami, late ot
l· ·- IlK<X\CMITtf \eillM V, L ATAUKU, t.'OS· Πιιιι* la*. May I2th. If"··,at on*· o'cl.»ck
lief
Waterford, In -ail < *.»utit >, mioor, ha*in* | re·
<>n thd <». Γ. road then· was an »l μγι λκ i:.d Tilu«ΆΤ ΙΜ·"*Ι \>l>. they ha\e a t!i* purpose ol exauiiuing Γ«α. h» i- for out *·ιΐι.»
river»
All per- (<eut»d M> i«eci»nd and lin*l iwuu it of jtuardianohip
uiei > it >"1-, »ud employ ii g Ibe -aim·
»,'uwaoce:
w*rl· f
extensive wash ont a mile this side of »«> >thui^ efTert
fton« within* to tearti in s.ti»l town die coining ol «aid
I
ι' : lie -ai<l Ooardian (tire notice
Onl<. I
nœlhcn Milliliter will plea.-»· be present at the above uieii>»ΡΚΛΚΚΚ3
iitd
ri'ULlC
SlXiil.US
The t-ains ran to each side
Falmouth.
to all piiaoa» iHiereited, ny >-au«lo'4 a copy of thl«
tioncd time and place.
week» »ucee»»U Wy in
t.· ci ir A»·I <aren/th«*n th· ·. oice.
order to be publi»bed thr·
<; WAROWELL.
and exchanged passengers, but could n<»t
* a lit
«» ·.. ..· to the <rea: reputation and popularitT ol
tlio Oxford I^eniocrût, \n utei ut l'arl», in
I». I II M Ml M.S.
Count v, that they may appear at a Probate Court,
> Committee.
u.atter
inrenlioru
<in>t
Ji
», he-,
rtklf**
rΓι
chtap
llitby.
expii>s
many
ti» be iield nt Waterford, on the l^ih day of May
3w
Albany. A| ril 'Jo, 1870.
ieAi.-Λ ar»· </.». <i ftrr »< thing, lie *iiri
Tiie Androscoggin river at L<*\Ti?ton ie iir·
livxt, at 10 o'clock in the foreuoon, ami ►ii«-w caune,
if any they Ι.α\·, why the fame «hould not b«
t » <»HT Μ ν the trut
t
a>
la*t
tlte
a»
it
Mas
in
Fall,
high
great
allowed.
HRO\( 111 % I. TROfHEi,
BHlMt
A. H. U'Al.Kl U. .ludne.
freshet.
SOÏ.I» KVCKVWHKRK
A true copy—attest : «J. S flobb», IU|(<ter.
—The (îraud Lodge ot Masons meets
HISS Jl. II 1'Λ 1.1>,
at PaUXKOKl», h s :— At a< "iirt ofProlnte hell
at Portland, May 3d.
ri·*, within aud foi tin· (. ouuty ·>. Oxford on tho
iuform lier friend·» that_
respectfully
γΐ^οΓΙ.Ι»
third Tuesday of March, A I» 1?<7υ.
»be bas removed tier «hopfrom n*e<t >"utn-"
—Rucksport. according the Belfast
IIP>N Ρ MKitltl 1-1-, Gua rdian »»( \\ allace
be
tier t » IIM.1EH 1111.1., where (tie Mill
H llainhlen, ol Dennisrk, in eaid County,
the
Jouiual. I1.1» the honor of sending llie tir>t
ber
<dd
cuetomeranfler
to
wait
upon
ready
ol
unnor. having presented hie third accoitut
?· »t of Mat
colored gentleman to the S. J. Court in
guardianship of ^ahl ward for allowance:notice to
4w
Sumner ft ill, April 1.". 1*79.
Ordered, That the <aid («uardian give
this State as a juryman.
all per·»»n-> interested. b> caiioinc a copy of this
in
order t·» be juibli-he»i three week- -ueeei-cively
Ροκκ Timvrv—While Mr. A-«a Robtbr oxford '»· nr>'*nit. prmt'il at Pari.-, that they
Bronu'i

Uiourhlal Tr<H>he«,

Millinery

ΑΙ

Farm for Sale,

ir■ -m> 11 and wife, ol East

the other

evening,

Good Templar*

at

Sumner,

wereout

meeting

a

of the

Tlnir Ifilt the Merit* of «Il Thlii^*·

unknown person
entered their house au I resome

pi r^ons
lieved th^n» of i·* or 50

or

—The

P<rtlaud

of three

names

pounds of pork.

Press

living

mentions

the

member· of the

legislature of 1Ό>—the fust iu Maine.
These geittlem» urcMark Itounett. E^].,
ot Kitlery. M years old ; Peter C.
Virgin,
K.-q of Kum&jrd, ΚΛ ν ears old : and Hon.
Toppan Ποί ie. of Gorham,
years old.
"Horse men," and other» who pretend
π

know
ν tLoi the following directions
had tinttfif be observed in Titinr "Sberidan'«Cavalry Condition PowdersGive
* horse a taUie spoonful
every nisrht tor a
wee^ ; the suiue <·■* err otfccr night f<*r 4
or fî
nights; t!u* same for a milch cow,
and t A; e as much for an ο-χ.
The addition »rt a iiirle fine salt wil be an advant<»

tage

ha

e

vere eases

heard
ol'

recently of several sespinal d.»eam? cured by

"Johus*»n a Au«*Jvne Liniment one case
) in 0..I. ΜΙιο had not
«! »ne

day

for touryeats.
The
< should
be washed, then rubbed
with a coarse towel.
Apply tho L,iui·
ment coi't, and
rub in well with the
hsiHl.
*

-v.

milea from Waterfonl Flat, containing
r|tvv»>
A. eighty :n're-, suitably divided into tillage,
niowiug and pasturing Ιού.
For particulars, impure of
C. T. DANI.EY,
>«»utli WatQfford, Me.
1-7"
Sv
April

«•-kmc Tin it tv u:.iks:^i

Perry

Davis' l'<tin Killer*

A

«very variety ofcliiuMe,end hjr
It .«tl.r
ll«!tiiU known to \mi ri· .t%almost cou-tant
mi l iue>timahle friend
of the mi»*iti iar¥ in-! ;S« tr*reler. on ee« and land,
and «ι » oue nliuuld trat-l on oar I. a κ as or Κίνκκ*
wiruocr it

II4» t«H>n lf«:fit

a.Ill

>«t

V. rv

rumpitikm

Jl'ST

It I» a i»p<ie.!jr »*1 »■!·· r^in. dy f.»r barn*. »ολ! !■«,"
br'i i.-«··.. wound « aud λγ··»<«·« otlur ltijurie·, an
w<-ll an fur dyitriilerv, liiAi ho-*, «ini bow<-l com
plaiut· çenertllT. aiu< i· iiaiir«Mf !>«Ut'd for every
rte·* of tu· D ou th·' fac·' of *he ^l«i ,·,
lt^ »ure you call for and get th·* ,;»*nalne Γ*»η
Ki'l r, a» lUAiiy worthle»* η >*traiu» are a it- πι j >* «1
t.» b11 au the ^reat lepuUtiou of thi· valuable
iu»-li«ine.
«^-IHrectioa* accompany each bottle.
*oM »»

E>»ra»aje,

in·· dei.i to K» inalee,

and all othfi Λ/» *afrtt\e/erer cnu#ç. All b-tter·
f»r adr;c« ina«r ooutain 11. <iiîi''ô So. tE\D1
t-e-

.f

..*»<·«

lÊeraHjr*\0iit$) fnuij

STfO ET. BocroN.
li.— Β ι«·»γΙ furni-Ιι·» ) to those

Ν

driiring

to re

mtin uuvi«r ir*labuent.

Button, Julr,*1βϋβ.
I
4

V

ly

LI. kLuili or JOU ΡΚΙ\ΤΙ.ν· doue at
Ihi» VUke. fc< Uil order· by tttail·

CHAS Ε MAR WICK,
Weet l'.etbel Muerai spring».

M'AUV

County,

Probate:

Oriered, Tha| the «aid Kxeentrlx ptlre notice to all
thi*
ol
a cop/
person* interested, by cau*ini;
order to be published three weeks MioceiMvcly in
•he Oxford Democrat, printed at Pari*, that they
nniv aj η· λγ at a Probate Court to be held at Parle,
in raid County, on the third Tuesday of May next,
at ten o'clock in tlie forenoon, and shew eau«e, if
I b"
tmy ihey hare, why the aameκηοιίΐβ n<
the last \\ 111 and lcita·
approve ! and allowed as
u:ent ol ; ..id deceased.
Α. II. WALKEB, Jud^e.
A true copy—attest : J S. Hobbà, KeKi»Ver.

proved

A
·■

»<

ΓΟΓΤ

3w

Notice.

pla -ed

w.»r>t

Also, two Su
on Share·»
WHITE ROARS for -crvice.

furui.-hed

Oxfiinii ss—At a C«»urt of Probate held at Pari*,
within and for the County of Oxford, on the third
Tuetidav o| M irch, A. I>. 1^70,
1'. i: A 1-1., n.nueU i.xecuirix lu act rtaiu
lu.tnimt nt purj»urtinK to 1* the last \Vlll and
'aid
teaiainiut ot Henry N· Hail, 'a!^· of l'arii, in
deceased, having presented the same lor

O.XKtiKTs sa;—At a C«>urt of Probate held at Paris
w ithiu and for the County of Oxford, ou th<* third
Tue-dav of March, A. 1). 1ST1»,
L BIO S Ρ MEUBILL. C i rdian of Mary II.
(.rintof Denmark, in s:. .l County, iniiior.
NOTE for two bua»lred and eighteen dollars,
4
pre-euted his linal account.»f guardianship
.a'V WW and dated in. or ibMl DM Un·
having
E. of said ward for allowance ;
running to ine or order, and ei^ae»» by George
said
Ο
<1, Thr.f tho said GuardUin give notice
i;il>-on. (the only note ever given to*me by
of tlda
r r-on* int. eeted by causing a copy
All ρ©Γβ«Ληβ are warned 11
(.ib-on), ha« been
in
n* it bas been paid } order io )w« published three weeks
against purchasing the uime,LEWIS
that
thej
O'RRION. ! toe Oxford 1 leuio'Tat printed at Paris,
in full
Frve·
at
beheld
to
! nun appear ai
I'robateCourt
Norway. April 20.1 <70.
t-i May
burg, in *a!u County, on the llfth tlay
one
,e
clock in the forenoon, aud shew
season
of
t
made last
by
next at ten
man, in a business a"· cause, if auv thev have, why the came should not
A pi io.

«

<il

r

Kosr Potatoes

perior CHESTER

I 'li lMi\r at th" h.vtd of all phyilrfnne
mak m; »uch practice a cpeciajty, and enable lu m
and j»erraauerx| eurv in the
to <
irautee a
hi-»

April

Karly

Vrar·»' Pi.vliif

In th»- Treitment of ^

BOLSTER & HASKELL'».
liw
io, lsîo.

Ramsdale Norway Oats

awl

Tvffiily-Fiff

KSCE1VED AM> 9ELUS0—Vtrg UrtC—at

GENUINE

per bottU.
«II tlrdiriur l»«-aler».
i cti

U

Goods.

Spkisg

.S'Hith Paris,

cet»,

/'rfcv

GENERAL ASM»RT3IENT OK

Ni;w

in

fi yem.iv appear at a Probate t «»ιιrt to be held at
huri?, in caid County, on the l!«li day <>f May
-hew
and
uext. at ten of the clock in the foreuoon,
no|
;>au-«\ if any they have, why the -auie should
be allowed.
A 11 W A1.h Kit, Juilge.
A true copy—attest : J. S. Hohus. Hfgi?t«*r.

,
;

$200,000
particulars,
«-es-abie to all.

April

iu. Jw

For

A

address

.1

WELLS,

iiuuidsboro* Sta., Pa.

-uccensirely

bo allowed.

A. 11. WALKEB, Judge.

A true copy—attest: J. S. IIoiiBS, Keginter.

WHITMAN A LIBItY,
VITOI'I.D respectfully

We

to-day

and

w

& Summer

Heavy mill Light Jump

Kxpre·· tVigeni, &c., &r.

and satisfaction in all ca*e« jruaranteed
HIKAM L. LIIIBY.
JO*KPil WHITMAN
Sin
IKM
7,
April
fund,
Bryant'*

A
JL

LEAP, BRUSHES

GOLD

of all derriiitioii«, and every thin* iu the
Paint fine. Also, a I irj?e lot of

a<

IRTICFF.»,
TCHf.FT
DTK STIKr*.
Soap·, I'r rfiirurrir ·, A am y 4*ood«,
Wat Work MatrrlaN,

*'e ·ΙΪ

i» iwwinei ted

of

out

th a fault of th

to

i
1

l~..il........

V

believe

,*e can save

you money,

an

1 offer you

Popular City Stock of Goods,

*ue

1

to

a

giv.î

us

w

trer

Cumberland Bone Co.

rather

l\ λ

M.i

a

call, aud

0\lor<!

«►HI t», "J

we

At λ Court of Probate, held al l'a !
on the I
ris, within mt«l t·»r th· Cmintv of OxiVrd.
thinl Tue»«l/t\ of March, Λ l> 1870,
<«ιιιν· I
^
>MITII,
.ICLI.V
the petition of
I· m ·». I > t ν t \ ICidb>n et al· minor le'tr»
K. ll >·' life ·»Ι I* irter, ii. aid comity, j
ni llcnn I
decea*· I. |>r.»< uitf for Iici*n»·· t«< sell an-l cnnvé\ I
*; le of
twciilt five ai-re, of land on the easteiI y
I.<»* s<> '· ■'·" ICan/r. as -et forth in li*»r petition,
·ιι* ·ίΓ.·r ··f
i.e..r>te Wakdlel 1 at an h (vantage
11:.
n··;ft*··
(»r,| -v | Th:·/ t»·,» -aid Pet.tinner give
by rail-in? mi abstract of
to nil |μ·γ*οβ· inter··-.(·
W thereon, to l»c pub·
lier jiititl»ii, «it
··
\ <-·Ιν in the O\|or<l
li-died three w«
η snnl
Drmoerat. a new ρ i(>cr printed .it Pari·-.
< ourt,
t oiint'·. t*i'it t!u". m iy :ip|M ir at t Probate
ot
May
to be held at Kryeburg. on the LOi day
next, .it I o'rloi k hi the forenoon, .m l sliewrnuM»,
l.«
not
I
xh<iiil
-am··
the
it any Ihi'y have. why
<ranU 1.
A 1! WALKlIK.Ju Ire
ι ; J > llobb·, Kc/t-ter.
A true

M y

OS

—

WOODMAN, TRUE & COMPANY,

PROFITS!

SMALL

held at I'.ui·
»* :- \t a t' nirt of Proiia!
oathe 3d
within aii'l for the County of Oxford,
Ttidijf of Mureh,< a. 1> 1870,
w i\
X
WILSON',
the petition o| Il ICI ·»ΊΊ A
in
«t·»\r o| .time·» M W ,1-on, lat.· uf oxl'unl,

Great Inducements' to Farmers,

DRY GOODS

WHO HIT

Hersey's Impr'd Plows
—

AN I»

—

—

«

NEW

I LT1V.ITI.\U

At

HORSE HOE!
I from
I'li.w

IV!I.I,

Hit;

< ourt to be lieM at Part*, iu
appear al a Probate
i:ii<l Comity, on th.· thinl Tuesday ol M.t\ next,
«how mu»e,
it lo of th»· clock in th·* forenoon, and
should uot l>o
it any they have, why the tauie

Itlst'OI XT

1*4

I-J

μη·

m\ rvl il prie.·. to C'|ub« who
i»r < ulthitore ;it one time, pay

-mm· <>n

delivery.

II W ALKKK, Judge.
A true copy—attest : .1. !» lloltlix, IC.^isli

rt of Probnt·* held at Pari»
UXKniiti. >*;-At
on the
within nud for the « ounty of Oxford,
third Tuc-da* of Ms ch. A I» Ii-70.
on the
AMI KL DKAKUOUX, Administrator
in
estate of Al ill] II· Seavey, late Of StPW.
Ida llr-t
-aid eo.tuly, d..· ca- i, having presented
ot ttie e-tate
and fiual acount of administration
«•I -aid decease 1 lor allnwau.'c:
notice
Ordered, l'a it the -aid Administrator give
ol Hi in
nil iHTsons interested, by reusing a copy
in
o;der t·· be published three week- .«ne<:e-i»lvel\
t l'an-, tliat they
the Oxford I)emocr..t, printed
be ΙκΊ I at Loi'·
t t
may appear at a I'robate Coir
of May next,
♦•il, i:i -aid <' > r:ty. oil the l^ih day
-h'·** lan-c, if
1
an
in tin.· afternoon,
at ·. « ri·
l>e allow·
a.'.vthe. hare,win tlie-am·· rlioubl not
II WALKEft,Judge.
\
A true copy—atujit: .1 s. Ilotdta, K-^ietor.

S

crut.

rr

Agricultural

«»f

Tool·.

SOUTH l'Altts, Me.

l'robate held at
υχκ·>κΐ», »s:—At a Court of
and for the County of Oxford,
Fi vebnrjj, with
» ·» »ber, A. I>
1*·4ί,
on the Jl-t ·1 ιν of «

Cor. Middle and I'turl Sts.,
Ι'ΟΚΓΙΛΜ). Μ ΛIΝ Κ

J

2iu

April 7, 1S7D.

BUY YOUR GOODS
H'ltKHK toi

·

\N

ΟΙΙΓΛΙΝ

Jloney.

iU«iroiiH of making a change In our
ο ι'
ι|··ίιι^ Ixi- lu -, niil i;l»r lu caih
of
r« a«t>-|>ay runloiarri, the « Iv.mla*··
-etheir mone\, we now oil ·ι our entire ami well
1·"·ΐ«ι| ί·>· k ο| lit». 1amounting to from 9:1000

Bi;iV">
uikI

«••■ι ι-e

Ιο

9ΛΟΟΟ,

AT

COST.

Otir "t'ifk i» iii-v.·, clean, ami of U»e l<e«t «jualiti*·-. an<l <*.·ο»ι»ΐ* of everv r|r»rrtp'i"n of (ïo<«U,
store
almoM, lliat perlant» f » a< <>uulr> Κ "tail
Il it au undisputed tkcl thai pvttei who pay
Mink»}
for their 400.I» in a n*a-onable m·· have to
hill», ami tin» practice
up for ίου»; iiflit- an.I poor
m!iou|i| h ·|οΐ»«· aw ay.
avoid
People win» hav c.oh or ready pay ran
khoM 'ιrtl' altiea bj cilMng at "tir wort, where
will be touud a liacp. nchvted variety of x<mxU
that will lie »oM a at»ove piatcil.
\ll persons Indebted to u- are rcipie*ted to rail
ami Ntllo.
Irtcllt given to none nftcr th« 7th Inst.

Cr I< KETIXG·.

"A word t-> the wise is stifENTLKMKX
J tleicut;" tlwrefore, we tluill l*u very brief iu
tlioc-tato
on
Ailnrui-trator
t»» you.
AMI.·' FKhNCH.
in -aid our communication
of William Kieneli, late of Porter,
It is :i fact, well known at least, to the trailer-,
ht h llist ae.·
having
pre-ented
deceased,
rounty,
thnt the retail department of trade at the present
e-uue for allow
« oiintof a<liuinistratiou of said
time, is η »t on nil e«junl line or hit-is w ith the
nnee :
wholesale department. Iu other words that the
no·
Admini-trator
givo
the retailer, in this : thnt. whereOrdered, That the-aid
of odd* are agnfn-t
a
li>··· to all pei -uii- intere-t'-d.by eau»ing copy
as the retailer ha.·» to buy hi-^ good- ot tin· Jobber
»n u e-i·ive·
weekturee
tobe
or it not cash, interest on bill from
tlii- ord··:
pnbii^bed
that and pav ctuh,
h in the Oxford Uenioerat, printed at Parie,
d ite : then the retailer ban t > ic|| his good» at «νι«Λ
at
be
held
to
Court
and in many cases wait from t iree lo nine
tliey may appear at a Probateon
the liith day of prirrs
hi- pay, nithi'Hl ilUfrrwt
Fryebnr/f. in -aid County, the forenoon,
and month? for
in
o'clock
ten
at
next,
We believe dial thi pi tclue i- unrr<ifonabl<
May
-aine bould
c>i.<h
.-hour cause,if any they have, w hy the
mid unju*l, both to the denier and al-o to tli
Hie
A. 11. WAl.kK)l, Jmlfie.
not be allowed.
cuxtwr, iu thin". that it gives i n· time buyer
-tore·
2».
J.
UuClt^,
lte^iater.
:
A true copy—attest
n-e ot bin money that -hould be piid on hi»
acIII··
tor
to
pay
bill, and obligr- the ra.-h buyer
Ι*»·1<1 at Pari·, commodation. Relieving that thi- evil practice
O-XKoKi), «·: —At a Γ >ort of Probate
remedied by ifivin^· each
on the third
may 'be ru reft, or at l<*?i-t
witliln uimI for the Comiiy of Oxfonl,
*w·. the uncustomer au r^ual vttlut for hi- money,
Τη···Ίιιν of Hareh, Λ l> ϊ*ΓΛ,
our·
Kxecutor
traders of Oxford County, pledge
SAMUEL S. WVMAN, named
dersigned
bu the selves to each other that, .titer April I«t. W<i. we
in a certain instrument purporting to
C. Allen, late will charge intere^-t on «II accounts r.iler sixty
la ι Will a'nl testament of Tourna*
Invite the traders
of Itumford. iu eiid County, deceased, hating pre· days, and we mu-t cordially
co-op.-rate w ;th un, bethroughout the County to
oented the tame for Probate:
to »>e pursued to
eonr*i
to
all
l»»»Hf
1·^
uot
tbe
lieving it to Ik·
Ordered, l hat Uie -ai.j KxecuU>r give
of thin order to bring trade to tht jxif down syttttn, or lUs etjuiva
η·· interested, by caudn^ a o>pv

(

FOR

WOODMAN, TRUE & CO.,

COUNTY.

OXFORD

ith the rediictlou in

The Ho*! «Value for your

TO THE TRADERS OF

»

w

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES.

r. c. nEuuiLL,
April 7,Jl*7u.

ENGLAND,

AOKM'S

cadi for

I >11 m ne»-.

Miiiiitlut tin

—

l·» i'i>rrc»|»'ii i

price*

t>uy three

iug

IN

COTTOS Κ Mi GOLD.

I will UUcoHllt Λ j»rr rrnl, oil all cash M|es.
V11 \ F .·♦» ιιι··ι· \vUhluj{ t<> purchase a I'low or 1 u!·
liv.ttoi, ciiii -4-iFy ρ»·Ι two of hi-mdtfhlior-to Join
liint and get ll>c Ijenciii of the abo\e blx-ral di>I'ullit.
I will make the «bore di-<Oii»t nntil Jannart I,
1*71.
armer», now is the time to stock up low
for ca-h.
My Agent* will itiakethe -aruc di»count to Clubs
fi)ri'S-li, hut w ill add to their hill the cost ..f tr:iti«
iiortatiun of the· Mow* or Hoot» to their place of

A

IS 11ST ASSORTED STOCK

I

PF.TTl^KII.I/k

lid Cuuuty, deceased, praying fur an allowance
hu-nand :
out o| tin· personal estateof her hue
Ordered. That the »anl IVtitio'r give notice l«>all
of this onlei
a
prr-on- interv -t···!. by rau-in< eo|iy
tin···»· w eek* successively in the
to ■)··
published
Kionl Democrat printed al Pari*, ttiat they may

granted.

CLUBS ί I

CLUES I

>\η»ι:ι»,

ON

mr-

—4·κκϋκ

··

eapy—«tte

1870.

Spring,

Cash, Quid.· Sales,
ΛΜ»

GOODS]

DRY

VOLICY:

—

\

Trrannrrr Si «.Vnrral
I'niou V\ |i.»rf, I'ortlaml. Maine.

ItoOTKU Λ II V»KKI.I Aient*. "»■ ukii Pari*.
ΚοιηΓοη! Cmtni
Il \ lin m
μ Μ ν Mt KvtNi», \ irfiit, Ea»t "toneVaro
J oil Ν \am «ι, Aiti'iit, t* > eloii *
V-rent. Ν ·· tl» Fi \ «rT>.lr>c.
<
\V \\ VTKCII >I -Ι
Μ ι FuêTMi Λχ··ι t Betliel
»w
March ".'I. 1870

i\, IS70.

-«

i-iivup

J. >tOltI(I«,

«

<«oo<1s Ilstal»lis!imrnt.

ΓοηιιΙ) Dry

\o

>ί mit
»i.\ reiuV I \p»r!ei ·«.·. with a rui-Mlv in«*
n.J
ili'iniii '. te»tifr t· : t I:!·· :u.l>, it·
il» h. otiotnv,
■»
I. «iooiiALf,
Μ·Η«· un ter fh··.n of
ν en .an oi the NIj.«n· 1» <.n l o| \,'i iciiltuic.

i»Roi»nn.Ton,

Vpi

No

ut·· ! Km· fi «mi *t 11 ΛΊίΊ.τΉι
Julerior lu;irelien(- Employed.
DruT .ut Pure

rah mm m\\

GEO. S. PLU M ME R,

Oouth 1'arU.

oirvlal.

>mm v\< ri :cι.ι» ιι\ Tin:

»i!♦··! in

ten

Popular City Prices!!

at

III

has bt>en made

■

ι

«..,1

1*7°

March tî

·γμ a

CUMBERLAND

e T. k Tat·
rtv t 1 MP ·ι» \ arl··. fir
·.—('·'»
The Ile -«t tirade o| Feather Tiekinv. ia R"i# ivit*
i ,air reiingfor
teiu* almost alwavO— an ! a new thing, a full jr.ird w.-tr· at .{TJ ·; an ! ^
ii»· and in··.
ι!»ό· I. V■ >\ > I'OI'MNN. In nil gra l·· ·. f<>r 11 ·*).
We pro|H»»e to keep a ni«*e linn <»f ΙΙιίιι) v *rv <lt»al.·
»
iod #1 •V», the latter a verr nipe ior gra I··. Tu differeuce in th»· prie <»f t!i««e good»
1·» | «.τν;·
th-y will give
will he return 1 to connuraer* in ih«« trtr.i am »»n»t o( g

j

<ίκρι:μκκ,

j. π.

We offer—

are re

»t<>re.

·■

finjers

parts of the Ccjuty

the

ilml at Ιιίι
Il·· .il- »jfiv«·- n »ti<·,· that
the It ·( mid Strongc·! Ktunrr· that
1 ! .· :·· be Aiuwl in au) Drug Store. 1- well a- B»C·
Nmltli'< Champion store Ibmtlng, th·· b»'«t
in ι ne country
Ml of fhe above will !»e ■« >i I at th·· LOW'RST
:
our «elf.
< il! an I exam α
C V"ll I'KH'K

tjlore,

all

:t ft

t .(<■

iu first, until tin cud of the glove ineds the
strain u,»ou tit glove bctweju the lingers ;
no
make
to
care
t
finger, always ik.111/
then put in the thumb and slowly work tli : haul in'o tha glove; mtrk the hand
ηΆ poll tfv ylores onto the hau l.
info the

Customers from

«

vou can

)roujhhj experienced

îi·14 that nine piirs

failure

>·ι

^ΓΑ ΓΙ· IN'ERV. A'.

;

>n

A CIKCTLATI**; IJBHAKV

When selecting kids, if you arc η >t t\;n iiir with th nun'» rin^ of tint ;*ah*
from which you are s -. vtin.», you will seld >m mike ι mi-st t'ee if you allow thi
dealer to givo y>u the sice; for th> d ·ι!·τ, il h» k'nv· his hii<ine.s4, his α certain
amount of pride in it, wlti 'i s'iou! I a!wty< pro n d him to sele.'t a |».iir that will
«

.|-«-ripti

lt< X )K*», of every

lar sizes.

th

well

an

DRUGS, MEDICLYKS,

*

not

LEAD,

WHITE

an

r t'i ;

ltrtce

ΤΓΒΚ ΡΑΠΤΊ, Fancy Color·,

—

\
be«d tit you, an 1 thereby brin » ere lit to !i tn■> »!f.
so
if
i
take tim" to pu' them on, ae exp'ciu /·/
you tr··

a

et<>ek of

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

It U not panerai It known, or d »<m not appear to be
•'Hints to Wkirehs to· Km «»!.·»%»«
the-e arriknown, men by tiio»e who wear kid·» nlnn-t exelaaively, that tin· durability an>l net of
l'w» pair· mi y he taken from one
ι·|ι>< depend very mtvh noon how thev are put on the tlret time.
when ilr«t putting the
hox. of eiAelly liu·-am» eut aud i|ii*litjr, and b> «iving différent treatment
better, and to wear double, or uearhr that lungth
hand·· into them, one pair will he made to »lt
are
When i»nrcha«ing (flore#, people
UMtiall) too mueli in a hurry;
of tint* longer than the other
to «Ιο the work more comt lit· \
ïn-les-ly put th«»m on, aul let Ιη··ηι go in that wa> then, lothinking
meet with di Appointment, for an
»
i* the ca«e a person i* Mire
pletely at another time \\ hun 11» tho
tlmt tlino it in worn. ·*ο it will tit ever nfl«r, aud no amount of
the jcl·»?·· la mad·· to St the hruul
"
«•Sort will make a saU-i'a< tory change

inexperienced person, lor a
Never allow a stretcher to be use
as
a
stretcher
be
streUhcd uniform'!/
operates; and an
glove docs not need to
a
while they drjteni
as
streteher
the
aid,
sJijht
only
experienced glove-fitter uses
to
kid
most
be
a
n*w
will
this
thoujht
glove buyers, viz :
upon their fingers. And
as
not
be
should
stret>■
icr.
a
to
as
ill
sin
-ire
purchased,
so
they
If kid·*
they
require
wiil prove too small for comfort, durability or hk*ity; Ixvau^e a han 1 pressed into
ill taite thtt i< shown iu pressing a foot
a too sm:t!l siz'd ijlove be^i'tk-t th·1 sun
into a too srrtnU si:> I boot ; nor can you depend upon numbers a- a sure iu licatiou
of siz \ there 1» :n^ a·* m tuy sliapjs an 1 fortin o.'i kid patterns a< there are in boot
lasts; beside» dill-rent nuiril.teturers start the nwnbennj of flores on different
situiΟ
sizes, <ο that the szmf number iu diff*rent mikes will be foun 1 mt iudieatiui:

Bargain f Every Man.

fTIIE «nbioriber >rl\e· notice tînt he ha»

Kids to remain at β I .*»—Λ, and hope through our connection with the manufacturer's agent in New York, to be able to continue that price.

1 in the han Is of

at Short Notice,

Itcpniriiii;

opened

than to the glove.
When puttMi.: <»n, work the

Carriage·,

V11 <>r whieh the* will »ell ehea|»er than the name
quality of Carriage* '*.in be purchase 1 elee whore.
W<· u*e th#· be«t of material*, and employ non·»
luit ilmi-cia»s workmen, consequently our » ork,
b«>th in ilurability an I >fj le, U equal to that from
any other #hop in the >!ate.

GLΟ V Κ S ï

11 :r

fccet

Shifting Top Ituggle·, late-t «trie. including the IMiiuili lphfx ( oui Hui,

this day a full line of new Spring Kids, in our best makes, including all hizes and shades of BluO and ΟΓ0ΘΙ1, the tuimu fok youxu
Lai>iks asi) Misses.
Wo have a small lot of low cost Kids that we will sell for 8100 to 51 .~ό per
of our Rail li-ist Warranted
pair. For a few weeks we shall allow the prices

putting

Trade,

ftun ^hadri,

Friday—

i·'

tlni»hin*

Including

dne assortment of Carriage·,

open—

We make no hesitation in
on, or that "don't wear," uic-j

arc

ill have ready in witnon fur il»·

Spring

a

.«» per do/en, that are rery chrup, or nt retail at 30c pair.
£"> dozen Lndie»' White Cotton llo*e for
iiO Sw itehe*, nil fhatUt, price* .Inte, l>oulde, 15, 2Λ, Mk·. Linen, new and l»e»t, 4rt and 50c.
All new -trie- Set* at .V 10, 15. 'in, 25, 4·» nn«l ,W.
Ten *e*v Mtyle· of ,\f»v Jewelry, from i.V upwards; neweat and beat Mark Set* 7 V.

in kids.

they

BRYANTS POND,

nt l.'Jc per yard.
V'\v Spring Prints in Figure«, Chintz, ^tripes, Cashmere··, aud White Ground*—«11
All make* of Ilrown Cotton*, from flncst t«» heavie t.
tit. *i, ;i*. MK t,' ami 4<"> ine.h, a* very low price·.
Λ Uik»ï lino of Ulci< ho i Cotton·*,
the tie\r WashingΪΟ,'ίχι «».·ηΐΜ' 1 'aj»t ι-·11ηι ·», all make* nr. 1 style» in «hapei and boxca, including
t«»n Toilet Η >.\
·'
< >ne Ruelicl of 1.1 i.c
torn and » 'ulTa including all new style*.
I.in·· (
Woman s -erfs and Tie/» : I.nee Collar·—many new thing·—including ill good·
Λ large lot of I,a<|
»<».
les
of real Thread Collar·.
'J'l
from Sue Ιο #o
*ty

We have

to the ueotde

announce

of Oxford County, that
up at tluir manufactory,

Opni nu)(Klr< A. <'0111111011 Wagon·,
of every variety of »t\l· and tlnish.

ψ

6w

by

l-afi

Oxford

II V>KKl.l/-

Departments,

our

from manufacturers, while our Foreign Goods, in British, Gerand French makes, will be placed upon our counters at nearly

man

Brushes,

\t a C< urt of Probate ueid at Parie·
within m 1 t<»r ι!ι« County «»( · »\l >rd, ua : lie tliirri
It ν ol M uch. Α l> ΙΌ).
r l^tlc»M A:·» *» * >ViΝ liiianii···» of Kill H II V»rk,
(W|«nr child »l > ·-i» 1* York, l*lc "t W:it
Λ-· I.
hiving |.r<
for.) tti »at<l
;
ν »f |jj.irdUa»uip ut «aid
hi* third and tun. »
ward lor allow.u.oc:
ord. red, I ha! the «aid Gaardl-tu «ivr notice to all
i« r*<>'i« interested, by chumo* λ .· ρ* of this order to
the o*.
putdUh·-.! ihr«*e we· k* •uece^«i*eiy in
ford I»eiu ocrai, priattd at Pari· In « dd l ouuty. that
they may appear at a Probate Court to t>e held at
Wat< rf«'rd, uu the 1Mb day uf Mav ijrxt, at ;rn
o'clock m the for· noon, and <hew can*··, it any they
ha\ » *hy trie »ame «hould not Ν.· a.l *··.!
A. il W Al.Kbit, Judj;·.
a*»···* J % llowfta,
A true *<p..

<)\mm:!>,

in all

supplies direct

our
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li.Jl.^TEU \
r:l J·'. I"T··

Spring Storks

this County, that our intention is to do more even, in the future, than
our line at the most favorable prices to
we haw thus far, t » «apply all goods in
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are
consumers.
making arrangements in many classes of Dry Goods to obtain

PLOWS,
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BOOTS A\l) SHOES, at
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in

ΚI D

Ε School t ommittee of the
r|MIwill
be in session at the Academy on
1

moot at the \
nrday. the «3d

Carriages ! Carriages !

this

throughout

We skull offer after

Foil ΚΙ'ΚΙ.Χί SriTS,
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believe "ho « »· ''it h.« mi u ι«?·\ by u<iu|[ M.t»c
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I'oor
II·· probacy : ·ιΐri'l her i'lbiw> Hi ivu'i
y Mitb

a|>l
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to all

J HOOl) A SSdli IMi S r OF

In I»ixîi Id, April Sth, to the wife ο* Mr Ah 111
.ludkin», a «on ; Minli Jd, to t'.i»· vrιf* uf .Mr. K. <·.
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ui.ur) ill h»»to. Hio« i>
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hut il. lus bndeJT. lit* ·»«■» ar* that alio m ule h<in
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putting
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COBX AXU (UK.t XRAL, It

BOLSTER <t HASKELL'S.
flw
South Pari·, April *0, 1H70.

Buyers of Dry and Fancy Goods,
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Ιίΐ» tui; jiidjC® of Uk
»«t thi»
volume V peni> η* th*· advertisement

:fï

iulrre^nif

USOK AC(krF

—The Elle wort h America ι of last week

The

LIFE, »i>LLt' rUKdKUV.Vl ION,"
ilayos, of lt>!»ton, c.»nuiin«a «;ι·ρπ».η*

am>>:iat of valuable doctrine

the

Lewi-ton Journal says that since the withdrawal of Mr. Knowlton as a candidate
for Governor, Waldo county will be di-

or

Κ V. L oy

t'ur

Superintend-

Mm»i«
Λ I In
|·κ 11 \\ l>. Ν'·»· I I! il.lueh atr* !, llo»ton
Ν It —Dr. II. may b· d«»n-u!ted In atrb t.-st eou
on all ili»* s»i·* is*i| iifiiv» skill. » ••■recy and
fl ifii
InvioLABt.K Skvkk« i asii> CaRTatr
\ρ·π η···
nor U
Κκι.ΐκ»

h >»1 way t>« restored. On th<n>e. nul knd*»l
u.-w m <1 λ! w -rk out Mo I "TIIK
matter*, tf
M l

-*

1

-··

«·■

aixtv-two dollars and fort

|:alf and Ν. Ε quarter5, li.5, forty six
dollar* and olghtt et*.
A, li. I, Riley 1*1.. thirty-nine dollar?,
Bachelor Gimil, twenty-three dollar* and
forty cent*.

s.

—

mari

Pr
o4 ST1KNCE Or LI PK,$100. PHYSIOL
purse, to delrav his commuaiti< ν an«l hiHh '«·« important th ii men o«!V
OF WOMAN V \ I» 'Γ. I: I I Κ V ·»Κ",
Jubilee
th·
rv
of
in
jih.-mt·.·
]
.a
National
middle
lttV, In Turkey moroeco, lull ^ι»ι,φ.'>υ0.
Po»ta^e p«ld
experte» in attendingthe
•ho«ki uu'lvr^tau'i !κ>\» «he li>»i ρ ·*τ« ra of man
Either book »ent by mail on receipt of price.
Convention at Chicago.
\t. Ix-yitlTk.
ss "Tiik IV.vr.

presented

4.

iûi
tso

*0
40
2o
«2 4'»

·-.

expecting employment

published

I»it. IIλvr w i· on» of the moat learhed and j»opu
l.vr pli) «ii'U'îi of the day. *ud is entitleil to th«
^ratlttuieof our ra.-c for tto»··.· invaluable pro lue
Ir s,-> tu>t· tv hi» aim to induce in··» and
ttons
w »mcn to avoid the cjtu»·'of thati dnu ast'iito which
th· y an· »u.y s-t. and h'Mells them ju»t how and
far mt tjt "» 'kronici'. farm η at ·ι
wlieii to .l.i it.
M- Stρ Ζ. 1MV
ΓΙι ■»<· aie truly s-icntirt· and in»pular w »rk« by
l»v. Hayes, one of th m >»t 1·*«πΐι*«1 and popular
physician· of the day.—Μ t^'al o j i Sur^icni
Journal, Jul]/, 1"*>Λ

cultivation. and direction* tu r ..' ml to the beat u«»·
to make of th»fa m laying out partem·*, ^*λγΊ ·»«,

etc.

<»>

1,

To Teachers.

all comparison. the most ex

beyond

whatever that the Μικκιι,ιιοι
StM«iLK. of Eitiikic Sk\ ·· i'i either r« iuire or wl«b
1.1 know, hut wli.it i·· tally i'xpl.iiuttl, mii<1 mttiy
iiMtti-r* of tli'· rao«t im;«ort.uit an·! Int<'r«-*tiiii; clnr
a>H» r ar»· ΙιιΙγ>»«1ιιή· I. to which no nllwion even can
b· fotin I In any other w irks in our lan^nap1. VI.
tli Nkw Dtsi ovKKIt.s ot tin* Vnthor. whoseex
»uch a»
ρ··π ur·· ι·, of an uniut'-rnipt I magnitude—
pr>»!uhly nerrr befbiv MI ti» th<· f>t of any mm-·
an·
pre· in full. Xo pmon iImmiM be without
th »·· valuable h »oks
T!i*y arc utt« rly unlike any
other* ever published.
VaI.VARLK ΙΙ»«»κ·».—\V·· have nwived th«*\alu·
a!v- m· <lical worksof I»r Vitw rt II. Il «y< ». Th· »«'
l»ooka are of «clud m>-rit, ami sliuuiil tin·! t.iaei
'Γ'ι··ν an· not t he cocaf*
in r\ rry liitelU^<*nt f unily.
><der of .ittotniaabh* tra«n, pa(>li«he<| by irr· spoil
»ιΝ· |>arti«'·, .«ml pan-hasi'dto yrutily e >.ιΓ!·«· ta»tea
but sn written by a n's|HjnsibTe professional ^en
tl mm of mitieno, a. a Nijm of iu»t ruction on
vital matter·, concerning which laineatablc L;oo
η il
exist·. The iia|NirUnt subj- .-t» pie«ented art
tn ited with delicacy, ability an I can·, an«l. λ* an
appcudix, many u« ful i>n-scrlptlon* for pn'Villinjj
complaint» arc a I'Uxl.—< \s>j ;"<f> » iiA,Lamcut(rr,
Λ il 8ψ 7. IBM.

t>ody

the ?7th in<*t.

are.
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urging
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traorlinirv

<

—Henry

mi

t.iirty-ono dollars and twenty rte.31
tiny-four dollar* and sixty cts. Λ4
."»4
1, fifty-four dollar)· and sixty cti».
5»
2, rtfty-four dollar· and sixty cts.
r
liars and eishty ets. 4·;
3, fort*
3, it χ & y -two dollar* and forty el*.
4, thirty-one dollar·» and («venir «*Ιη.31
ν

C Sur,.l'
No. I, l£
No. ο, K.
No. 4, Κ
No. 4, R.
No 5, K.
No. 4. Κ
No. Λ, U.

PHYSIOLOGY Or WOMAN

VN'ii UEU DISEASES ; or, W««m\n τηκαγκγμι»
Piivaioiootr.vLt.r ami» Parn«»i.iwιicai.i.y, from
iNFiM'r το Ot.n A<;r., with élevant 1 i.t.rsTu.\

BkUiIIM>, April Î0, 1ST0.
K^lr* «pi-tl it ν. $1100 g ll.W

Prirt's—Β ews

;»y

and sixtv centa,

School Teachers.

1

1 itttl ! SEXUAL

Cattle Market·.

war

C, thirty-nine dollars,

15 M

Town of l'*ri«,
I'ari*
Houfe in We-t
School
loo,ο»» corn's son> rut: r.isr tear.
(ho
t
at
In
.tilth
;
Hill, April
l'aria. May llth, ami again at the \eademy, Pari*
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE, or SELF-PRESER
IMI, Mat .'*th. at 10 o'clock A M .for the purp ·»·'
Cause
an<l
on
the
Treatise
V \TION. A Medical
of eutfaifinff Tear Iters for the Suminer Sclitwb.
We iuTite teacher» to eome to the examination,
Cure Of ΕΧΙΙΛΓΜ'Κ» VtrAUTT, PaKMATL'KK Db
even If tlier ir.v not applicant* for school*, ami
Π INK IN M IX, NKKVoC* ΛΧΙ» Pit Y SH'AL DURtU- I
we desire that ah m.ut\ a« ran will attend the llrst
Γ Υ, 11 Yl*oCllo.\DRtA, ami all other diseases arising
mivtiiift. Imne furnished w tih Town's Progresand paper.
from the Errors or YofTit.or the IsntscHKTlON* sive Fourth Header, penril
We w dl κι* »· -1 »« lil couaid* atiou t<> any tiarh·
Thia is indeed a
or Exomtiu of mature v« ars,
er whom the J>i-t jet», through their Agents, mi;
s
> Coin
x
Price only One Oollar. 'Λ'ι recommend.
R-HCT< illN ■»,
book for every man
of
tH'IS H RWVSON..·
pa^e·, bound in cloth. 1>K. Λ II 11 VYES, Author
)
Paris.
A I.EX llll.I.,
A Rook for Kverjr Woman.
Paris. April 1.1th, 1m7o.

be

to

Jlt'diml Institute,
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an

—John

2.1 4"'i

ROLNTKR Α ΙΙΛΝΗΚΜ/Μ.

\0 4. Bl'L FIS I'll NT·,
the Rev«*rr House, HOSTOJi.)

\es, tj*> tlown to untimely tfiavt s,
general debility :iml «etkness who
might be saved by fortifyin^ their systems

i>oth
from

dollars and toitv cents,
Andover West Surplus, tlitseu doiia-a

South Tal i··,

ΡΓΗΙ.ΜΙ1ΚΠ lit TIIK

rcalxxl)

Surplus, tweutj-tliiee

L VTE«T STYLES—CAM. AN!» ^EE THEM AT

n t.MIOOD and WOTI4MIOOD.

both the hair ami it·* color, inand thickens itw growth.

er restore*

u«|li Tâ; «·.·■·.·ιι.I «111 ilitv. .* i 1 7.»
g I-Hutd quality # l».V» * II.Vi. ΡιΜϋν^χιαιΙν*
cs»w·»,
bull».
o\eu,
Ac., #7 Λ0 fill lit.
L »pcz nid hi> son ha\ e .at ia>t l>een killed.
—Kvtra #.!■'*> #ϋ5; oriliuarr $170
U'orkiujf
t
ir*. ha:td steer* $"*' to *15· s> pair
—Housewives who reckon '»y
» Γ >w
M ··»! ot the < «w s m market are *.»
\t
been
!
an < rdinara grade.
Price* \ « ·\ according to tin»
declare that then· hare
\Ve iju>»te extra#*· s ΙΙΛ; ordinarv. jo Jr
quality
with snow or S"*1: -tore
tees
|ΰ »ι ."■"· Ψ head
11> 1 Lam'·—^ e qti «te »· 'l'i'imii, and e\
I»
rain, in the last twenty weeks, says the r a !·· «t i
tu |« 7i; ordin;^> S-> **> <j I Ti, oi
frotn t to .* γ %
Lewiston Journal.
Kemaik^ —M >-t of the t Utle in market tliin
Tallman of Bath, G. W. P. of ; Ψ iN'k. from Maine wen Working « »\en. !>>r whieli
t):er*» ha- Wn η fair demand. From tlie \\>«t
has issued s there wa* iu >rv »i-»ck than lia·» been broujrht ίη»π»
the Son·* of
I that -ectioii .n an* one week before thu season
circuler to the members of the («rand 1 and tiie «j'jal ty U|»«mi an a\era»re wa» l»etJ· r tbiu
I .<cr»· weie a few
il ha- been ι τ «oiue tiui· pa«t
a full attendance at the
division
.· ι ounecCi' til IC ver < attle -id l α·
νeΐΛ
1ιι<ίι α»
at * ape Elizabeth !ii r»
of thai

against Paraguay

liuljlnch Street,

BOSTON, MASS.

lnm Tonie prejmred expressly to supply
this vi alizing element, ami i> th«a only
—Tue Washington correspondent ol the
preparation of Iron that will assimilate at
Boat η J<>urual telegraph* that Hon SU· once with the bloo«l.

—It

ΓΟΓΝΤΤ OF OXFORD.

now

are

Iîulletin

>\ the Tmtn*hlp* and Tract* of I.ami here·
J inn Iter «1«·λγ·ι·ι i»e«I, the following assessment*
Slaty Tax of 1HTO. won» made by th* Legixla·
f
ture «ni the 2td «lay of March, 1870 :
Am lover North

Established for the treatment of all disease». the
subject· of whit h arr no liable to tni)>oi»itit»n and ex
tortion nt the hands of thendrrrtisltn; medio» I pre·
1
tender· who infeat all our larjii ciliés, U now θ|κ·η
Tin Fnculty of the
fur the reception of pstn nts.
,t
th
thf
Itible
la
not
r.
imnu«
ued
showing
collect·
Institute may he conndcutially wnnltH personally
a sectarian bo--»k, itaat it Is eeeeasary to onr pros,
or hy letter in nil ease·.
tu medical
publications, comprising THE
perity to keep it i t our school*. and that to bimloh
EX\MINER. worthlr, at Soeentaa
l'ub. l>y j MEDICAL
it would rain oar nation u afro· republic,
AX'S NKUICAL AD IS
QKNTLK
ΓΗΚ
rear;
| ,v t >hep ird, Boston —Paper 40 ot «. eluth. 75 eta. V:u. .«ιι·Ι TU· LADIES'QUIDR l" HE villi. ...
■· on r«-« « ipt ol
Zell'· Euc>elop*dla, No. H" 1* received.— «l ut» ieli, will be m nt to any adirt
the price.
Tlii# wnwUent work is advancing to a hasty com
middle
Ladles anil gentlemen—yotinr,
aged, or
plrtion by isoaiuj, three fifty cent uuniber» a month. past the prim -of life—sufT· riti^r Iron» any disease or
No family *houl 1 I» without this sterling work. iutirmity ariMiije trom constitutional weakness. mt- j
potency, or sterility, (h-elrin^ medic-tl treatment or
> ud 10 et»· to the publisher lar a specimen namb«r,
advice, may, with the assurance th.»t theit oorrea
we
>
an·
and
10
and
Illustration*
pa^*··
containing
poudence will bo fruanicd as »tietl> confidential, 1
address, inclosing consurv you will join the air» ad
lar^v list of subscrib i an I be promptly *answer·!,
.1 il !
if
PEOPLED MKDICAL
•ra.
Philadelphia.
lNsTITl'TE, or F MORRILL, M. l>·. No.3liul
finch street, Host ou, Ma»*.

IVi/» 'oblf

We

Trk*si.tib«'h Orner,,
\
ΑιικηΜη, April 12. 1870. \

XTI*

t| urotiou uf «la* Hour I- the title of a
work bv Rev. Hutu- W. Clark. 1». I»., which treat»
of ''The Bft>k* and the School Fund," in a clear and

flair*
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Aleo,
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;

Thr

L Su per-Phosphate

South Paris, will

1

Sold |
Ιλί<( pouon. ltepot, 4y llond *t., Ν. V
4m
inch 18
DruggiaU every where.

Λ'υ. ;t

Foe Spring Trade,

BOLSTER A II ASK ELI/8,

April 20,

South Paris,

PEOPLES' MEDICAL INSTITUTE

Τ ko Utile Folks, for M \rch, 1* reeeived from

—The season appears to be as forward CUv\j[D, 111. It la d> ki^n<tl for Sabbath instruction
in this section as last year, and the ground for the littlo ones, and h i* a picture, a story and a
verse of Scripture forwh Suu>lay In the month
iu better

shape.
—Bradley's X

ΜΠΟΟ-ΓΤ,Υ,

50 Bbls. Canada Flour,

And other "uubby" styles, at

Til Κ

11%' sheet.—W. do not tee how any younj; houseke« p** o»a do with >ui it. P>rattleboro, Vt.
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■

HealdN Mill*, March I, Ko.

HAltUIMAX.

SOLDICHS ΟΓ IS6I.

Une Hundred Dollars

RKV.

EOUNTY.

The Supreme Court of I ho United Stales
\rlio
has just decided tlutt those Soldier*
SOITII I'ARtf
first «'all of the Presithe
under
enlisted
George ft. Plummet*,
Bolster & Ilaskell,
ami who
C. Κ Smith,
dent, prior to July 22d, 1*01,
Alva Shurtleff,
a SurS. F. Krigjg* & Co.,
Ihivid N. True,
wen· honorably discharged upon
8. Richardson Λ Co.
entitled
O. C. Bolster,
are
of
geon's certificate disability,
approved,
Nokwat.
ment of raid dtcea-cd.
to λ IxMinty off 100.
A
Clark,
Mixer
A. H. WALKKK, Judge,
!.. A I. A. Douinon,
This bounty has heretofore been refused
C.
Kbeu
Λ
Shackley,
Whiteoinn
:
8.
UoBBS,
Oxnard,
J.
Ketjieter.
Λ true cop\—attest
Bartlett Λ Ilrooka,
Higgins, Crooker Λ Trull, to Soldiers who served less than two years,
K. \v. Howe.
it Crooker,
I unless discharge on account of wounds.
At a Court of Probate held at Pari*, Be.-»ey
Oxr«>Rt>, ss
on the third
Hill.
Paris
of
to
Oxford,
for
the
County
within and
I'niler this decision, it will be paid
? I». Hutchinson.
Tnemlay of March, A. I>. 1S?0,
A. M. Hammond,
disease.
of
reason
η
certain
rn
those discharged by
HOWE, uamfd Executor
Df.smahk.
last Will
li -triirmut ;>urporting to be the
Soldiers entitled, by sending us their
in
of
.t
Sumner,
late
Hodge.
sea
Hotre,
IngalU
Bennett & Sauboru,
ami Testament of .F
the same
discharge, can have this Bounty procuted,
ι. id «'ounty, deceased, having presented
Snow7» Fa lui.—Geo. W. Hammond.
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be nubll-hed

three weeki loicoeftnlvelv in th* Οχ.
fora Democrat, prmt»d at ParO in said Couuty.timt
to be lit 1.1 at
they may an: ear at a ProtmU· Couri
at ten
Pari», on the third I'u··»Jay of May next,
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l»e proved
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and allowed as the last Will and lesta
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I
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s
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Order· 1, That tire -tld Executor
a
of this or J
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IRON FOUNDER & MACHINIST,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

CARRIAGE AXLES,

deceased.

A. H. WALKEIÎ, Jud?e.
A true copy-Attest: J. S. Houbs, Keg1«t«r.

at a

*1,1870.
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Mo. Wntei-ford, Me*

reasonable
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SHAW A: KIHBALL,
Attorneys at Law, Paris IIii.l.
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time

tor some
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tion. and mail till·
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"
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ot th» ni all.
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some
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OOLENS,

W

j lor suit* f »r

season

m>*ter,thc fk»te»t trotter in e\iMen«%e, i« λ ll.im·
bletonion. .1,,»· Klliot. the la«te*t j \car old iu tbc
world i·» a ll.imblctonion C»oM*mlln Mahl.theon
ly hor»e whicli ever trotted three «ucccadve beat*
in lci«lhanl:1D, i« a llimblctoiiio». Ibuno. thn
iir-t colt that ever tmttnl in i : ί«>. at foui yearn of
\berden», the famoiu· .1
age. i« a llambletonion.
the Time* «lake
j ear old which won the Spirit of
of 1ΛΙ', dicLiiving every competitor the th I heat,
i< a llaiiihl(*t"tiiou. (textfr. Rninoand Mifid'eil,
Joe Kll»ot and
an· by U.vedvk* lliinbletouion.
«•old-intth Maid, arc grand colt* of Itjrmlyk'i

ALPAfCAS.

BLACK

Fart y I.muhs.
The

What lia vr llainhlctoiiions Done)

Ilelninc·,
and all «pialilie» ami price·
l*rlnt«,

Ticking·,

t

| Journal.

the

come,

LARGEST STOCKS

soil, let hint cultivate his intelligence ;
and with due reaped for himself, lie will
command the re>j»ect of all.—:

;

more

NEW GOODS

positions

ti\ e

vance, w

tin*

GARDNER JORDAN.

s*»me

!

il. the average of life continuity
increase; so that while the ]»opuIation ot

λ

alone, but f«»r those which cotuc after it To ht> found ill Oxford County,
Constating. In part, of
as w>II.
Many, w ho are in b-« re»|v>nMm tluc· Λ Mitrtlug·,
the
of
BIr»che«I
Hrovvu
A
cultivator
than
the
sible

ad-

constant

nt Wholceale hiuI Kc^titil,
Tl;e ai'iuc gno<|*are bought nt the '.»re«ent Ιοί*
prier·, and will be «old aroot«liiigl*.

wire.

t«»

generation

lv»eh

soil,

j*>*ure. enjjr lite >trong could furvive.
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others "till
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tilth, ignorance and ev

to MiJatrta.
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tli«· weak wlule

saie even

ΡΛΜΛΝΝλ,
(ORMMIIFJ,
MI\I>KH,
KKATIItHi
MATHKK^im.
I'AFKR ΙΜΧυΠϋΝ, Ac.,

WI\IM>U LACI'Ji,

onctj

should be fed ν» as to kotp up their
strength; if they get very ptwrand weak

good

:i««<>rtnient of

W. I, GOODS & GROCERIES.
IMrltlr·, Ihtrarl·, Fng. t'nrrrati,
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tn>n.

Corn Nteroh. lleckcr'* Kaiini Cocoa and
on hatnl the

>Ι»γ11". We have
li.it.le to ditlbmltifS in parnow
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than
of
industrial
activity
versity
Krsi ISrauris Family I'LOI K,
turition. their coustiti tioii* become im·
ki:o»n. η Li le the population ;.·> crowded. |
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of which weλγρ #elliiiir it I t»W PKI< ES
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paire I. ar.d their offspring ill partake
tine a*aoftinent < l
whence is tin l«»o<i to inm»1
their debility. An animal that is boru
WHITE t.HAMTE IK A a·..I IHVNKR WARE,
lYrhaps t***» i will then !>e manufaetur- j
U! \>s V Y RE. Ac.
ι eared wish
and strong, may
healthy
l»ut
η
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e*l «1 reel from in rgauie
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^.ANDREWS
j

m

of under-

'

5eem to be a

j

utitil all

be

the

readily collected

diain

«mu

Witeie one is

needed,

a^

no

Coutil l'arii. Me.

ItATKS STORE,
favora'dt loeated for tiade,and having

opot

For

fuient tenement above.
ALS4», the ftory and a half house on

away any water iron» the sursoil that is really required to]>roiuote
raw

j

of the subscriber.
-, i l MMlNCîS.
12, If·*».

particular·, enquire
April

KMKLlNh

Notice.

ab >nt cliwiiut up my bueine-·, ami ihall
sell what gooiU 1 now have in ptore,

I

.tra

At Coat for Cash, during llal« mouth.

Ant person de-iring to bny ir-xxl·· will find it
for rS»-:r it't»-re*t to rail and exnmine iny Mock, as
1 -hnll -el! without reserve.
All 1 ersoT)·» indebted to me hv note or sccount,
ire re ;iu -te.l to make immediate pavment.
J" ii. ltlCII.
I'pton. March Id, IhTo.

Wanted.

MKN t«» CASV\S> and sell slwlnu
·> M \C VISES Addre--,I». 11. MH Mi,
Norway, M·.,
κ ·., !:. 197β.

Instruction

in

Music

iy >atur:i*ing every particle so thorough-·
os THE
Jy that the partellow together like mortal,
nnderdraiiis will be found of great a.lvan- Piano Forte and Melodoon,
tage.

GIVEN FT

D.

BISBEE,

>lttonityfr Counsellor at Law,
Uurkfleld, Oifortl

t

ouutjr, M·.

Pari* Hill, March *24, Ko.

TZ.

HHAW.

All Kinds of

job

—

OXFORD COUNTY.
repre»enti» mlj flrot-rla-* I ompanie*
Policie» ut η* favui able rate* a- any
Other A ((rut.
Vp| licationa by mail f«»r Circular a
or iiiaurane··, promptly an««er» d, and any part ol
S

Κ

(

and η ill

ι·«ιι»

the County vl*ited If

A|d 1

re»|Ue»ted

WILLIAM II. 4 I II I OKU.

Counsellor & Jltlonuy at Law,

p»]RxisrTiisra-r
IK)KE AT TUN <ΛΤΜ.

M

MAINE

—

of them nuffcr, linger, and die,
The only effectual
becau-e <»f pin Worm·*
for the*»» um-t tntnlilrcuin' and dangerou> of all worm*·. In children or adult.·. i* found
in 1>K. liOI I.D'N l*l.\-UOlt.n NYlll'P·—
Purely vegetable, csfe ami certain. A valuable
rathaitic, and beneficial to health Hold bv
υκυ. c. I.OOIWIN, Boston,
» hi
ocllft
and all druggUta.

MULTITUDES
remedy

..rii ι·*

»

Stir riff'ft Sulr.

tection from it.
is

eared

M

OjJIce

hi every application for a design, lor three and
$1" 00
lil ιιιιίιΙΙι*,
On every apj lication for a de>ign, 'or Τ yrs Ιό iv
U
Ι·
fora
»ii every application
de-ίμιι,
jr»., so ΙΌ
P> S-j
On every cateal,
1Λ ,?>
>n even application for a patent,
»ί· <·
On i»*utuK each «·: initial patent,
rm
lu
< >u filing a disclaimer,
.ii> (»·
l'or a rei-^ne,
Un every
application
On eierî additional patent granted on nd«.»iic,3>· <*»
M W
on evrn application for an extension,
50 W
Ou the grant of every extension,
•

for the treatm-nt of those dia-

in botli *cxes re ;uirtuj{ Experience, Skill,
Honor aid Delicacy.
Ladies or <>cnlletnen requiring M<lieal advice
or treatment, arising fr«>ui auv private cau-r,
«ou!J do well to l»ani h till diflideife and make
to hit III i.llh>.
an

ΐ'Λ»ι·ι

early application

Maine Central Railroad.
S PEC l Λ L XO TiC Ε.

Chamber Sets,

French

FOR Till HT V DOLL. A UN ! !
NOW IS THE

ΤΙΛΪΐΓ

TO BUY YOUR

FURNITURE,
House-Keeping Goods.
Nice Frviich Chamber Sets for $30.—
Other goods in proportion, nt
LOWELL Λ UOVT'§,
11 Preble Street,
Xcnrthc Prcbl*. House mid L'uiifd Staffs
feb. 28.
3m
//. ttl, Portland.

\ SSKVi F.R> fn>ni Oxford County coming
on -the l.rand Trunk Railroad
can reach
\tigu-da by the Main
ami
Central Railroad from Danrtlle to Win(hrop,
Wiu·
thence by -tage to Augu-ta. stage leave*
Danville.
train
m>m
llirop on arrival of afternoon
arrival
11:iin leave Danville at -:4Λ P. M., oron
of train from Portland.
Through tickets to August;! are •■old at Dan* ill»,
EDWIN NOYKS, Supt.
Jan. V* I «AO.

I> from station·»
above Danville,

^ KING OF

HORSE BOOKS:
The Amerlean Fariner*· ITorae Book,

kind pubIt outsells, ten to one, any book of its
Ageut» doiag
lished. 40th thoiv-tiiid ia prens.
better now titan ever bt;f<»re. Alao, for

New Custom Tailoring Our
Family Physician.
ESTABLISE1MENT

At Norway Village, Me.,
uuder»ufne«l having fitted «j» the id-rtory
ppiIK
J. of their c«|>aciou« Store in Norw ay, for

a

embracinjr tha
I both KNiïLISH an ! (iFRMAN,
HYDROPAALLOPATHIC, IIOUEOPATIIIC,modes
of treatTHIC;, KCI.KCTICaud IIEUHAL
ment

family
TaUonuK K*labii*liiuent, and havi.i< secured the VKN'T,
-ci

vice» of Mi. J< 8Ki il t ilt'K 'Mil L, a

ra«thionxible C'utlrr,
of excellent repulr.tion,

are

prepared

to do

Custom Work,

Price onlr

nit closely printed pases.
Thr mu*t amplete, rtliaUe aitdpopular
Addrrsa C. If,
mnli>'al book in trittmct
Publisher, S Barclay «treat. Ν. Y.

Organs and Melodeons.
extensive buainea· carried
in Oxford County, by

I^IIE
year·,

Dlapntrh.

on

for many

H. N. HALL,
named Iuilrun%*nl$, will

in the sale of the above
Al<o, Agents fur the celebrated KL1AS HOITH I be continued by the subscriber, who haa made
Μ ΜΊΛΙ. NA(ill\i;, and feilinjf a(C« nt< for
arranirements with Messrs. PauKBK A SEComu,
the sterling Machine kPOOL t'OTTOX.
to furwiati their bett work,
UlvVINOX.
L. fc I. A.
U'urrauttd l;qual to any fa Tone, Itvla
Norway, Jan ^4, 1970.
and Durability.

»h. \. οαλμο!*,

DENTIST,
BICKFIELD VILLAGE, ME.

Particular attention paid

to flllir.fr and preserv-

ing the natural teeth.
Artificial Teeth ineerted from one tooth to a full
*et. and all work warranted to K'Vt* -ati-faction.
Ether administered when desired if advisable.
in each
a^-Will visit Canton the find Mondaynov
2»>.
nonth and rotuaiu through the week.

»*-onler« bv mail promptly attended to, and
entire satisfaction guaranteed.
fvrins made easy with undoubted aecurity.

$2,000.00

of three
than the
or live ye.-irs, any «uni of money lea*
annual
Intereat,
above llgurea, for aev'en per cent,

ANY

peraon

w

may addrese,

March tt, 1970.

anting to let for the

day.

the dlsea.«e is overcome.
No family should l>e without the Cherry peetoral on hand to protect them, in ca*o of atta<°k,
fW>ni the above complaints. It* timely us»· often
and
•pan·* the patient a great amount of suffering
risk, which lie would incur by waiting until ho
could get other aid. Parent*, keep it in your hou es
for the exigencies that ari e. Lives dear to you

may be saved by it.
So generally are its virtues known, that ws need
not pnbll«h certificate* of them here, or do more
than assure Um pu » «lie that the f*'«t 'jualities it ever

po«M***«*l an· strictly maintained.
Prepared by Dn. J. C. Am Α

Γη., Practical
snd Analytical Cheuii»U, I<oweU, Maas., and sold
all round the world.

Λ ΠΟΒΝΚ ΤΗΛΙΧΙλβ. -Jmtoot.a book
containing a new aratem of hor*e train·!
Λ ιηΐί. from tin- <»ung colt up By I»r Trid
ball, the well known old hngli-h IIor*e Trainer'
and I'irrier. Our mn«t noted trick hor»c* have
levn taught by thi- plain, practical *v>u*m,and
wild andniniuvay hor*e«ran be completely nub !
It al-o contain* a Treatiae on Shoeing and
ducd
pM) Ki<rl|N« for the mo*t ennmpn dl*ei»*e·, with
niuncr«»u- Γι'<·ν« inert ice.| by ll<»r»c Jorkeyf.—- I
Every hoce bin dcr and owner •honld have it.— 1
Sent bv mail for
^ >u will never rejfiet buving it
only »·>et·, \ddrv**, t«E<> S MEI.I.KN, I.ewlaAlrnt* wanted.
toll, M#

m

In Ρ VTÏIS

The place to boy your

by

HAMMOND.

M

A

gMESTH^WCM^TRONeJI

MEDICINES,

CAUTION.—All yennine has the name

Perfumery,

"

I'kklm am

Brarr." (soi Ml>rnvlan Bark.") blown in the rf*··.
J. P. Dlmssuss,
A Xl-mure pamphlet seat free.
Proprietor, 06 Dey fit. îîew York.

TINCTURES,

I £ssrrurs. Cilutte,]

Sold

by all Dreggists.

LINIMENTS,

ΡΙΙΙλ, Plasters,
roots

foutz's

<| irr.nns,\

ciLtnuATU»

ALSO

HORSE AMD CATTLE POWDERS.

Book·. Paper, and
Εη*·Ιορ«·, at

A. OSCAR
Drug

NOYES'I

Tliis preparation Ion/ snil rarerfmcMjr r*·
t!,:y Vtioen. wilt I
d'»»n and lu*·
1 .nf iKi>rat* broken
•
<t hor»e« by «trr-nirU er\n%
«4iii rlcaSMAg tlic tore .*<·!» aa<l In
te«tîft.s.
It m a «:r« preventive of all
f.t'.N'O
* incident to U n «min*, euch
«!
π ιόν/
rut u 1
W ATkit, 11&AVK4. ι'υΐ ·. ;·>.
DMTBMPKR. FKVFfH. Hi! S·

Store,

Soaw vT Vh i.act

CROASDALE'S

SuperPhosphate

DKR, LOSSoKAPI'F.TITî^-VM»
V1TAI. F.NF.RCY. *<·.

u«.·
*

t

skin—««i l Uiiif
nto a tnci
.«Table »k<-lrton
ο
looking and ·ρκιΐ*1 horse.
>r»« 1.·

Crop·.

tV.l·· J»e»TO·.
To krrfr*
it·· a» urn
u istal ««'ί*.
id· π» »t.
Κ
peft^ntlfi» s^ilr·;
■·
κ
%
(Iί·ιlo«r Horn.
t>y act ..tl er|wr;u.'·· '. >
<
I».
|Increase the qnatiu
I
;■·.··:■
βο·Ι cr· in» t'»
«••••t.
arvl
f'rm
thchutt"
make
In f^ttrninit c*tU*. it *ιν. * 1 -m .tu api-'t.i·-,
Ιοιμ'Ό* their hide, *a«t make» t .cui tliri*· muc
fester.

COJSAJS Τ £ fUND,

aiiun

Wholesale GROCERS,

[prwvrii

>

I.U i'ommcrcial «irtfl,
Ι·θΗΤΙ.Α*Ι>, *κ.

Jan.

It*

tmpruvra the win 1, iucrcajwi tt
app-tlte—(fives s smooth ar

AUKXTN FOB MAI.tK,

7, l*?o

In

the l.un
acu s*

«, l

a

ofSwit>·· «··
4c t,..»·

u· r

«pwiSc

>'j

τ

llv τ»'

> α | ··
friiiu i»ne halt * i>.i|>cr
in a HaîtH r>( ««ill il··· ■>
Ί
!·«·
trs*ii«..i(·
«ill
dis λμ»
rotirrly pr· > ent· <1 Tf fi\<

lime, a t*rtain i<re»rnt:n»
ra
cure for the li«>f <"!

^

jf/

—'■*

u.

DAVID E. FOUTZ.

Proprietor,

Baltiuiorn. Mil.

^·· ;» r«t ,r« »
For «aleby î>mriri»uan-l
tasted SUi. *. « 'anuJa· asii with .ltuv-riea.

out the

term

TREASURER. Mexico, Me.

corm

Sewing Machine Agency,
9INOEK,

HALL'S

FLORENCE,
(iKOVFR & BIKER,
WHEELER

Λ WILSON,

an·I all -tandnnl Machine.·· constantly on hand.
Thi-e.nl>», Oil, Needle·», and all kind* ol" Trim
m
milita fur ïfu tug Machine·, at

!Nojt"»' Block, Norway, Uc.

Nor.it, ItfM,

SENT FREE!

I

M. O'HKEFE, HO\ tfc CO.'»

SEED CATALOGUE,
FLOWER and VEGETABLE
OA HDEX, for 1870.

I*i«l»lirttiο·1 in January. Every lover of flower»·
free of
wishiug this new ami valuable work,
EKFE,
charge, ehouldnddre*-immediately M O'KBoefc—«
SON A CO., Elltrtoger χ Barry's Block,
ii"r U.
Toi
Mr. N. Y.

Special Notice.

1 bhall continue to carry «u the Manufactura of

Sleigh#

Carriage»

lit «11 It· Ilnerhr·,

I

at the oM Stand of I. A. HAYES.

LKAADKIt P. HOWE.
hn

South Walerford, Feb. I, lt»7i>.

Maine Steamship

Oom'y

SEW ARRASaKiXEXTS.

Sfmi-Wfekly

Line.

ON

the fin· steamer·
ami after the 18th in>t
ΠΙΚΙΙ.Ό and FRANCOMA, will until further
notice, tun a- follows;
I.eave Gait's Wharf, Portland. even· MONDAY j
F.
and THl'R^D \ V, .t 11' Μ ami leave PierW
H. New York, every MONDAY and THURSDAY,
at .1 Γ. M.
with fine j
The Dirige and Franconia are fitted Bp
acrornmodatinn- for pn«*cngers, making this the
nin-t convenient and comfortable route lor travel·
Maine
era between New York anil
I
Pansage in state Kooin #5. Cabin I'awage $4
Meals extra.
(,o,..|- forwarded t<> and from Montreal, Quebec, ·
of Maine. ShipHalifax, St. John, and all parts
to «end their freight to th·
are
requested
pers
leave
Steamers a·» early as 4 P. M on the dnyb thoy

|

Portland.
to
For freight or parage apidy
HENRY FOX, Gait's Wharf, Portland*
J F AMES, Pier 3M E. R New York.
July 9, l*JU

ShDu LO
ΔD DΝ £s 3

I

MlM

Bottling, and

iuny be of great beuoflt to yoo.

Every year increases the j>opularity of this valuable Hair Preparation, which is tine to merit
We ran assure our old
alone.
patrons that it is kept fully up to
it» h h/h statu!arft, antl to those
who have never u*cil it we ran
confidently say, that il is the only
reliable and perfected pr* /taration to restore (*K4V OKI ΓΛΠΓΠ
H AI 1ft to its youthf ul color, making it softt I nitrons, and silken ;
the

And UUIIK to the

MARY P. IIALI~

or

four times a

For Croup, give large and frequent doses antil

T(Il.\I'.lt A. CO., I'roprtrlor·,
lJllTRmoNT ΗΓΚΚΕΤ, BoHTOX, M ar>.
I>ec. 3, l*Jy.

South Paria, March 1, lff?0.

$1500.00

or

....

oxroiti»

HUGHES'

The Doctor'* long and aucret-dtil practice, to
"«re tingether XT it It th·· marvelous cure^ effected,
hi· r-kill and ability.
.( le-ti nnble guarantee·*of
VII correspondence strictly confidential, and
will be tfiurucd, if deaired.
DR J 1» ΙΙΓΟΗΕΗ,
Addrese
MJ- V!i in·* ni· -t 1'·· paid in advance.
No. 14 Preble Street,
a patent must furni»h dupliloi
iieaul
The
;
Portland, Me.
to the Preble Honae,
door
Next
cate druu ii.gi, and a model when) the nature· Γ
apll *ni
a stamp forCiirular.
â#~send
thr iuvention admit» of tl. in.
Airnlshedif
and
model»
All kind» of Drawing*
ocl '-J

required.

lung*, take the same course.
For II Hooping CouyA, give small doses three

D. H. YOUNG,

14 Preble ft t., Portland. Me.

•#-E*t.tbli«lied

always relieved and often wholly

disease is broken up.
For Influenza. when it affects the throat or

other < i»thart;c.
Sent by mail, on receipt «,f price and postage.
1 It·»*, $o i*i,
pi>«t.'iKo, », cent*,
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Itronehitis la generally etired by taking the
in email and frequent dotn»·.
For a Cony h and Cold, no bettor remedy can
be had. Take small doses three times η day and
until the
put the fret in warm water at night,

Mild. Certain, Safe, Efficient Ilia far the l>«at
Cathartic remedy jet discovered, and at one·· relieve* and invigorate» all the vital fun·-!ion*, with
The nuMroui·
out cniiidng ίηίιιη tu any of them.
na* Inng attended if* it»« In many
pb'te •iiece**
the general
t«·
mm
oflm<l
it
ami
i*
localities
public with tin· conviction that it c.iu never fail to
accomplish all that i* claimed for it It produce*
little or ηι· pain ; lea\ <·» the organ· fi e·· from frrita·
tiou, aud never over taxe* or eacile* the nervon*
M otrin In all diaeaM·· ofihe «kin,blood,aloniach,
bowel*. liver, kldneya.—of children, ami in many
difficulties peculiar lo women, it bnnir* prompt
K-ln I BM certaine un· 'Πι»· l>« l ph\ κ tan* recommend and prefer! In* it; and no ]vêr*"ti « ho oner
u«ei» tin- will voluntnrinly return to the π se of any

—April

ECLECTIC MEDICAL INFIRMARY

Fee*.
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Cherry Perioral

Th· Standard Fertiliser ·Γ all

1.ith, lf-70
on execution, Steven* Smith va. Peter
r|V\hKN
A Κ Moahet, and util l>« «.old nt Public AuctionAt
I' IîCO,
on Tt'ESDAV. IboSUI ilijr of Vajf, A
Ιο l h :ti« afternoon, Hthe Hotel of joba
mm
> Κιιτ in North \\nUrford is the County of Ox·
Ι'ΐ'πΙ. «Il il»· rt«rl<c in equity Mlnrh Peter fc M»»hrr
• •ι
W «irrforil, iu *aid County, ha· or )ia<1 on the
w 1 <Ia> of January, A I> 1*4», being the time of
the attachment of th·· »imr on the original writ in
till» nctlon, to redeem the folloWlliK described
K«tate. ettnated In WTa·
piece* or parcel* of Ileal
terfoid, m »t*>·! < ouuty of Oxford, to w it ; ν mti< h
No. λ, lu luh rniiK»' of
lot
of
half
of the mil#rly
1··!· m U nu-rlord, a· lie» on the iiurtbetly »id«s of
cfit· new < ounty road leading fr>iu North Water·
lord to l.ow-ll; the above dos»*ri1ied premise· 1κ>
in; iiibiwt to a morUaft· kihii to Daniel Warren,
of »ai(t VV*terford. to ret ure tin· pay in«ut of a not··
of hand for four hundred dollar· and interest, in
*»Aid mortgage detfd U recorded in
four ΜΆι»
Oxford Keg!»trv, book It7, page Af)
Al»o, to w it one other incee or pared of land,
of lot· \o.
• United in r«nl M aterf«»r<». I*iiil' μ*(1·
lx>·
5 in tlx· l.'th tangr, uiid No 3 in t'm 1 .th range,
t·. aaid Mother, Vj
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;<*.
ι
v.
κ
being »nhj«et
nth,
f«
to
to a moitgage to Daniel Wan en oj Waterford,
a note of hand for fonr
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payment
hundred dollar·, with interest in three yeai·.—
.said tnott|(H|re deed la recorded in Oxfoid Kegt*
k l«, pee·
in· ι
■ν K. ill Π lilNfi, Deputy Sheriff.
mii'KH,
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PORTLAND, Mi:.
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Hlmjrr* and Public Speaker» find great pro-

Freedom Notice.

Tin- may cerltf* that I have «old my β«·ο. Jaa
Imvk the remaln«ier of hi* minority to do
and act for bimaelf, and I notify tbe publie that 1
• ball claim none of M» earning» nor |>ay any debt*
ut lu» contracting alter tin» date
l IIAHIXS DA Ma.

great

seemed settled, have been completely run·»!,
and the patient restored to sound health by tfio
Chert tf F'rtnrtil. So complete is its mastery
ch.it
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat,
notlithe most obstinate of them yield to it. When
el«e eonld reach them, under the Cherry Perioral

reive and examine th*cUim»of f. oit»r.« of Joe.
M liiirgin. Jate of Kox'«ttrv. in »aiit ( "iinty.de·
-ente ! lnaolvent,five
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I w I.·>*e
eei
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ml' atfeml to tf>.· aeretee n«»lgiied n· at
that
the on».»· ot Κ ti Harlow, In IMxlleid. In «aid
and
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./uni next trou» I U»«»oV|oek I' MF. ti I! Mtl.oW,
JOHN Ρ >»» ASKV.
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Farm for Sale.
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plenty «·: straw
yard l*»r them t«»
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K>»R.v τι ΠΊ.Κ Λ llulilis offer f>raale
tln;rKann >iltialcd in Ιΐκ· town «4 riETHk.1.,
ft.ii^' (loin llr\»nl- Pood Κ
"ι» III·' »l > if ι· ·■·.« I
U NsIhiii (·> Kiimt'T'l. ami lUtul lour ouïe» tr*>ni
It.·· ι|··[·.ι| nt «nid ntnlinii
>ii<l Farm r.«tain* two hundred anil fort; a«re*
χ t
1.1
ol I .tin I
seventy .-t" which i- valuable 1 η
tervale. anil rut· from tlity to »i\t> lOM οι lla\
lit·' building*are in g·**! repair, the barn bcmg
taw aud Moll finished.
ih« above described property oil! In* mlil at a
l·
«"tin it applied toi «non, aii<i ti-nu» of pat meut
η va-le e*»y.
1 >r further particular*, npplt to
TITTI.K Λ IfI»Ι11Ι-,
I'rnvldcnee, Κ. I or to
Κ Γ» >r» \ ι. χ s, on the premises.
ltetl.fl. I>ec s. tvî*.
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which 1*111 |(· ». M Willi tin' I.il lu, it
nuuediate po»1. ·11 «· !i t «-rj 1"« i««r « a»h, ai»·t
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»ι·«Ί·ι· Kitru
nu tool ·, either with the farm or M'ptrutr^· niai
» .ual»·· η
Λit y one wishing
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barirvii will rit··I it |o In- a<lia:il.»^v to call ou Ihc
•ub»<*rilM*r, i>n the invun^!·.
tuxn ι ·» Min Β
8*
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it tbe came time the most effectual remedy th.it an
Im given for incipient consumption, .ma Um· .iauand lungs. At a pro·
(erous affection» of the throat
it should
vision atraumt audden ittarks of ( roup,
be kept on hand in every family, and indeed a<> all
:dl
are eometime· subject to colds and rou_'f;*,
should l»e provided with this antidote for theui.
AlUtough settled Consumption is thought in·
numbers of c ases w here the disstill

Save the Children.
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tlil« Company

lu uuiform
as it has bocorao bettor knows,
•harscter and power to cure the various affliction·
if the lunge and throat, hare made it known a< a reliable protector agauiat them. WhUo adnptud to
milder form· of disease and to yottn? children, it 1·

don,

the
>1
for the purpose of cho tmng officer» for the
;. car coming, and to »<* if the Company will call
their annual meeting by pOMiug notice» in two
public placea in »aid S'orwar village
M A UK I*. SMITH, Sec'y.
April ft, luîO.
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{food condition.
Hold by Druffi'l* and finder* everywhere. If
they have not prnxhaitcd airy y el, do not Like auy
other worthless preparation» that the dealer·
make a larirer profit on, but l«»|| th»in yon w ant
Sti'viii»'Condition Powder* mid will take no othCIlAHl.Es Ε STfcVKNS,
er.
Manufacturer and Proprietor* 137 liri«l|ro *treet,
apll Hm
Knit CumbrMi^·, Mm*.
in

Company are hereby notified to meet
Shop, in Norway Village, on
rtr«t Tuesday of Μην next, at "lw"o o'clock P.
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or I! νιπτηκι», IT.,
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upon η ht KF.lt 1*1. 4 Λ linn
any other ( oinpait)
It i« a«Miml)v the working niau'· friend. It*
Mtrrmi'lj lovi *1·· put·ό I.if·· Insurance within
tlH· rea<*!» of erory uian. rich and p««>r.
ft»w>
Mimiikumiii1 Kku-Single Ι»ινι«»κ>η,
Mau *η·| VVtie,
$)·»*·
Examine Hi" ûxplanatory Paraph!· t« and < ir·
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Only 9V.OO ««111 liiturr )uiir I.Itr for
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CATTLE.

i· auperlor to any Powder* iu use. All we
a-k Ν « fair trial. Buy one package and I*
convinced. sure cure t«*r Cough*, Colda, florae
DIstftniHir, liitlammition of Lung*, iltiwrl* or
Bladder; nIm>. ι'ογ giiiiijt η lior«e that i* rundown
him
or owrworktfd a food appetite, and will keep

Meeting.
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FOR HOUSES &

For Diseases of the Throat and T.nnf
such as Ooo<hs, Colds, Whooping
Couch, Bronchi til, Axhm^
and Consumption.
Probably never before in the whole history of
nediunc, has anything won so widely and -o deeply
this eicclleut
upon the confidence of mankind, a*
remedy fur pulmonary complainte, i hruuKh a 1 oug
leries of years, and among most of the races of
ncn it has risen higher and bight* in their ertima-
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ff Judge of Probate fur Oxford County, to re·
reive and examine the claim* of the creditor* of
Tbotnaa Τ Hilling*. late <»t Porter in aaid County,
ileceuMtl, «lit-efi-tat»! iw r»>pre»ent«d Innxltrni,
give notice that *ix month·, eoinmeneing the |5th
day of March, have Iweu allowed to uh| rroll·
toi> to bring in and provo their claim», and thnt
we will attend theaervieo a»*ignod u* at the Dwelling Houce of William Τ Teyior, iu aaid Porter,
ami th·· la«t Saturon the ."Mb dnv of April inat
day o| the fidloninjr month», from two o'clock to
dx o'clock in the afternoon.
I>*ted thi* 4th dnv of April. A. P. 1*70.
WM. T TAVLOU.

Probate Court, March Tern», 1*70.
^o trie Hclre-st I.aw, next of kin and all other
1_ i>er»on» inter»·-ted iu the eaate of a» A I*.
ΧΑΡΤΜΑΝ, bii·· of t hatliaiu, in the· County of
t arroll, and State o( New llamp»hlre, decoa«ed :
Whrreaa a petition haa been presented to »aid
Court b} Jacob C. K.t»tman, of «aid Chatham,
with certain p»|»er« purporting to In· copie* of th*
|a»t Will and rëaUuuent of aaid deceased, and of
the Probate theirof in raid State of New Hamp'
%
llainWetonion
shire, duly authenticated reprvMnting that at the
While l'e«|uaaket ha* *iie, atyto and bottom, time of hi* death «aid deeea»ed liad e-tate In «aid
which mike him minable an a «lork b«»r»e for County of Oxford on which «aid Will may opetb« » ratr, and
praying (hat the copy of «ai·! will may
general liurpo^w1. he ha» a combination of
l«e«t dtrafn· «»f trotiinic bh*Hl in tbc country, <·Ι·< e·
Ik* filed and recorded in the Probate Office in *aid
1
>
hone*
fa»t»-t
the
;
in
blood,
|v coimei-ting him
County of Oxford, and a letter of executorship
of the ace
thereon gi anted t<> him,—\ou are hereby cited to
in
appear at a Prolwue ( oiirt to Ih* hehl at Lovell.
COÏFO!*,
paid County of Oxford, on the l*>th «lay of May
ne\t, .it two o'clock. in the afternoon, to »Ιι«·\»
Hy itenernl KV<>\. dam by a l»->r c called Ab- ra.i-e, if Mj»y you h»vu, UM*in»t tlic Mtito. And
dallah and Wiftfil to in· a «<·ι» of Alxlallah by the
petitioner 11 hereby directed to give publie
Maiubiino. will Ik.· allowed t«» m*rve a few tnire* notice thereof by |Hitdi»hmg thi··» citation tbr»f
Term··
al the -aine -lablo, tho en«uiuir »i »»nn
week* *uwi.|vrly In the newspaper « alUd the
reasonable
Coupon ia own brother to tho eel*·
Ovford Democrat, printed at Pari·, tn a.iid County
J
bratt-d trotting Stallion. Nicholas, owned by
of oxford, the flri-t publication to be thirty «lay a
>1 l.ittletieM Ybbot \ illatce, Maine, i three ear*
at l«*aet before «aid I ourt.
h.ind*
etando
1ii)jh,
il|
old the present »eaMtn;
A. U. WALK Κ It. Judge.
without »h'«e·. and '.veijjh" full mo lb· I;a> a free,
J A. Hoiiiim, liegi-cr.
A true copj, atteat :
κ a c«dt ·>| pr<>mi«e.
mid
pait.
Mashing
open.
M.irr* from a ditUn< e properly carvd for, but
(•uardiiin's Kale.
no ri*k· tak« η.
.1 V M I.·» L|v;K( ·>Μ1»
virtue of a liccnie from the Probate Court
Itf .unflf M. March '21. l*7o
of Oxford County. 1 ahall -ell '. lac tilghe.*t
bidder by auction, *i my huu^a in Fryebury.iQ
1-70, at .mo
xrhtn •aid rv>unt;', on Saturday, May ilit, title
Lite Itwurancr i*tι I
and in.l'cba k m the αΠοιιιο«·ιι, ail the riifht,
an· >no.vf mrdrd.
Kl boaaud < alcb
t«·Til <>f my txard*. NVJIiaui II
Pilla
(
late
aleb
the
of
l*ill*bury, minor child.t.«
bur\. in and to the bdloniug i*'al estate nituated
in rryeburg, to wit: boutide·! uortherly by the
wit
iwi ην voi it t.ii'i: roil
MeMUem] it"ad, eo^slled. Mattrii by the Mt
>·< ailed,
Thorn Κ .«ad.
southerly and w«>«t#rty by
land of Alhlon Puce, nod contain·· about thirteen
ο ο ο
s
aerc*. nnd i« < ailed the Fryc or Pare |>iee«· : re•••rvlng al»>nt two acre* owned and enclosed by
IS TllE
M'TTi* PlMlbwt.
.loMS f\ HAKRISf AN, Cnanûan
Frycborff, Apnl II, 1K7U.
—
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Oyer's Cherry Pectoral,

STEVENS'

Appeals.

I'.xitsd Status Ixtkknai. uevkm ε, »
Α«*ε»*οκΉ Ornes, id Di*t.,>
Anliurn, Ai>riJ 4,1870. )
hereby (flrnnntlre (lint I will near nil person*
u h ilt'-in- to appeal from any valuation, a*
*e«anient or enumeration, made by the *»M»or6r
anv .iHsi>lant MeeMOr of the Second Collection
DlstrW οΓ Maine, and returned In the .innual lift
of laru,—and roeeive and determine their appeal a
at mv office in Auburn iu aald Dintrirt, on the
day of April. 1*7<>, at » o'clock Α. M.
All ·ρρΦ·ι· Mil I*· made in xvrltinir. an»! muni
•peeiIV the particular enu«<^ matter or thing re·
«pectin# whtoli a det'iidon itt ro«juo-lod, and muat
ftnte thi' ground or principle of erroi comidainid
KNOS T. LUCK.
or.
of Interna] licveuue, id IMst.oi Maine.
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Will make the nenoii of l*7U, at «table of the? lub·
*oril»er tn ilmwtilicld, Oxford County, «I 9&VOO to
iiiMire h uum in foal.
1
roonawket I» flvp year* old the prenent **a*on,
U a blood bay with black point*, one white foot
behind; rtamb full |Λ hauls high. ami Weigh·
oter I'JOO pounds ; ins a light el*.«th· *t«p, a plant}
of boot· ami muacle : never ha* had proper «Irir irifr,
Wa·
but mu show a It»·.* than three minute pratt
>ir«l l)v liidecm, ho l>y KyMljki' llnmlilrtoiiion,
by Ahdalhth, by Mamhuno, by lmi»oit«Ml Me-^eu
l'hc i1.hu of |'«*juaw ket wa» by llirnm Urewr,
ttcr
out of a fa»t trotting mare. (da id to nave trotted iu
•2:.T5, when Ave year* obi,) by Obi K iton. Τ1ι· :
■ lam of làblcon «.it Inlf «i*ter to Lady Suffolk bv
Lady Suffolk
thoroughbred Kngiuccr : (time of Drew
wa- by I
2:9βΙη lt*M.) The darn or llirstm
Vermont 'Hack Hawktftlm»· of lliram l>rew,l:8l|
in public, 2:M in private.) Old Katon wan by u|
Morgan horse, out of a mare bv Wlnthrop Μμηϊτι
in *2 : *«>
ger, weighed 1100 pound·, and could trot
with ea*e, *e»* •'Maine Kajnier" of Feb. IU. l*7o
• ■en
Sherman, (tint* 2::fti.) owned by A bra m
Woodward. E«] of Ilangor; wax out of the >»ame
dam ot I'cuuAwkvt: .Mr. Woodward lia* a mare
one year older than l'e^piaoket. out of the »am«
K. S. ;
dam, whioh i* claimed to p> elo»cto2:.lo
Palmer of H.tngor, hat* a /»«/< #î-t««r to l'equav» ket,
one y ear younger, whi«*h a» a thrcou'ar old.could
*how a 2 : *4> jfjiil : claimcd to be Hie fudt< *t mare of
her age in the Male.

ilno,

in the Slate.

OF

Rysdyk's Hambletcnian,

«nbscrilKT# take plea*nr« In informing
roads, canal", the improvement ol rivers "TMIE
have
J| their en-lomer# ami the publie, that they
and harl>ors, and the like completes of ju-t received front It «-ton and Portland, a large
additiou to their ι >π*κί Mock ο I i.nod>, making
civilization, the prestige and promise of· It une of the

than in

now

GRANDSON

FOREI'N 1 DOMESTIC CARPETS

greater van-j
et y of the comforts and luxuries of life,
while till another part joes (through the
hands of capitalist}) into permanent
strueture>, as buildings, bridges, rail·
of

prductlon

s>rbed in tho

PEQUAWKET

une

the tinmber ol hmin per dav necessary for the support of the laborer,
were it not that part of the surplus is nb-

neglected beoimesa "break ^n tho w heel*
ol' progrès*."
This subjeet is cumpKeatod wilh the
question ot population and the averap·
duration ol life. Owingf to propre» in
sanitai

at

Congress and Centre Streets.
PORTLAND, MAINE.

The «uWriluT will open on Monday, April 4tli,
of th· lurgett «ml best MiurtintwU of

*

metlioils would

implements and

Agriculture reduce

LAN'CASTEK HALL.

the

r

development,
departments of industry
improvement in every thin if el**;, iherv •i<>n of other necessaries, conveniences,
must be improvement in the method of ι
and luxuries of ciriiixed life.
Improved
retardation

AT

Cor.

pa red to other
for the produo·

be

can

ho «rient»

t

Notice of

NEW CARPET STORE,

[

implements of agriculture,
the «mailer the pro|>ortion ol the whole
|H »>ple needed to produre the neeessAiies

Farce in Civilization.

Agriculture

im-

the

proved

a

o<

*till !

long series ot year.», the denser
The more
nuv population become.

a

scalp, by

its

use,

becomes

white and clean ; it removes till
eruptions and drndrujf, ami by
its tonic properties prercnls the
hair from falling ont. a< it stimulates ami nourishes the hair
ylands. liy its use the hair a row»
thicker and stronger, in baldness
it restores the capillary glantl»
to their normal vigor, ami will
create a new growth except in
extreme old age. it is the most
economical HAIR DKIIftMlW*
ever used, as it reauires fewer
applications, and gives the hair
that splendid glossu appearance
A, A.
to much admired by all,
State
of
Assayer
M.
!>.,
Haye*,
Mas»*, says, **the constituents are
selected for
pure antï carefully
excellent quality, and 1 consider
for
it the BENT PREPARATION
"
H e ρ ubits intended purposes.
lish a treatise on the hair, which
%te send free by mail upon appUcation, which contains commendatory notices from clergymen,
physician», the press, and other».
We have made the study of the
hair and its diseases a specialty
for years, and know that we make
the most effective preparation jor
the restoration and the préservation of the hair, extant, and so
acknowledged by the best HrrtU
cal aad Chemicul Authority.
Sold

by

all

DrugyitU

and Ikalen

in

Mtddn*.

Prtee ··· Belter Per Rottlo.

R. P. HALL & CO.,

Proprietors.

LABORATORY, HAS HUA, Ν. Η.

FOR BOSTON.
The new an<l superior am-goSteamer* John Brook a,
^,41 and Montreal, lia%in^ born
fitted up at jnr.it expense, »itb
J·
<it Iwaiitiful
a larjfe uuiuhcr
th·· Men-»>n a· follow :
run
State Room*, will
o'clof k
Ix'uvidk Atlœii'· Wharf, Portland, at 7
5 o'clock
in·! India Wharf, Βο.·Φ>η, every day at

► ΓΓβΡβ*
Γ II

in*

P. .M., (Sunday» excepted.)
% I .ft')
Fare i η Cabin,
1,00
Deck fare
Freight taken a· tuuftl.
L. UILXM6A, ▲(···>
1, MMfc

Sept

OXFORD DEMOCRAT....Extra.
Public Laws of the Stale of Maine,

(*hr«|»trr 77.
Λ<*Τ /elating to e*Idenc··
Λ' 1/ civWr.f by lit* Si h itr α»»·Γ Ilntt 1/ /?'·/»Γ<ί*η·
** ·»ιa· f »Ilow«
tntirr* i>t /. /««/-i'mc·That cunlfti of nil paiH*r« ami il">eum«»nt*
Μκ<'Γ I
In'Ioiiiciiik tu or Ιι1···1. it remaining I» tho olHon of
•ην ootmil. tie·» c iii«uI. or cu'uuvrclil
itp'tit of thu
l iiit«sl Stat···. aud of all official pntrii·* in tli·» book*
or record* ol any «uch « ΓΓκ--·. «hall, when crtlfl·· I
tin 1··γ th·» hand and official -<«ai of the
proper c..n*ul,
*r|<-«»-c >u«ul, or coiniu Tclal agont, bo aduii«*lblv> in

passed by the 49th Legislature, A. D. 1870.

For nogîect t«> n:ik·' or rcpa· r It f >r »··ν«η
dar· *ft"r aueb iwtlo·», th<> c
»rpor*tlon fotfclU t«»
• ucli uwuit oik· hutidr*>d d»llar*.
{Approved February 7, 1370]

rvpalr

< tin plcr ·»!>.
ΑΓΤ to c >ntlnno in force til·· pr<ir1«lon« of
chaph ·ιη|Γ«»ι| «n i «mciiIv nf !**« nf on··
« Ijfht h'imlrwl anil
*tiu I
κΙxty.«-ljjht, authorizing
|Kli<t »n< ι >r dl*abl>-d « .Idler· and «i*etnen
Η Iter. 1
Π ο tu-nrl·! >η· of chiptfr on.· hnni)r*4
<'hn|itcr Nil.
AN A«*T 11 rvi».·»*! «ÎiipU>r ilrtr-tlirt»·» of th» act· of ■ η·! •••rente, public Ιιιτι of on·· thousand eljrht bun|
4ηΊ
ιιι>1
oîkUU-.·» hundred and Ullr-eight. and *<K(tun« thlr«lii;<f!|rht, »r>· hereby continued In f >rc*
t\-tw>
t hlrty-thr»·»· nn<1
thirty 1 >ur of cbapW>r tr.>ro and after the t wenty-ttilrd day of l· ehruary. on*
rt|rhty>f<»ur ot tli·· r··» l««-d «tafiit»·*. and t«> amend thousand ••tifiit hundred and wtimiy, to and Inolttdt h
t 'ι r:» -rtr«t day <>t l)"icnitut of the Mini·
»"Ctâ> n 11*1 r(y-ι>i>* of tin- «aim·
r!i*pt< r. reialtug to Inp
««ijtnct.
year i
and the fri«<"Monal i|U»rt«rly jiariiiont for th·· term.
I'TJ of VKMCiitliXM '«2*11-1 tow i|«
Sa», r. 2
Till* act «hall t*ko fffft whon approved.
Ι» ■««•γ.···ιι tli·· twf>itv-tlilrd
» liaptrr liftv-lhr»·* < f tit»»
S*cr 1
»»f
ShvciiiIht
law·
and
the
atj
of
public
[Approved January 21, 1S79
olfbUnqi luiii'Jr·· ! m l ΙΙΑ]ρ·(·Ι;ΙιΙ, and »«ctl«iii· thirty· thirty flr«t dav of fl-wmbrr nf till· T«tr on« th'Mi«ind
hundred
and
tw ». thirtr-tlir»··» and
elfht
«hall
be
Ci
»«·τ.·ηΐτ,
input···! and
tuirty-f mr of chap'er
Chn|iirr 7H.
ρ ai 1 tit of th« dajr ol th* li«t date
AN ΑΓΤ to Incr»·.» ο tli»· «a'ary of tho Ju I?" of T're- four ..f (tif Γ··νΙ<·'«1 otJkt'itiM tr»· lier» by r· ρ ·*'·νΐ
6 sv r 2.
Thi« act *hnU t *k·· cflbct when
*Ί!< τ Ί
S'Otlnn thirty one of ehapt»»r <4(ΙιΙτΊο·γ
bato f ir tho county ··! \V*|<| ».
ipprorML
of fit·· r-'tlwd »t(tnli'< i«
[Approved February M, 1*70 J
hereby auieud·*»! b* «Irikiiif j
\r om and alter tt»«» llr«t ilay of February. eighteen
out lit to* wroDil mi I third lint·» tli··
tlx·
li>ll«ifiii| word».
linn«lr»Hl ami «evonty,
«alary of the Judgo of pro- »li
€' hrtpirr WO.
ami any Inhabitant* who voluntarily pay* liU
bate for the r »untr of WaiJ » «hall b·* I "ir hundred
AN A'T r. latlro to r«-viT«al of Una! Judgment* In
•lu» proportion, or it c »iupellt>«l t
*tU»fr *u h wardollar», iu«tea<l »f the »mu η ι* alio*»*! by law.
criminal r*' ·« on accortnt nf error !n th·· *··ηΙ··ηο«·.
rant In whjlt» or In j art," »o tbat mI>1 t«»ctioa a*
IApproiod January 21, HTQ J
Whenever a flnnl Judgment In anr criminal « a*·»
a:n*i»'i'tl «hall read a.» follow*
htt'r 31
Hit» "*η·τ of any r>>al or ρ -r«onal ratal*· »ha!l b<> reversed by the «upn'me Judicial court, npon
< huplrr 7ft.
*
«nid may rw i»i>r again t th·· town, in an a 11··η of a writ of error. ou account of err τ In the sentence,
A\ A«T to ni'nd MOtlou ont1, chapter on" hundred
th·· crort
render *uch judgment therein a·
and tl fly-«even, ol the public law* of eighteen hun- a«4uiup<it. the full \a!u«· titer»· >f with int. r«'#l at the •h u!d h*r»· may
1»>··η rond Tt-J. or inty remand tin· r»·»
rat·· <·| t«r<>ltt> |-«·γ c#»itt yearly, nitli c<>»t« ««f
Mill; Γ ·γ tliat
dred and »i*ty eight. relating to thr> continuance
·«·· t » th·· court
an·! may pro»»· and ixutcr tin» real valu» tliiuxf,
b'f.ire whmn th»· coo·
pirp
of ai-il >n« again* t partie* tiling petition* In bank·
TictPjo wa« l»ad
wtiatcvvr wai tho prie·· at which It *w sold.
[Approved February
1*70.]
ruptcy.
I Approved I bruary II. IS"! J
K*cr. 1. Section nn« of chapter ono hundred and I
fhnnlrr
Ol.
flfty>K>ren of tli·· public law* of eighteen hunAN Λ·'Γ t
eatablUh tin· »a'ary of tb«* It··?'·1*'''
rknplrr N4·
dr.-J and *lKtr-el*ht. I* Twrehr atn-ndod by aiding
Probate f tit·· c muty of Wa!»1o
after tli·· worJ
In th· filth lino, th·· A^f A<*T additional to an act to pr»*M» f»r th·
,Sr<T 1
Th··
«Vary of th·· rrg *ter of probate for
w >rd*
restoration of tli· rwf»nb of thn ('«art of l*ro:>ab>
or ha» b >on adjudicate! a
bankrupt on petithe c innty of Wald >, f> »m and after the t!r«t dar of
f >r th» county of < uinherinml
tion of hi* creditor*.' *>j that tho aectlon thall read
.linnirr, In the year of our l.ord one thousand eight
a* loll »w« :
Mi<r 1
MTh»»n»v#»r It «hall clearlr appear to th· hundr» d and
»e\enty. «hill b" five handml dollar*
SB·τ 1
In all action* ponding !n any court or lii'ltn of itr liât· within am) fir III" county of <"ent- ln«tr:»d
of the mm now allow ι-d
hy law
N»f we any ju«tlc
of tl».· ;>.·»<-,· for r»f >ri>rjr uf anr berfitnd that a will \ra< ma·!»· and probaU»d. an I detfietr.
2
act «hall take effect when
Thl·
• tr
approved.
dobl prj*%ble In
or «if a character « ich
»y«tl by th»· fir* In I'ortlan 1. on th·· f'».irth dar of
bankruptcy,
2fV ls70 J
Approved
February
a« would b··
dl^harg·*! by bankrupt'* certificate, .July, Ιιι th·· y»ar of our l.ird «"··» thou «and i>l|hl
hu'nii·!
and
it
when
«nail apt^ar ttiat th·" d-'feudaut or any one
«lat*·-·!*. and that lott»r< trmtm'nt>ni»rt
t'hnplrr W.
«f tbr> defendant· ha« fll«» I hlj p.'till.m In haikruptcr, hav» not liAt'n tak*rt out th*r»»on nor l«ttor< of ad- AN
A f "T to am«nd
«1 Ktv-thn·*· of the rovl*»>d
«•r ha<bi>n adjudicated a
bankrupt on petlti >n of hi* ministrât! >n (ranted with tli* will annexed. to anr ί atatute· r-latine toohapt'T
notlc·»* In f'r'bat·· court*.
or
rr.^illor·. either Μ·ιηι or after tlm c iimi'nr·· ncnt |χ·Γ«οη
|«>f<nnt. and that »aid will cannot bf |
NiK~r 1
In
law*
all
to probate court* and
of tb·· iult. th·· action »hall be e mtlnuftd until th<>
provfd hv itto't· ! copy th«r»*»f. an I that th·» p·not proceeding·. the w ont»relating notice
"
denote* inipublic
pr^-edln*· in baukruplcr are dneil, unle*« the « >d··· -a··! hai I»ft «««tato which «h"u!<l bt η tminl·- tie·· published thr···· »«·«■£«
in a newsMicci»*«l*eîy
ti»r»>d up »n fir tho nayui»nl of d*ht« and oth»«r
plaintiff «hall thereup >n «trlk·· «uch bankrupt'· ni'n
In
th«or
If
paper printed
none !n tlie «tate
eor»n»y.
fr ·m tho *uil. which h« may d
··. «al l Judjt·· of pmbtta mar irra'it
without c >»t«
«pivial ad· paper, the w»rd«
inn! notlre" d».n .te* «ervlc»·
pro- o'urg
|>»r·
vide I how. ror, *uch defendant «hall u*··duo dlllgonoe minUtratl »ti uptn ·βΙ·1 ••♦tat·" to «.un·· ■ultahi»· j*»i«eon, Ι· ν η
çiv.-n In hand or '•'•Λ a* the nlace of !a>t and
In tho prosecution of hi* b«nkrupt pr»c«Odlng«. and wii thall h·» ci jth·· I with ail th» powora and «abjoet u*ualc'.py
at» ··!·· «••von dajr« at 1··λ«ι before the tlm·· of
If lie fall t«* d
no after one terra'· notice In
writing to all th» dutl«vi, now prantel by law t«i ·{►*·<·1a ad· hearing and th" w >rd* " due η >tice" den t·· publie
ml«l«trator»
fr >m plaintiff, th.· c >urt tnay. lu their diacn'llon, reor tH»r« >nal ii dlee a* the discrétion of the
Judge.
Sr«T 'J
Th" jn 1r" of ρ rob at·» for «aid eountf
fa»o a furthor delay.
Till· act *haM take .•fT.'ct when
hK«T 2
approved.
X Thl* act »haH tako aT>ct wlcn appror« d. ηι*τ rrant »nrh «ρ cia! a Iminlttrafor ltr»o»«· to «cil
1*70
[Approved
'Jtl.
Feliruary
J
an·! c mr»y p»r«onal and r»»al «»«tat» of th·» d"ct>w»»d.
[Apprjred Februar/ 1. IS7J.J
In th* «am» war an I minnur a« now granted to ad|
fhnplrr
mlnWtrat'ir·. wh«-n n»r.>-«arr f.»r th·· |«rnfiit of AT* AfT to
f'hnpirr SO.
prorlde for the formation of mannftto·
Λ Ν
\'*T ad lltloital to
t w^nty-^ren of the d»hu and charjr· « >f admttii«trati<>n. and «ueh ■(•octa!
!»nr1 othe» Γοφοτλίΐοηϋ.
tnrlnjj
chapter
admlnlitrator «hall tcownt ti> th·» ju<l|f·· of j it «baU»
γ.·γΙ·.· Ι «taint··*, relating (α ilcon*o· of Innhild^r*
Srrr 1
Thr»-r or more p«»r«on« mar a««ortmte
fir th·» proc«-»-d« ««f **ld mI·»·
an·! *ict
tlii^nivlTM together
written artlrlr* (»f arri»rmrnt.
Said j id/·» of pr-»bat·» mir mako an al- f >r thr r>.irn<v»·· of by
Si«t 3
hk't 1
Th» iiiin1cl|i·!
tnu*ar)>rindrlrrk
rarrylnjr on any tnanufactnrln*,
of any city «>r tι»*n m\y.
any m ·. ting nuttflod ·* lowano» out of ·ι:<| ι·»ϋΙ><. or frt>m tft·· ργ·μ*···»<Ι« »>f in ch antral, mining or rpiarrylnp (ηκΐηη·
Their
hold in »<r )r>Unr» with th·· pr >vl«lon* of ««ctt »n •all μΙ·μ t«» th·· w.dow and minor rhtldr»*n of tint ®M' mivlnf «h»! b·· rillml br onf
or mor>· of the
dtc^a»'· I. accordΊΐχ to th<»lr clrcum«tanc»·. and dl- • lpn<r« of ·λ;Ί
οηί uf chapW-r tw.-uty-* ·τ··η «»Γ tΤ»«· reriM'd ititnti··,
notice
article·,
«tatihlnp
by
thcrpof,
r*vok# inr iicen*·»* wntrh th-y may h»r<· grant··! t > r*»«*t th» ·ρ» ia! ai|ialnl«trattr tt· ftav tuch al'owancw l·ι(Ç th·· t'm··.
«»nd purpo«e* >·Γ th·· meeting to
and chart:·» It in hU ao^iaot with «aid ««tat*
any Inuh >lder or y le ta a Wr. wh^nerwr In tbcir <>plui >n
•>»<»h tlpw, In wrltlnjr. or by
It
In
*om«
ptiblHhlng
All Act· lue >n«l*t<*nt trlth th·· f *rp(rtlny hi
βΐι r *
eau··· far · > <1 »Ιηχ.
th*re I*
Wijiirwr print···! in »ln· enmity. at |r>««t fourteen
8icr 2
ThU act «hall ink·· < ff et when apprenti. \ ar·» h*>r>»hy ropftali· I. an I t!il* act thall t«V·· »'iT»»ot •lay* pr! >r t > th« tlni
thorvf -r
At
appointât
tuch
fr
»in
it·
and afl.*r
approval
in ■•ettnff thny ιηιν '.71ml»·' Into a r
lA|ipruTol Frbruarj 2. 1370.J
<r|»<»ratloi». a pt
a «
[Approvfd F.'braary 11 1*70)
* of lit··
rρ >rat«· nam··. drllut· the purj
c>t; r*
Chu plrr H|
ktlon, fit th'· am >ont «>f tin· rapltal «tock. which
AN Λ'Τ additional l·· au act ntllU-d "An A<*t an
• lia'1 not |i
C'hM|>trr H.V
I···« th «η t*" thou«and dollar*. 11 -r more
Uturixlng mu city or t<>ttn In thl* »tat«· t» r a :
VN Af*T
thin two hundred thnuund, dlvld·· It Into
th<« «rh » >1 *ri»««k and mint**
«liar··#,
in iii r t
al·! in 11»«» c instruct! >n >>f a i> rtllroti In
Se r 1
In the ah«O*« of any ■ϊγ····»Ι''Π» to tho and >ct a |>red lent, η >t lr«« than thr·-·· dlr· rtor». a
(lit· lUli·." appr >r. 1 Ffhrairy t wontyodght, on»·
e
tr<
fl*·»
and
'«il
·-!»λ!Γ
«hi!|
a»urer.
and
i-vr.'tirr,
<»u*tltat<»
the
day·
riatrAry.
any othir nfcwnry officer*,
IbotMiiil «Ijltit Uundr<-d and «ixty »»·τ··:ι.
•r'i Ί w *^k. and f >ar w ·· k ahatl c iiutltutn a aehool and adopt α rod·· nf lij-lam
Mu ι 1
\*f »' mooting* In ctll··» r wt»mplil«<1 In m ittlb.
.·<*" τ V
Itefore r >inm.<nrinjf t>n«!n··**. the pre· I·
th«· Dr«l •••ellua of at) art «»ntl tl«*d
Au Krl ajtli >r
TM« act «'ιι*'! takr rfT'ct wh"»n approved
8*«-τ 2
dent, trraaarvr. ard a n aj >rltjr of thi· director» (hall
Ing any eity <>r town In thli «tat·· to rai»*» tn ·»ι«·y t.>
prrjaart' β certificate «eftlnv f -r'h thr nam·· and pur[Aj>proT<>tl Kt'bruirj 11, 1 *»T0 J
at<J in th·· r'.n«trurti"n of any rallr.·* 1 In thl·
j. ·»·-« of thr r <rp>r*tt"n th·· nm<<unt of raptt&l »t.-ck
1
thr
ajiprorM K«bruarjr twenty·* Iftht. In the yar of omr
am >nnt aln-s ly paid I11. thr par >«dtir of the
Wfl.
Chuplrr
i, >γ·1 on' thou«an 1 «ight hnndivd and
• hurr«
th# nam ·· a*»·! hOdftio·» of th·· ownit·, the
ility-M-rcn, AN ACT l » an» 'nd lh·» ·■ .jlitl» «-τΐ! >n of
c!u|it> r one nam.· of th··
• hail b
callt-d, notllb d and w»rtn·'! by t».< mayor
county wlifre I'wat···!. and the nunibrr
hun.lr# 1 an 1 uln.tt»' ·»ΐι«· uf th·· pub'lc Uv> of oh :
and aM«*nn*n o| tucii ritl··», whou< r«»r dln^ct·*! by
an I nam··· <>f th·· ulr«s;t<'r· and »haH
«Ι*η and make
t'i
i*and "luIII hun lr>· 1 *uJ »l *(*■<· gUl, γ-ΊαΜιι/ t->
tli·· c ·ιηιη »»i enincll of «tirh cl!l<··, In the «am.· man• aΐ.1 t »
i alt< r It ha < b***i examln· ·!
un
It,
r >a I« lu unlac
I>y thr at*
jrporaUKi t jwrιι·ίil{■ « ami tra.'.u of t
η··Γ ttial ιη····ΐΙηρ for tbu cl«cl|iii» uf m ml.· ρ»! «ΊΒ·
ornev-feneral. and br him eoitllH to In· proj^erly
ι
Isa
«■••r» of mrb citb·* an· η >w calb*d. η ·ΐΠί·κ] and
Ittan and «Ijned and conformably to thr e > 11 111 π
>n of chapter on.» Iivrvlrrw}
S*«ir
I
Ttio
aectl
«dçhth
warot-d. and aueh roinraon council Khali, In tl»»dr oril ·ι and !»*·; It «hall I·»· r· ο rfl- I In tin·
ni ιι»ιι··ι y-on·· «»!" th.. public U»< of οα« ιΐι··α««>·ι1
r'*tfl«try of
d-r directing tli<· mayor a-id a'd.-rni ·η to rail *ach
hunlrvd an 1 »l*ty «'Ijjht. I· I» *r»»by atn ·η I .«1 by d· ··<!« In thr funiity wh-rr thr bucln···* 1» to I»·· d"Br
mowing. «««t l >rth lu •abiUitri· tb·· propo«ltbm t'j b<> •»ijrht
ir. a h
>k k»:pt fir that purfioK· and a rop\- th'-reof
''
tub
til
Jj'.ih'
for
ill
tho
Or«l
llu«·
uf
tilling
Juljf
• ubmltb'd to th«*
At •
legal r..t-T< br «'.ich warrant
atd wiUmi, · > Ullli a* »»n-ad'-d, «aid auctiou aliall ri-rtliiH by «ticli rej;'«?er ahall hr fli.nl 1» ih«· κτπ"• itCb m*«%Ung· II»·· b-gal τ >!*·»■· »liall vote In their r··tarv of «tnte· ofli<*««, and h·· «hall enter th·· date of
ret 1 a« folioW4, t > wit
•
(•ectire v»ard' by writ ·*ιι or prlulH ballot*, th ·»<·!η
•*n
r Η
If by t
lirWiiUi day of Jun'1 f Olovriug filing ihi'ii··»!. and -·η th·» orlrlna! certificate to Ihi
favor uf the proposition aubmltU'd by tho warrant
by thr r<irt> irs(l»n, and «hall record aahf ropy
In ι·*-1ι >»·λγ. t'iof earli laudi aha·'! rufialr
In a h ik krpr A»r that pnrp >«r
railing »uch nteellog. baring ·η their ballot* th·· tuch road*
And «aid «·
to 11*·* acc^tiat
of Ui· <- immiiiluanri,
jrpora·
*nd
to
w<>rd
th·>«e
>vd
«aid
>n
ti ·η #hal|
>'·*."
opp
pr >ρ·>«ΙΜ
af!<-r an a:tua'. pxtinlnalliiii t>y on·* ·τ r» >."·< of their
j.av th" aitorney.jjenrral and secretary of
Th·· l>al! 4*
bavlnf η their haîbrt* th. wi.rk η >
«t ttr n**· a <1 *r« rarh f->r llidr »»*rt lr«»« In ad*ance.
h >ard. tli
α«»··«·π» -ut «M-U b«< thereby iliv'iariMl.
in «hall b· lortint, e xintr· 1 an>l d"clarn| In
.*· ft 1
From th·» time of flllns of «urh rrrtlJlcale
otherwi·«· It «'nil l> enf >rr 1 »· hero u ait«r pro vid-»d.
<·|μ·γι ward m.>«'tlnif. and «ha'! b· ri'fUlrrisI In th··
In th* «-rrrtarr of «sat·· « <<fTJce. the «l^nrr* of «aid
wtrd raourd·
Tlu· r!»>rk of «»arh w arJ ahall inak.·· •and tHtf-Mit ahall pr*>C'»<-d iuim J;a:"iy to repair artlrlf»· and their inemtin and a*«lKn< «hall he
a
io>i roa-U
return of all the ballot* flren In In hi· ward and tf»»·
.rp .rati .n thr «amr a« ll* Inrorp .r-ttM by η *|H<lal
iik'r. 2
Tni" aet «hall tak·· < fleet when approval
η iinh-r in ta»or of tli·· pr
w It li a'l fir ri*iit« and ι>
a
·ρ >«ltlui) «ubmltt···! by the
*·.·γ«, anrl »ub)rrt to a.'l
11.
WT).
(Approrod Kohraary
warrant railing »uch me. <ln|t. au I th·· numlhr of
thr dutlr· oh!lt»flona, aiwl llahllltl··»
j»rovldrd by
hallut· »κ·ΐΐι·ι f>ald prop >*ltl >n, t > th·· b ar<l of ab
β iapvr» f >rty-»l* and
f»rty-e|gbt of the rvvl-o l «tatt hn|ilrr S7.
il ·*·ιηι·ιι υΓ «-irh nty
b
«ba!!
>ard
Surh
••xanilne «abl
Ut·"·
AT I · provl I f >r parm»ut of muiivI a««tjrt'ed
r>-t'im· and 1Γ tw.»-thlr·!» <>f thf wh I'· tiiim'n'r of Λ Ν
I
t'hapter n·· hundr<d and flftv-two of
to iKirmnt «·l.arj·· 1 with capital οΓΓ··»ι«-.ν
balioU i-a«t ar·· in ta« or of tb<· prop ■·!»! η utibinlt'··»!
the ptibllr act· of i»ljfhh*en hnndr»*d and *lxty-t\ro,
«
Ki'-r I
r 'uu···! "tiall h» aM||rtii><l l·»
by th·» warrant th"U th munlrtpal olficr· of «ijrh
a id
ιηρ'ΙκαΙ
rhnj.'or «me hnnniH an'l twmtr fl ve of Hghteen
city »liall I irthwttb pr »r« ···! to rirrr the »am*· Int > the «m rt In eapital <*»·#« wh«»n it ■ ppt'ir· that th·» linndr^d tnd «Itty *r* η ar· hefbv n*|>eah-tj ; hut
ίΤ -et acr >Γ·11ιιί to the pruriitjoi of tb·· art to w bleb acru«Hl lia· tiot «ιιίΓι -Ιο.ιΐ in-au· t>> rmplor frouiwcl, anr
cirporatbm» .•fehll«h···! undrr «aid fliaptcn
and r a»oiiah'<» < ornp 'matt u "ball l«· allow·»!
1 I* ad iltl 'tial
by «hall nul I «· all· ••tr.| t>r ttil· n.*t. hut th··* «hall n ioalii
•aid r »urt, t<i In* paid out <>f 'he «law» ti>mut f.
"\*cr. 2
TfiU ar· -ball taUe « ff. <*t whn approted
In fit ! I force th·* «.tin·» *· If till* ant had Hot l»«>n
Xit- r 2
Thi» act «lull 'ak efl *ct wlu-n appro* td.
[Apprort'd Ki'bruirf 4. l'TO J
pa-«r I
I Apj.rut.-d F··!· u· > 12. ΙβτΟ ;
Ttil« art «hall takrrfT>rt when appr«>r»»d.
Sicr ()
( lui i)ii r *· 1.
[Appro*··.! February3Ί, 1"T0 ]
**N A'T t'» Μη··η.1
···(!<»»» tw.-*ity-finr of r>i»pw
Chapter Λ,
ûfly-on» of th<· r> Tl*ed »tatute«. relating to tr»v- AV Α'Ύ h »n^n1 ·>Μΐ>η on« of r'npt^r thirtyriiN|i|rr Ο I.
ι>ι«·"> on adj ΊηΙηχ land.
nln·· of th« Γ··τί«··| «tatutoi, relating to tli·»
ln«p««r- AN ΑΓΓ r.'latln* to pnialtl·*· of .Hr|ort«n'»n or A«.
ration t wi-nty-f >nr >.f chapter flfty-οη.» of thn rr.
•••4«or« f τ malf-aianer hi olflrr
tl->n of Itin
rl
d ttmf vite* 1· am'-ndod λ.* f »J|o .v « br lu^ rtlorf tn
.·» "M ·n flHf-t«ro of rhapt'-r foar of Uie r»*Tl«»»d
*»:
l
Thn «dyhlh and ninth Hti«*» of auction on·»
tU^ m<chii4 ill··· ■>( *a!d »<τΙΙ η. aft<-r tne w >rd
»u·
of c
it »i'ii··· l« lirrrhj amend"<l by lii«rrtln^ aftor the
it»* *r thirty nln
of r·*!
I «t »· if··4 ar.· h«'r<*hr
periut'-nd it." tin· w >rd« or trea«ur«*r. or t·« t··.%-.' 11>jr λ η ·η I -I hr «trlklnjj <· ι·. th«» w >r I» "Th ·πιι<ΐ"ΐι" » n ι m mi) \λ
In atld nMon of aald otopiw,
in· «am·· at th·· offlc·· uf llh»»r.' an 1 by · t ri k t *· jr out and l'K
or willfully an·! (Van I ilrnt'rtln* Ιί "'Via il'· <·η" an I In· -rtln* fir··.' t'i f »ll >wlii2 wurdi. tI*
w- r I
In th·· f.i'irtli lin·· <>| *a'd ·■·.-·! mi th
thlrtr,"
an I
IfiriWI
Ιο Μ ι<·ι< 'TboieUlOR·' "β*·" and lv r«"*r|*r tl».· nil·' <«f anv p<«r«.in not qualltl···! to h·»
an I ln«*rlii>if tti■ ·r··In th·· « »rd
»»**en
an I «trlkln/f
rlril
the ron«tlt'ifloii,' «.. that
ir a· provld ·Ί by
Ιη···ΓΐΙιι< 'thr«· '·> that «ail lln··· a'tall road a* f Ί- an
w >r 1
ml all o( »«i I ·· tl m aO» r t'i
d di ιr«,
»
> of -al l
I iw·
iald «<Η·!| n tlilr I
rliapUu four «hall rwad
tli«t «aid «4»ction a· am -o 1· d »haH r»·* 1 a· f tll<>w·
Γ ι·· ln«p—>r of It ►cklan l fir·· tho'i«and d >1lar·, erhrn « » ani'»nded a« follow<
S r, r ΊΙ
Tn·· >*rner of lan t a l.olnliiir a railnn 1
«
«
f Γ ·ίιa·· m ail · « ti I
*»κ r
If irh
>!r.'tm"n or a«« ■·« »r« wlllftilly
.VJ
i<aud »'ac!i,
ttir··
t !ι
'nay ifi»·· «rrltieii η (tic t > it· ·ΊρτΙοΙ··ιι b-nt or
a
I "I «-r· rv oth» r t mn
ni'<lrct or rrfu··· t·· k»rp and u«·· n rhrok ll«t m pr·»·
tr»-a«ur»«r. or by 1<·4ν|ηχ tin· iim« at th·· ortic·· of
*' »n t»rentv· .11·· or wi lfully πτ··1ν·· any
h*< r '£
» I I ·Ί Mi «
Γίι« a-t «·ι»'ι rtk·· cfTVt wh«»n
approrcd
W|' ar lb*'
* *
(!.«»' Oil* »f ta»· it r. wit
« wW j rohiMte I b* ·«*<- 'i m tw^nt r l»*·»
«»r
I %ρρΓ·Τ·4 I -knary M, li** |
wiUiilly
Α Ν

Α Ν

ter mi e

·■

**bankruptcy,'

■

«

>

■

■

» β

_g
■

it·)

fraudulent!)

rn.»l>>

IIh

Vol·

«

I

·ιι»

j

-·

ι·

«
ι,.ιβίκι, it tu ι., an elector, a· )ir··)l<|wl ··> ii
luiluu
It·-y ·Ιι «Il each forfi-11 nul I»··· ilmu nil)
iiiui·· than «>ιιι· tiuii'lr· d dollai·
1 *»7<* ]
lA|i|W>iird I ebruary

4'l>«|»lrr

I
n»u·
φ

ι·

■

ΊΛ.

r

AS ACT (ot t ti«> tin· rpoiail ·» « » · I'ubMc C Ymeti rii·»
>»<τ 1
That tin* \r< vl-bm» <f the a· t |>a»»*d
U.i'eti IlimUtli, «·!(( Id twu hundred and »l*ts t W"
entitled 'An Aitu «ulliorli* Hi·*
ol 1 lui
*i.>ck βιιΐιι|ι·ΐιΙ··· I··» manufacturing mechanical ami
ntlu r |>ui|>"mv," In' mid Hit·)' lui· by a r·· e»t«<ndi <1
ami made applicable to nil a»»«'«ta'Ι· ΐι« 1 liât may
In ii'«llvr In' >/i|{miii/· i) und· r tin· >«nw und | urvnjuil
Hu nt./ 1·<ι III·- ρ·ιι><<»··· ut
will· χ. iiian.'xlnrf and
Ι**ίΙ··κ la J- ami thilr appui ttruamea appr·
r<l t >r ι nulle (ί ιιη ΙγγΙικ
au>l th«* |)Ι»|»ΊΙ) ni ·ιιιΙι
•»r|»ntliiiii, mil lia· »Ιι·γ«ί> I »(· > L Ihirclu, »ball
In· and r· iiiftln ι-ài niplid ir· in lixatmu aii'l alla* h·
llii'lii to Dit· »aiuw « ati-lit a» Ilk·· | ··J>·-1 ty l« «·«· ··*■
«uibii-d lit ami by lli·· r· »!" d ■ ·a·tit··· l ilil· na>>
tm* 1.2
Ί M acι »l.«il take ft > t m lit u appruV· d
( A ppr»t d I biuaiy Jb, lt-,0 J

pria

Iii

«

>

lit

Λ

I

«

I I I

I

\

Γ I

I

I

M

<

tcli lli> r·· 1- μ ul>. I»i 11
f ». ullrl «>f a j
11 ft in ·' J rll > til III· J hi· Ile
q κ u 11 li· <1 !·· »|t ill I lu»
-ι "I
alii
inntt.i·· fourlili mil i> m il Mil>lu)tillMi, «Im
ι.
ri.nriii In
gtftiillnj; h it· m I rial II «liait |M I lu· du·
*
I y "f lin· i-. urt t
id·
nt
η I In
·,· njn-t
->.·
Ί
It··' ft in* Mi·! a< luul > ι ·1Ί l»\ 11 ··
Ί III·· Mi|Mi'iiii·
judntft) «"· il»! I· r lltt-lr I». t>nl iihI
iit'ii-'i-m > 11 ^ ν 11 iv' ixjiii'i··. lut
χι·
diiijt llir··'
liundr· d d'-llai·
ai'lt | »-r )«ar
w I
n ιιI
«it ft· (it
li.ni> In lin ill
Iimil·' il il·· Ιι II
dull··· ·Ι all If
ι· |ιΐ·Ι·| |ι· I||t ni |ι\ tl
rlulf
anil n y Ju.fir· inav III··
lil» acroti ιι I I χ ι fi ■·■* I Ι·ιι 11 r ιι r· d wnli II.t· ► ·'
ri'tai) I »tftlf>, «lid tin* Jf· » i-itnr it ml emmcil aliftll
u.iillt it.·· i>mii··'. and diB>* lliili «terrai·!
i,,r tl»«'
•t in· ill nt lit· »··· f Int.iff d m llliln
in· )
ftr pri· r to It.··
titit·- M h«*li lli<> account la It ua lilid
Μι
H
Tlil* ftr I » lia 11 tftk·· fO· ft whrn aj proved
• cil··)

w

r'ιι»ι ν■
ill ιι·

·Ιι· ·ι|ν·ηο··ιιι··βΙ ·>( agileultur·', It- ill·
I lie «ι u
·η< ·τΙ· d Ι|ι·ι··μΜΙι; a ιι il t Ιι u
i»l -aid
>-!·
»l aiι fi»·' »uilal ·· boli'l* I··
fi··· If riu| if m··1 ··» for II.·- anilk>«-|lrjr ··! -aul
I r«i| » rit an·! lui il ·· lulllil'ul ·Ι >μ·Ι. a ►'·· ni hl* ilullm.
m<
4
Ί lu· tr· aanrrr al >-■< ti mi m al n>·-· il· jr.
► I all
ml lull a full ainl ri rnct atal· m·*··I
a·
l ilir
1111, r
nlaiii y il·· aimunl il m< n· )
I
r«««l»»d
and |>aid out t· β> 11'»·r t» illi il.·· »· urr·*» fr< ni »lilch
lu m lu/tu and fur* lia | t»i j u»m·

»

"w

Ju-llr·**

ChnpU-r Mil.
I In ftiiu-iid m « II· »i ι*ι·ΐιΐν un» f.|
rlxphr
twn
η
11···
r«»lM'd tUlulii, r·· I ft 111 κ (ο M· r*f
cljrlity
t<> l«- defend. d
S»Ttl«»ii tw· 111 ν '· ti«* < I ι* li a ι Ί· r Hfhty-t«rn of I li «·
η » I·· .| »!al<tle* I· lt»-r·
liy aim»t<l»d I»y »mktip ■ ut
C b m |*l· r 1IU.
II··· * id "an
II· II··· Ilt► I lint· and liinrilnjt In
AN A<T lu anniid »·«.ΙΪ·>ιι thr····. chapter one hun- ·Ι· ltd ιΙι«·Γ«·.ι| tin· Mr· rdi ftnv
|··γ»· liftl;' ■> d al»n l>y
(Jrw I aud tlit» t)-two, il t Ιι«· rcvl·· d kfalut*». nia· airlklnr *ut tli·* \»·>κΙ« " Ι··ιιι·*Ι·ίΙ un
Jiutpui· «ι ·>ιι
tu g to Juridiction ut ju*tli«·* ··( il,· i*-ac··.
Cviitia« t," in it:Ht »iild imIIuii a· an·· nd· <1 »Ιι·«ΙΙ r< ad
ëtvtluu limn ol c I > a | I -1 oi.e li u ι· ·Ι « * Λ and · It 1 r t jr
a· full·., m a
t«n, l tlii· ι··»Ued tllluli'i, U 1er· hy aim lid· d l>»
hWT VI
In any |>· r»i i<nl ·Π|··η lb# d· fciidanl
lliK-rliiif! alt· r tl.i m rd "lir»t."ln H o un il line may In writing eiil«n-d I r· ci itl vtitli It· da···
Iter
tin· Wild». ·Ι κ III »ι·\ util,
aid itt>
t·· I»· d· fault··! l'or κ
κ lit Ιι. ·ο lin t
II nut an-i pt· d
aproHied aunt
II· >t a» amended -1.a 11 r·-ad a» foil· m >
t» H lil ii «tirli f I «it·· a» II··* cniirt nid· r» It
11 ■ 11 Ιι· t I/o
I lii-v I iM > i lia»e juii.dMbn ·Γ ι lie* <t
hkc'i 3
• •II· r«i| In
t Ideric·'.
r lia»··
any ft· rt up· η II··· rlylil»
fence· decided lu tin· âir»t, >lxtli, aetfiith, Ightli, • il lit··
|iaril·*· m Ht·· ludifin· ni In I··· ri lider^d ·»χ···ρΙ
and iilnlli «rcllon· ol rl.uptt r ο lu· hundrt d ai.d I well· tlifr -t·
It lin· | il ■ Γι 111 il ttll· lu riciivcr ft «ιιιιι «·
ty, wbt'U tin· \ alue <>f tli·· j -1 | * t y I· iiot ail· κ· d to du·· at tlii· 11 m··
( tli··
ft·· r f>n ftti-r tliftli tli·· mini
l'kCt-t'd Ι· ιι tlollai·, and inay j inl.li I r III»· Ιιι·Ι < t- ·Ι(··Γ·4 |t«· r·**·*·-*» f.'r ····»!· »in*h
«··■ ly a- accrued b···
ffiicv l»y Uni· nut ··*«·· dlny tt n dollar», ai d by f. ri· Hi·-1 11.·γ. ■ d I It·· d· fe> dent n-c.ivera
e··»!·· accrued
tmprUonuient luit mort· ilian two morilli». ai d ιι a •lue* liai tlini»: mid Id» juilfim'iil I■ r c< ·Ιι
may t···
•icomI couvIctloH, b) lit·· ii>-t < χι· ·<ΙΙι μ t m lit) d< 1· M*t II
II· plaintif! » judgment f. r ·!··! t and
a^aiii·!
lui·, ami by ltii| rln'iiim ni not m* r·· tliau »lk im nth»
Cuit·
F· liruftry .(t.lMiO)
[Approved
(Appro*··! I bruary .d, 18Î0 ]

oui

paid

Γ.

Tb» Mfri'tirj I· lu r· I » rnjutriil tu nakft
a η |
it ai ι lu- annual η
ulliif fhinf a »tai· ni· ni (
II·· ·Ι· li ir*
·Ί > v» Il |i » iii'U 11 I m al I· n and
I II'· »·
• rpri·**·! <n» a» iua>
I ·' 4··mi'd i»»· fui li> tli«public.
Μι
C. J lit* a< I aiiall tak·· II· r' t» I «-U aj j roid
( A| i*r »»«d March 1,
r

1

4 hitplrr |«7.
AN \l Γ lo l'atfll'Hali il·· ~alati·· i»f certain
Countj
• I! ci r» In i'ii·
ni;i/ ι ι binU riand
bt<
Ι 11.·· iudp· if f>r· ha·» f< r
1
lin· salary
lln futility f (unit· riaid I· f.· r*l»> ct»tabll»l>· d at
it* ··!%·· liundn d «I ·) I a r j ir ai m in. ill»·
illiry f II··
ι· ρ Ut«-r of
r· liai·- al Ιιπι*·ΐι hic «Ιη il duller·
| r an·
<
I tl··· rlulin an
ι···in. and il ι* ralary
I II··' n ui tj
c· ιιιΐιΙ-·Ι< lier» al »l*
bundr··! «I- Car* | « r ai Miffi,
I a) m lit·- ijuartt-rly a- I r· ι·.ΐι·ιι- r· η ηιι·ι ·Ίι·|τ ·η il··
I Α ι II In 11 ·- ) ar
ΙΙι»ι ila)
Γ ur Ι<· id ι··- I Ιι< uaond rljrUl liui'df· il and »«'i nf y fn-t· ad ·Ι 11 ·· aa11· » tiuu j r· ν d· d l>t
law
llr râlai I· ·
»laHl»b· d
In
Ida »«. I, ► I all L·· In lull f«>r a I fl rial it r\ U ·■»
Mi
I H· m°t ·Ι ·:ΐ 'ιιΙ>
2
ν
If·
In u a| | ri itd
[ Α ι ριθν··1 Mar·. Ιι I. 1*70.
4

■

I ni

ur*··

v»i

A<

4'ltui*i*-r

t··

and

iinlii'i^iiid

I A|.jirovt»d I -lnt.fti) 2*. 1H70 J

AN

ν

1

li«|ilrr

los.

AN A<T all wliijr an annual a|l|N>nd to the Waldo
and Γ·ίι· I··· I Ayi ulluiat >. ·> ly
M.< ι
I
Tin· tnmbr r f th·· »iat< W l.» r« t> autin rl/« d ai··! «|ir< l» d lu pay tu ||ιι· tri a«tir» r ··! tlm
VVuld·· and l'en· Uc.
Λ*ι Irulii.ral ί·· cl· ty a »urn
«••(i1 al lu 11|·· ι-ιιηι ai-· (i b) »a M »· rlrt jr il··· )i ar pi···
•
;
•'•|(it|r flir'Sii l'Irailun | r· vlili-d t Ιι<· »arnc il··» put
• » φ
d η·· hundi· ·Ι and llilrl) d·' iar». ai d il
«an »·
>uiii alia I lu· paid annual!) ht»ri ait· r h lu
>ald ·· rlli
il
a
tl···
il·
r
lia*··
ma
I)
|
ji r return» and >lli· ral··
«·· m |·ΙΙ· d vt II II tli·· '»«> j* rtali Ιι
κ In » u II »· cl· II···
M.rr Ί
A lui tli·* »uiu in j-ald
11 al I It- di'durt«d
fmin tl··· «uni· allowr-d tu il··· r< ti< il·· ■ f H a de» and
|'·η· 1»·γ·.t
In pr< jM.rlli η to il··» iiuiuIh r < f Inhabit a iit«
I •••■Ιι r»'-|x cil»·· c>.unl» « iildn th·· llinita of
aanl Wild
and I ·ίι« b»c. t A jr fi r ■: 11 ·ι r a I »· Cl· Ιγ
bKCT 3. Till· act aliall tak·· It· «-t v« hen approved
(Approved March 1. 1870 J

f'lin|iirr II},
AN A' Τ itmri da!· r> »»f ·ιι art **ι·Μί.Μι ρ the Hire·
AK A (T to repeal an <■ f nlltli d " Λ η Aet pro* Id• •I
ti··tilt· κ III·· ►!·»vrai tenu· ·<Ι tli··
Mipreti.·· Jiull·
Ιιικ for review» In criminal ca»«·»," a| proved Maicli
rial court In tit·· couitt) ··( llftt.ni k. a|
j,r· v· tl 1 fti
tliTrd. ou»· llioiivand ·*II·t huiidrt d and »l*tv ulu* j ruftry
··
1 κ I ■ t ·-«· it liuudrtd aid
ft t >
t«»'iit)
Ijrlit.
hacr I
An act entli)···!
An Ait j.i.·» ldinjc fr
Μ·ν»ιι.
review· lu criminal eau*·," auproted Mardi
lu
Nut 1
Ί1ιι> »ιι|.γ··ιγ* Judicial o'iorl «liftll U· h<<!d
tlilrd,
the )>·λι ni our L· ni « ne tiimwand
elgltt bunditd ill lit·· MTolid |ι;····Ι»)β of April quit
l»f, ill
au 1 ·Ι χ t τ ·»·♦ ti»· lu In
rcby re|a-«le«l
••fti'li Tfftr at |.IU«riirili. wllliln ami tor tli··
oouuty t»l
6ju.'i V
1 lit» art «bail lak·· il. ri w' en appruved
llano ck
lit»l«ttd nl tlit· fniirtli
fn. -da>· uf »ald
(A|>pru%ed I eliruary JS, Ι>·70 J
ni<iutli· mi U iiiiw provldfttl l»v law
All llu· wrtu.
it·-··»··»«, and |ιΐ··ο····<ΙΙιιβ· ri-turnal>'.r on -ftid fourth
4'hi>|ilrr IflO.
« 111* J »
UN.
H">div· of Α|·γΙΙ and t>·■ t··!> r -liail I··· ••oU r« d and
AN ΑΓ*Τ torntalilUh certain rut·* for the conitruoAN AΤ to amend »< « tioua ten mil twelve
f chap- lifttt·
day on Hi*· mt nil l u»-"il ij» nl «aid ια·ΊιΙΙι·
llon i»l aiatut·'·
Ur three <>f tti·» γ»·»1μ «1 iltlulci,
to
lit
let·
relating
Mctr 2
I ill· ftrt ·Ιι«ΙΙ takf i|.-ct wlteu
In ih^c ·ιι«ΐΓϋΓΐ1··η <<t all itat(i'p<· her·iftrr r»nacf»»d
«iiprotrwd
of Highway i»ur*i»jror»
lh· fidluwIiiK rnl« » »tiall In· la· rv· d uυ'■··»# aiieh c<>n·
lApprutml K«-liruary Lti. lD7U ]
Nfc.fl 1
Htclluu 1··ιι of chaptw thr»** of tl
re
•Iructluii w. uld I-· r· | nouant t·· th··
flit >1 »tatnte« t· lii-n I>y aiiumhI···! l.\ itrlkliitf ut Hit·
ι·*;<ιι·.» t. tin· ul
4 hitplrr MM.
th·· »ain·· klutui··. thai I· to
word· surveyor* oi hlghwa)·," lit the «lath and AN A(
►ay,
Τ U> NliblUh III· Imp* nf the county coium!»l- Ir-t
ΊΊι·· r· |« al *·Ι an act r runlv·· * I. a Τ1 not r#Mvtsnth Until· thereof
sl>>neia of W MliitifiiiD county.
tltranr .tain'· lu lore*.· bwtnrv th· art or r«-»ol*«· rosmi 2
HMllou twelve of the ιβιηβ chapter 1·
hU'l. 1
I· r <m mil ·11<τ II·».· tir·! di» of Jmiuurr,
d look «'ffi-cl
hervhy amended ·<> aa to r« ad a· f llowa:
In ilit· yi ur ol our l<"«rd one thou-aud elf hi liundr· «I [M-itl.
seciiid
Tin* ι·ί*ά] nf an act atiall nul ••/fret an γ
l'i.
feaci
link·· town· at i|u>lr annual in*» tine h ml se» en I
lin·
lii··
·>(
I'trli
h
Con
I
y,
y contint ••loner ο I I aiit<lnn<-nt ι unait ν r forirtlun· Incurr* d twlvrc the
choose r<<a«l coinint·-liurs or apj* lut lit·· munit l| a!
shall I»· llir··· dollar· |n r ii«)
Washington
counly
lak···
«rt.ee. or an y »ult. or |'fo^*cblioli r pra·
officer· surveyors of high w ays, raid ofl.errs shall
γ··|·«>β1
mIiIIi· «ci uni
ajremploy id In the M-r* lev of th·· county, ι······1Ιηρ |«η·ΙΙιι( at tl··· llm·· uf th·· rrj-cal T>r ail
polnt lurM'jrurt of hlgliw a>·, whoa·· term of flu··· IncliidiuK 'hey time
nt cessartly s|**nt In
making dull· I uDi'iici' Committed or forth·* rrfovrrjr ·>( a j»· nalty or
shall «otninence un tut· tir»t day of May. ami «lid or
other Itlmr, Instead «I the iuni now tiifU
by i»w I forlflturt· Incurn d uud· r th·· ari r· i« a!···!
« tth ttit· la»t 'lay of Α
ril in i-acu jfiai; ami If I'r· lit Γ r raid lm.
Action· |*'fidlnK at II··· tltii·· ul th··
Third
any cause lht< lotru fall· or neghcta to choose, ut tit··
na*jafa
hacr. Ί.
1 lit· art «hall uk·· ff> et when
approved ! or rcpiil of an act. aha.I not f»·· affi-ct· d thereby.
annual meeting, any of such ullu n a* art* n· t reA jijiro* «1
[
'Λ,
February
IftTU.)
iAjijiro*··! Marrli I. Ih7<> j
quired to b# chosen by ballot, or If after such ll ccr*
am chosen there i· ft
m
any cauat· a vacancy In any
Clin|ilrr M»4.
i liil pier I I Ο.
such office, tin· municipal i<t!ic«-i> may Ull ► m:It olhc·-· AN
Λ'Ί to amend ci.apt· r forty of th«j rrtlnd »tat- AN A'T to «-"tab! h tu··
and va ancle* by the wiitten appointment of
«alary Γ the K"gl*trr of
proper
utr·, relating to linnhf boxe*.
of
I'mbat*
Saira Jaime c >unty
pernou·, who *ball bo ·ιιιιιιιιοιιι·<1 by the cttn«LabIf and
ol tin· π ν|···ι1 ttatutii U amended
Chapter
lorly
Mk«T
1
Tl<··
-alarv
i.f
tin·
r· jfl»»cr of
to
and
take
th··
oatli of oil ce a« is
rv'iulrvd
appear
pr< r»ate for
striking out I lie ninth m c lion t lii-rw f, and lUsert- thi! county of
Sof «·I:t 11· e. In ιιι and aOi r Un» flr»t
provided In itctlon tllb-cu, subject to tin· penality* by
tb* following Instead:
• lav «>Γ
■
In
tinar
f our I.· rcl oiic
January,
y·
provided in Mtctloii sixteen ; audi appointment and
Mt« τ 'J.
All Iwxh for parking smoked herring «■lui
lb aball Ι«· recorded a» lu ihm· of a du ko
eight Ιι·ίι·1'·<1 nn<] « venty, ·1>·11 be Htc hundred
by lltti shall I»· mad·· "t
und !·> arda. »aw«-tl aiid m-hiuIii d
dollar· lnat< ad <>t U e »um ιι<·ν« m 1!· wmI
ι wn.
l>) Jew
Ih·· lop. bott. ui, ami vide· «<1 b· aid· not I·*·' than
I III· art ahall Ilk# I'dlrt when
Mcri 2.
bat"T. 3
Section forty ut chapter ·*Ικbtr^-n of tin·
approved.
of nil Inch thick, and tin· end', «f
three-eighths
n*v l»t-d statutes la In n
Mirili
[
A|i|.r»i»fd
6,
lsTO]
by amended by striking "Ut 1*· ardu three-fourt h «of an Inch thick ; m eu
rely nal!**d ;
tlit· word
April" in lb·· fourth line ot raid -ectl n. j and ·ίιΙο·Ίΐ Inches in
!eii|th, Ight iuolies in hr· adth,
i hiipirr III.
and Inserting Instead there· f tin· «· id
May,' so and live Incite* lu depth, by outbid·· measurement
AN* A'T to amend chapter elghty-on* of th* revived
tbat aaid *ectl<>u a* amended rhali read a-» f.dbtMa.
that
in
the
• tafute·
I provided,
dliueii-don· ab ν··
any chaug··
HatT. ♦ »
Win η tbt· municipal ofl.ct rsari-·
concerning the commencement of civil
ap|«oint- named «hall n«t operate t » r« duce their
w hlch
■etluoe
*d auivevora of lilili» a>a by u town,
they may In rlmll not I»· le·· than f >ur hundredcapacity
and
1
So much of n-cMon twenty
mc<t.
« rilliif ilflffiti1 their
*1xt)-four
hi |«rt of It to other·;
eight "f chap·
inches In the clear for each box and each box 1 lor
ciihty-ono of !h» r· \l»ed ♦tafut»·». a- aut horiz--a
sfall, annually 1* f r·· tin· truth day of .May. cubic
they
• hall b·· filled w 1th the ram·' klntl
and
«1»
Ι
11
attirliiiW'nt« of « -fat··· f· r η itriD «*f jeara, to be prv;
mail·' a written a*Mg liment of hi· divldon and limit»
"
"ipialily
und If the box contain·
MavdaVii
to tiacb survey or of hlghwav*, to 1»· observed
herring. that •erted by recordtog tin· »amo tit the ottic«i>f the fvwn
by biiu «rut·! shall be abridg· d If cou^idere«iconvenient.
and clerk. I· repealed ; and «uch attachm· nt« »haJl he rebier. 4 'ΓΙιΙ* act t>liall ;nke efl»«ct mIicu
η·· Mich h«h ihall be considered merchantable uni····
approved
corded In tli»· <·0 ce of tin· r«
I deed·, Ilk·· at[Appruved February 2S. 1870.]
salted and smoked sufficiently lo cure and preserve tachment· <>f <■ her Int«-r« »t» gl«try
tn r< al i-«tati·.
them,
which
thin
be
«hall
,
In boxe»,
bfct t. 'i.
Till·· act -hail take efll c' when
e!o»ely
packed.
IW.
approved.
C'hitpler
lu clear dry weather. (Approved March 1,
187U.J
AS ACT to amend Chapter til>y-nni\ rectlon
[Approved March 6. ISTO )
fortyeight, of the revised rtatute·, relating to railroad·
f'liaplrr ΙΟΛ.
4 Implrr M'J.
Section forty «eight nl chapter lifty-one of tl e reAN A<"T to amend feci Ion eight of
vt»ed statute* ii
chapter eleven ΛΝ V Τ λ ! ! 11 iia! to and ami ndatory of " Λα Act
aint>iidfd by »triklng out the I
of the revised statute·, relating to
suj*-nl*l«>n of ! eetablWhlng tin- tin»··· -·ί In Idlt'k· tin- irrcrtl term·
word·' livu liutidred " and inserting the wurds, one I
irhonli
oi the Supreme Judicial Court.'
hundred and Uft)
and it i« further amend· d by
approved 1-ebruSkit I
Section eight of chapter «·Ι«·\··η «'f the
ary t « eut) -· Ight, one thousand elg/it hundred and
adding after the word», "eight lultea an Imur," thu
revised statute* u hereby amended bv
the
!
follow lug 'except vtlien frotn the c-ndlllou of the I
additif·
pl*tjr-eeven.
follow Ing word·, namely
er «hall In tin· «am·· man·
r. i
In addition to the term· now pr» vlded
track, or train, it shall be m-co»»ary to run at a greatby
lier chfMise a «iij·· r* l«>r of school*, who «hall have law
the Supreme Judicial Court »ltall be held annuer rale of speed, In which fu»i· it ·I>a> 1 b··
tb·· duly of the
and jx-rt· rm the dutl··* which are now »»r
power
on··
of the Junlle··· tin r«·· f, In the
by
the cotiduc or. or ia-r»oii In
ally.
County of
chary» of the train, to
l«· required < f the c «mniltte·· aforesaid
hereafter
may
Oxford, nt 1'arU. «ίι tin· flr*t Ttie«< !»> < t Decemrer.
cauH· aoint· man to »taiul at paid
cro-*inx, w ith a (tag and
his ««lection 'hall terminate thu offtco of
haci 2
'Mil· act ahall tak·· efffct « h«u approvid.
any and
by day ami a lantern by night, to warn any approach· all
member*
thert-t
f.'
So
exl'ilng
that
«aid
section
tialn
lug
[Approved March 7. 1S70 J
upon the other r· au,' ·ο that tbt* ►· ciluu a· shall r« ad a· follow·
amended »nall lead a* follow*
Sk<t h
Kvery t· wn ·linll chooae bv ballot at its
C liftpter I 1.1.
btcr. 41 Win-η a railroad cniaae* another rallri ad
anuual meeting u »i.| ••rintending ·<·Ιι«η·Ι committee A X ACT additional further
on the Nuiif grade,
r<-gulating probate court·
every englnenian on both, when i<f thr·**·. uni··*·
to Ιι··|ι| « flic·· a·
uud proceeding·
proapproaching the p. lot of lntiT>et*tii<n vt Uh un engine, vlded In •••ctloi' alread) d<»ne,and
shall ti'l %acani le«
forty-seven,
bK«.T 1
lu ca><) of the death of any Judge of
with or without a tiain. -hall
hi·
ei
w
lib.η
pronine
«top
ari-ing therein at icti -ut-*« ·jn·-j.t annual mtetlnir. hate, tin* Judge <»f another C< nitty nik) ui Hi·'
one hundred and tilt \ feet of
lie tl point, and h fore
nqiifit
a· provided In the two
following section·, or <·! tin* r gi>t»-r of tin vacant County, hold all nece*reaching it. and thai) not pa.·» it at a tale «-xct-eduiK except
• hall.
In the same manner, ch<«<··· a
su|ervt«or of •ary term· <>f tin· pr bale court lu that c unty until
wlgltt utile· an hour, except W lieu froiu thtr foiidltl· η u'lioid·, v* Imi shall ha\e the
«·ιΙ· rin the tin- lacatict i* till· d
jower and
(if the track <>r train, it «hall b··
nect-aeary to run at a diitle* which ure now. r mar hereafter t>··
>ur
The third section of chapter
iii|tiiu it
greater rale of M** d. In wlich ca-e it >hall be tlie of the
ilxty-threo
committee
I
and
afore-ald,
hi*
election shall • f the re» l*ed «tatuti·» I· itiii'ud· d a> that
tin* lait
uuty of ttie conductor or |μ·ρ>οιικ in charge of the terminate the Ihce
of any and all exist n* mt uibers c iuh) «hall road u· f illow*
,
train to cauav aoint; innu to ·ΐ«η<1 ut Miid
And III ca»e f the abuf
cro»»liig
such
coumdtt·
e.
of tl.·· Judge
r vacancy In the office at the
«eue»·
with a flag by day, mol a lantern
by night, to warn
Su r. 2.
TliU act shall take effect when
anr appr aching train upon the otln r
approved time
hoiding any Court, lite regL.fer u.av adjourn
road, and
I Approved March I, lbTO J
the a τ η* by ι·· »1·ι·(ζ notice thereof at lb·*
w hen t wo or more
crimping· «m the -unie rond are
pr> bat·
oil co until the Judge can tlluid, or totne other
within f ur humlr< d feet of each wilier, oik »t
Judge
p will
i hn pier MM).
can b·· notltl···! and attend."
be aufticlent; and If he violate· thia
he
provi>lon,
AN A'T to amend chapter two hundred an I
lh«· *auu· chapter la amend·* I by adding
•hall forfeit for each oflenco on«* hundred
Skfr J
twentydollar·,
four
of the laws· f eighteen bundled and
and the corporation on whom road th« cSesce I·
fifty-six. at the < i. l s MCtlofl lUltCt: when,
rpé>OII of
I
relating lo the charter of the biate Agricuituial dentil < r other eau··» th»*re 1* a vacancv by
Committed rhall forfi it two hundred dollara.
in the offc·
Society.
o|
r
and
the
r«
are
v«
rtlInc nipleie, the* may
rrgi-t·
[Approved February28,1470.]
Stu r. 1
All of chapter two hundred and
twenty- I»· r. inplet. tl ami certified by hi· iucceMor or t>y the
four of the law*· of eighteen hundred and tl ft -al χ
y
per«4>n app I η ted to act .# r**>rl r· r
(baplrr l(M).
j except the tlr»t •«•ctl 'O. together with all act* and
« Itnpter «latr-lotir «Ι therevl«fd
St·
·4
AN ACT in relation to the aupreintt
atatotea
judicial court parts f uc * not consistent
with this act, ure
and to pay œrtaiu ι·*|ιβΐι·ο» ot the
hereby I* ameuOed. *·» that the fat»t ihre·· Hi·- of ti e flr«t
Justice· thereof refieiiied.
>ecti'<ii >1 nil K-ail n- f«>llt.««
Sht'T. 1
until I ·· deliver·
'ihe fourte«'iith ·· ctloii of the
lie
Ski
2. At each annual meeting of <>ild
reventy
•«•ventli chapter of the r>\l«td »tatutei.
society, v\ 111. ·>γ I» rv!ea»« d by th«· Ji:<l^e or otherM I-·· by or1» ben b)
the time and place ■ f holding the same t··
lug d· sit;· der ο I aw a' tl In· -h til ul l> In· hie ι t lie *c con of
anieuded, by uihlli'g to the cud then·* t the 2
llowlng nated
the trustee·. It *hu.i c.eot,
by bailol, u pres- uns ι arts forth· dama»!·· »u-t. It ···! I nich lie^bct."
proviaiou·. 'Hut when any ot the justice· do uot I ident. by
secretary, trwasurer, truste*,·*, and other neces•It lu a ca*u on account of
Die raiiM· chapter 1· amended by adding
Mîci $
lutereat, relalloiirhlp or sary oActrt
at t he end Oi the third tectlon. "or In th»· ra-··· deother disqualifying cause, the coucurrenct» of a
ma
a.
6*ct.
Said
take
and hold rroj^rty, scribed lu the precedlnK lection,
society may
jority of tliti remaining uiember» uf the court «liall U real and
upon the deposij»ersoual. ·tie annual Inecuiw -f w hich shall tion· of ou« or more vf them, iuL>*tautiatUig
(uQiclvut to dtiteruiluM «uchcain; aud lu
th«
auy civ il nut «JbCewd teu thvu»and duliara, to U#
applied «χ- facta.'
■

«·

hereby

··

■·

» I
111
It»., »>· 11··, chapter |. *ιη·*ΐο)···1 In
Surr Ί.
th·· ««·«
nmt <|iKktcttt<>n «»f «V.I .ii fort)- ·!»♦·. »·· a· tu ι<«ί
a· Ι
w
"Tin· »·'4Γΐιι< Α ι a ·· I of III»· ·!·..·■ *1
U"t «·*«.·.« -ding mi.' humlr···! dollar* In
«1Ι11·1. ti h··
left a wiii* iml minor ctlildreu or either. in
which
ca»e tfeey -hall b.· ««nil· ···( to »urh
»|i|ittfl
SE'T Τ
t'hapter «iaty-ttve of tli·· r··» i-·μΙ «tatnte·
l« kin"ii li'<l hv h Ming lit th·· end
of «'dl >n thlrlivn
'anil when alditi'iial pernonal
proper'» 1»·Ι··ιΐ£ΐιικ
to *al I (wtiU·
iint*< to th··
><f Ui·· judff·*
«fl<T tu» Ihka'ic·' lu< been made. ti·· nur
tuak·· a

ktcwUl/t·

ι

«

\\

-">

«

M

I

I I

I

-»

I

\

I

I

«

>

|

.M

Ma·

t :ι·»|ιΙ··γ one bundr···! ami llir-.
21.
ΟI Hit
r*«
J •(«luit» l< tnoailtti
by atrlklng out lliu I··»'
cltu
...>t| m tfTwlm,
11 Mlom
I li·· Ιιυ*ΐ·4ΐϋ1 <·Ι a ι1·ό·μ«'4| itil't· \ν11·»···
e*tatv i« <u|
ν··η! «ha'ii !«««*·· Un· Dm· f > r
life of '*»»·■ t fi r ·Ι of ln-r
real «taie t·· be r«-c
-tcred ami rt««l*m··! In the manner and with tit··
right.· of it '»»f, and «hall Ιι « « ·· th··
«»■>·· n«i»t in wtl«t>
r »vl*lon mad»· for htm II»
any
her will, that it widow ha* w ith r· sard t»
her lui*·
html'* will. \V iihii a hu*l»4ml «r «rit»· di··» lu
t··*! air.
m» Imim. and U11·
cutali' l« Mtlwil, th·· «nrvlmr «hall hat·· th·· u«e f.ir life of
one-balf of th.· real
i'«l*ti' «»| the il····.-a···<!, t<> be
reco*ervd and is«ij{ai<<l
lu ihe manner ami with tl··· relit* of dower.'
■">»·' 1 -~J
Chapter une hundred an>l fllt«-en

tie*. α 11·· ·*!' ail J u«t1c··· ·»Γ Hit* i <K' «. 3 '«tire* of tla·*
I ultid .Stat··* ι»·ΐι·
peace an·! ·,νι ·πιιη. tria: Jii*tl<
-i .u «(j.'iiS. and iiuttrli·*
public in thl* ittti·, n|in<··
e■ '»ι»«»«ι-»····»·* >liail Hi*·»» be In force
and tin- evidence
of wIn···· <iu>itlflcatl<>n« ha* b«vn
filed In hi* office
Much llat *:iaJl contain tlie nam·· am]
of re·»·
di'tic» « I ··» try Mich nOiotT. th·· <lat»· <#f
hl< com ml*·
•loi». an·! tl»·· countv or c «untie· for wnlch I»·· l<
.·.

udtwuni

place

<inini*«dou< J.
Λη·! he >liall forward tu «nid clerk·
and rvg.«ter« on tin· lir>t da) »>f iVcemher and of
Jan·· annually thereafter. a dmtiar l!.«t of ail such
officer* CoinmlMhtned and juailded during each
pr»·ceding period ot «la month·.
ftk.i*r. 2
Thl- art »hali take effect when
approred
(Approved M«rch 10, 1870.J

c

■

further allowance from »uch additional
property
îia«'r t».
Th«t «am··
i« amendé 00 that •♦τ- j
Mon tix<*>en »hall r**adchapter
a* follow*
"I |»*atht ιΙιννίη·
*>f ■ wilt· who·*· mUI·· ii
lulrrat, lb« Judffinat mak·of the
an allowance to l»»«r limband from h*«r
personal «atate
In th·· nam·' manner a-· to a widow fruui 11»♦· v*taU» of γρι1«4*1 •tatulii l« amended in the tbiril roetinn, ·>>
th*t rvgl»ter« of 1 r ·t·u.t.· «liai! l>»·
to
j
furnish
her lm>li»u<l
re»j»ilred
Cbnplrr (If).
without r tiiiH>n»atli.n «me r
jy of each will proved, AN A'Τ additional tu
Skct 'J
The «ι»·· cluptvr I* iinoixli-J in th·»
chapter three of the rcrlHd
but η·»ι „f other ilm'uuii'utji.
•tatute*
r· :-*tiι>χ to town tn-aaurer· and
twenty-third auction by atrikinjr out ail after th»
collector·.
Mi1 i' «Ι
I hapM»r nine of the
public law* of eightW»r<l« " probate court.'· ami ln*ertliijr 'in th·» ««in··
8m;r. 1
Treasurer» or collector· of town· and
een liunilrii! ami
*l«ty-nlue l« amended by adding ll
manner a* |»t»oh*I e«tat» of th·· (Ι*ό··*·μ·(1
al Ion· hating unre tliau fift»-en hundred Inhat.
atui th·· the viiit th»r·· >f tin*
plan,
following word· ΊΙ11Ι wi bin liant» «hall nut b»· member· of the b >ard· of !»eleotJudjfernav. if In* Jwun it twotmarj. rv(uire ilu·1 no- t*u vi'»ri aller
ittillcn I» siu'ti by tin» executor or
tice t·» be *ι*··η before ica'ittiii· «uch lit*·uso. an<l al*·
or a«*«<f>*"r*.
administrai >r of hU appointment*' Nothing In thU mrn
an al Ittional bond from th·· exesutor <>r
f*a« r. 2
Thl· act eha'l tak·· effect when
admlnW- •ectlon «hall effect
approved,
|>«iii|lttir action*.
Unt. r
but al.all not app'y tu and peraona In <>(Ώοα wlj. n It
t*a>*r. ^-4.
Tin· «e«oud «ectloti i»f chapter oni> hun- take·
Su r
10.
«<T\«ct. t Approved March 10, 1870.J
(.'h«|)t»r iiiir-tli, aecMon <«|<·νρη. I» dred and ten of the
public law* o| ul^lilm'ii hundred
amended. ao a· to road a* f »||ow*
Tb·* claimant
and »l«ty-twn, 1«
hereby rvpewlod
the administrator. an heir at law or
( hniilrr t'JO.
Ski I. Ά
any cr»ditor
( hap ter two bundnil and twelve of th·»
AN A<"T tu regulate the tnklng of pargioa er men
may appeal Ir >tn the <J<-cl·!···! of the cointa]*»toiier*
law* of eighteen hundr»-d and
public,
U
olxty-tbrw
writt-n
uotlce lio n· if at th* probato «dïicc
l>ad*-n In th·· water* of Main*.
by
amen linl by
Inserting. at II»»» end of 'he M^und »«»c.
within twenty day* att«'r their r«-p<>rt l« made
Sut 1
Nu pvnton «hall M't or nee any «Hn*
Ii Mon. and -ueh » «.no 11 tor or a
lmlnUtrator may a*»lg η within thiee mite·
the api>e!laut I* an lo-ir at law or rr»dit<>r ullirr than
of the «hure In Kit nalcr· of thl·
the m iriftf·' and debt, and tu*
«bail
ha vu •Utn. fur tl··
purcha«er
th* e aiinaul, h·· «ball til·· In the
purpoae· of taking menhaden f>r p^rprobat·» ofti»· with th·· «am·· right* and llablllti··* a* the
hi* nolle·· of ·|ΐ|»·»ί( bond lu Ihrcla niant Mit «ιη·purc.ha-er of gle*, uinli'r a jwoaltr of not lev» titan on* hundred,
p»r«onal property iudd under lloen*» ot tin· pn-bah- nor m ·ι» than
ti··*. to th·· ■ * l«iactio· of th· judge, >r th··
five hundred «1 'liar·, and the forfeitpayment court
ot all c «t» awar *«"d v*·'!'' Iilm
ure of all v**e»U.
\Vl»»»n the
boat·, craft, and anparatu· em·
>κ
r 21
Th·· flint unction oi chapter «eventy-live
U mad·· by an? party other than the claimant,ap|»-a)
in
•Tt'd
*tieh
unlawful t»»Mog. lur each ·ΊΓτηβ·. but
μΐ
h·· I* of th·· r>-vi*ftd
«tatutei l« amended by ««riking ont a net <>f
to cir·· notic*> to tb·· claimant within thirty
Ιι·μ
than
one hundred aud
!
br
th·» «Ixlh *peclllcaMon. and
forty imvtkia dcp,
day»,
Inserting the following
Hrrlt" of a copy, ait*··!·*! by th·· πΙ·ι··γ. on him
•hall not he d*emed a aelne
SI «1I1. Wlie 11 a minor die·
unmarried.
hU aj.»nt or alt-'rney, p»r*onal y. or
Iearlii|
i
f>a«TT
pr"|vAny peraon who «hall ca«t or d<vx>alt. or
by loatlat it at
l»l· la*t a id a'ual place of ab «I ·. if anr within the erty Inherited Iront elth· r of hi» parvnta. it d KCetidû eau·*· to li· thrown or
depo«ited into any of the imt·
to th·· otln-r chldreit <»f tb<» «ani »
parent, ami the igahl·· water* of thl· state,
•tat··; ««UjnrwUe. nolle* a to be gi«eu a* the Jud*·· l«*ue
any putnlc··, »crat>« or
of tb'rw d<-c*-a*«'d : In
««pial «bar»·.· If all arw of : <>lh«-r off II ail>ing (Vori th··
direct*."
making of oil, or illriri
the'a<n·· d»'gr«e of kindred, ott».rwL»e ac.·
tj for bait, from menhaden or
8κ< τ II·
irding
Tb<· i»n»c chapter I» amended. ·<> that
I
herring, «hall pay a One
the right of re|ire*en 1111· >n
ae.'tl >a eifht »··ι ■h\ll r.^a 1 a· foil iwi
of not Ii»m than fifty nor tn »re than unu thouaand
< la>m* η ·1
ί*Ει r. 2*. rill· act «hall lak»· effect when
aud
approved.
d
claim*
dlar·
fur
«udi
yff.
nn>
di*all->w*«l, without ap{·-·al«
pr·»***nIed.
[Approve»! March Ï. 1870 J
taken. *γλ f irvr»'r d»-barr<-d ΙΥ·»ιη r»-c -ver* by ault
hat:r. 8. AU pénalité· and forfeiture* named in
Claim· d -allowed cannot b<· Hl«-d and pr··» ••d In «·Ι (Τ,
thl·· act. may Im· recover·*!
by indictment or action
lit.
Chaplrr
to
th*
of
debt iu th·· nam·· and to th·· u-e of th··
amount
of
except
co.inter c aim* on l«-half o|
County tn
AN A'T to ant"nd chapter ninety-four of the r».
tb·· mUt*
Hut aluti) aft.-r distribution, further a«which Uoiffrnro wa« committed; and there ·>iall
vlM-d «tatut»·». concerning forcible entry and déaet* eom·· into the hand· of the administrator, claim*
be a lien on all boat*. voaaol·. cralt·. and
apparatus
lai ner
U 't pre-·<ιιΐ· ·1 t·' the c iminl>»l>>irr*. on
«•f any kind f.»uiid In the |Miaaa»aion < f
petition to j
any per···!»
Ιι··.·α.Ι of e<>m monfl η g the
prooe·* of fornlhV
th·· ]ui|(* >·( probate, and afier due notle··. If
violating any of the pr itinloo· ut thl* act. whether
|tr>>«e<t entry and di'tatn<»r by o<-ntplalnt and
warrant. It : οwn«ti
or η l di«putéi|. 1111* b·· allowed and
(aid a* provided • hall h«»r"atti-r b·· c >mut»oned
by them or not; aud they may b·· attached in
by ln«**rting t be »ub- *>ich action, and held tu r»i|Hiiid
fur contingent claim·."
tu th·· Judgment
* tan ew of the
fiKcr li
C .apt r «lily-»eTi»n of the r.»*i«ed atat- attachment riomplalnt a· a declaration lit a writ of f »r th· (χ iia'tie·, forfeiture» and coat* in thl» act. a*
which «halt e -erwd like olber wriu.
iu other ca·*·*. and any trial Justice on
al···. wctlon t wo. l« ainonth-d. mi that a min r ha\ Ιιιβ
)
Coni|>laint.
[ Apprnt.-d Uarrli V, 1 «*T0 J
a fuardlan ran nominate another
ran·· the arr~*i of the accused, aud •••1/urw of
only w hen ilu· pr···• nt f uardVan
the property alleged to be forfeited, and detain the
wa· appoiut*-d b- lore the niln· r »»·
I
€'
I
Λ.
hnplrr
fΗΐΓΐ···'η wir· >f ·».·
•am·· until a trial
may he had In the proper Mur'·;
ΛΝ ACT Ιλ amen 1 «ection «(«tv-llve. chapter four, and in cmi· of
Huer 1.1
The «amo chapter i* amended In aeetlon
conviction, the «aid property •hall !>«»
of th·· r>'vlM-<l Rtaiut··· relatliiR to |e'iialty for illeΛΐϊ.·· ;ι. ai» thai a judo· of
to
furfelle«l
thv u«e< aforesaid, to (mi «old In
Ί
lb-en»··
pr ibaU· lit!) (Γ'«
gal vwUag,
the manner a* g.M>«|« tak.n uu execution, and Ι*·λθ
to f ι»r J!»:>« t<> »<>ii «t >cV* ati>i <ith«>r
of ili. tr
property
|>t
.••Kit 1
Section
5t*
of
fotir
o|
the
«I«ty
chapter
war<l· nam···! In «aid ««-ell hi an I Ιην<··( tli
un th·· oflenee »i»'*iii,,(l In ·οο(Ιι>ιι one of thl·
chat'ter)
proc«->-d·
U uU)i>r «tiKlii i»r iiMp»il|f, with or without in'tlc·· r»»vi····! »iatiit··* I* hervbt amend· d by ln*«-rtlng aflor tl»·· balance, alter •'••ducting line» and cuat·, •hall bt>
the w..r l "rnunty
Ibe
word*
"or
u the J'i'ljf
municipal.' »o paid to the ρ··Γ»οιι· lega ly entltl<*d to rxo-lr· It.
in»»
ι»κ· «-ar»
tha' th·· ·*·<11·>ιι a· *mend--d «ball r«-ad a« follow·:
>k< r. i
ΐ>κ<τ. 14
i'ktpt<Y n(l^ η1ιιι> uf ih* r«flMd itilnli·»
t'hapter thirty-elx of the put.He law· «f
Η«·-ι βό
If a ierv.il at an election of «late and j
la amend«'d, by addiiifr at the i>nd ■·( '-cllim IhmIt·
eight··.·!! handrvd and «inty-niue. !» h»-r«>by rvp^alnl
or inuitlrlpal ·ι(Τη·*·Γ·. «r <>t ·Ί· ctor« ol
••■η·.ι
Whett Hi·· parent* lia»·' ab«>i'l 11« -1 the clilld e..nu!y
ρπ*Ι·
p> β*.· τ. 6.
Thl«
act all all take ι·<Γ··οΐ wlien
dent and » lce-pr.-«i«lent
approved.
knowingly t te* hi any city,
tiul β*·»»···! t provld·» f >r 11« «mu· >rt. th·· c maent "I
(Approved March li), lSiO.j
town or plaMatton whem be ba* n"
to
th·· e iardlan#ne\t of km. or * mu·
legal
right
j r« ·ιι «oaj |> >ilit* «l,
h·»
I» pnnUb···! by lui|irl»onment in tbe
vote,
«hall
aha I be tiilLdrnt 1·> tuliiurli·· II»·· a·! ·i»tï n
(bniilrr i'il.
"
αwtr jail η >1 in*· than thm- ni utb* nor more than
h»· r. 1'
Th*· aatne chapter I· aimmd- d. by addlnf
AN A<T to proviu* lor tliu wiKaul«atl<m of
τ. »r
planta•
at t'n> <>n ! <>f Ht» («■ nljr ninth χ-r'.l ·η »· f 11 ·»»·.
lintM.
λki. Γ 2
Thl« act *hall tako eff ·<·» *h»n
Aiul tli·· jn'l;)1 of probate. on 11»·· Ί··»ι1ι ·■(
Mu τ 1
Τίι·· c<»mt> Γ"*βηι1«·Ιοη«*Γ· of II»·» couutio*
approte·!.
Ithrr I
March
1>,
[Approved
hi· ad ·ι·Ι··γ·. may Make a reasonable alio wane·· lo
ls7'i J
Containing uniiicnrporat···! Uiwutlilp·, aball at Ί ο
•at·! rial!·! fr nu iliv per* <nal estate
f tin- dfwa»<il,
I ·· χ pi rati··»» i'f rv i-rjf |· rl>xl of U» ·· ;nr> from il arc!».
Chnplrr I I li.
If tin· rlrrum'ianc··· f tin· <■».« >|<>mani| i·
lit Ihi' yrar of our u>nl oui· thousand ··»«l>t liumlnMl
I
\N A'T tn invml »··<Μ| η un·· ·>Γ
Su. r I'J. < Chanter ai κ I > ίιΙιμι of in·· r**»lwd » f * ;
chapter tw* nlr· and «1 * t *·«· m·. dtdt-rmiu*· from iliu I nltui Slat·**
!»'<· of lit»· puMIr law* of «me tli"ii»aud
tfbt
lui»·
Ot··· I· βιη··η«1··1. t»>
tin· Ill-win/ *«M >n
(π·ιι»ί< hImmi laki-u lit·· prvc«*di iif( y far. and by actual
dml mut ·<*tv-iil»»·· r»ia'tv·· t « tlie »·>«· ol milk
hti r ft
Tli·· |η·γ· >n tiling »nch b >ml inav
f>iium«'rail<Mi ahni
»l'p'y
iN^tiun on··. cha|>t«T I-Uvm ■ f 4It·· |·>·t> lr liwt liot !··»« than Ion nnliulakrn, what towii«b)p· hat η
for c >inini*d ·ηι« ·»ιι dl<put>-d claim* with II ^ |ir-i·
humir>-d aliti lift; inhabitant*. ami
of ·ΙιτΙιΐ··νη bun<lred ιιιΊ
·»\»y-nlι»·· I» Ιι·τ« Ι·τ «tiHMi't· maKi- a «ui'.ab!·· description and
c*·»· li-i*· and ι·ιϊ·-<·ΐ
a* In ra··· i»f a liikjulatrator» <r
d^ignatiou llwrrof
rd by «Iriklnc "Ml lb·* w >rd
tnar
aft»r lit··
rncil r*. i»r if 'h* pirtn· r· nl ; •■«•at»·
a<>·I
π
turn
lo
(Ιι·Ίη
ti··· Mcri-itry ol »i«u> to l«
"
aj>} ara to It
Ι·'" ι»
tn lli·· M-r .ml I.it·· of »ald « r |··η. aud InI>y
In· iiliclent to ιαι tin· partaer«ltl|· 1 ·· <l«, b··
hi in fcur-Inl
ma)
*-e»r· I
In· wunl·
»l ali. U|x>n Un·
application <Ί toil
I inin»'dUt«-ly aflrr
rvpiv>a*nl II lu bv Ιη*··Ι«νηΙ. c η·η·ί»·Ι ·ι··τ· lua» 1·ι 1· a It»*î
aurh
making
rvturn
ν
·Ι«·γ«
lu ·ιιγ h cit»
r tow ι·.' ··· Uiat «aid mcIIhii
xâal c<>tnnrr«toiM»r» n'lall U»ur thnir «arrant Ιο
app Ίηΐ··»Ι. claim- pr .μ··1 »ιι·Ι a!'. .«···!. ami tin· fart· w ftlirii aim-mb-d
rte of
«hall u· ad a* full· w■
η·τ· «11» *·»<ί· distributed t
tin· iirluil)· inhabitant· n| each ot >u· h
pay icli a» a «· allowM.
Hulncort»»
Mit
1
Tli*
tml
a:>1<-rm«-ii
<>f
end
mifor
<··
rltt··*.
like
ai<l
rtinl tnwnahip· r.iiniuahdtng him to uotiiy ||«# in·
pr
-dtnjr* «liai; b·· liait a· ar·· pfMtil ··<! η •«•iKlmrli of li'Wit·
«bail. upon Ilia· Β|·|Ί1<"βΙΙ··ιι I ten habitant* llwi inl
chapter -1 a t ·»1χ. »o fir a· ajipllc-iliV ainl w tb llk··
<|iialHi· d lu vol·· fir
to
ί lejral νιΊΐ'Π tu nirli city r town. tiinmlU appoint a>i iiiIm' ·>!« a tiay ami a a plac·· l'ami <1 ^hi iivrimr
«■(T····:
Not iln* b»-rrlii -lia I ln»a ! late tl « ri„-ht
t
th·· warο ι·· <·γ ιιι
re |«τ«··ιι· t
tu·
In·
ci"f«
f
j
mlik.
calmant· tu m·, orrr tr >m ι » «»» r * » » î «.
parti)· r *r I ·Ι ««fit ο I » y or towu r >nt*ii·· not ····« titanprovld- rant 1.1 cli·»····· a in-ili-iuti-r, clffk. Ihrov a»·»■*»■ r«,
litre»· Irciatirt-r r 11#-**ι r «.< lax··*.
th· •••iai·· of t u1 ·Ι··<:.·ιν·ι1 part ier »'·) f»al*i c· ·|·ι<
c<n»iabU·, aup**rliiln dtliu-and liihthlltnt·. uli
«liait. Ι» Γ··η· ••ntt-rn 0 ι>ι
tlum a ter tb·· partmr-hij
Hi III i I 'i*v lull
11»·- Γ IHVrtMtt
log »Ci<> >1
iinp rt> ι· o*h ιη*»···Ι
|ilan I a I ί· Ί1
I un tin· ill cl«a»jfi· 1 I tin· 'into*
I t><«Ίr
Win· ι. In «*···· MftlOl r art In/, «.ιοίι
I····. ba« iiIUcit·
Ν·Ίΐ«'···Ι «ucti in.·· tin/ in Ι·· Ι*·· κιμίι
pr ·ο··«·ιϋ ;ijt* »w .TII
by
Karli In·· <>cl· r *liall g< » e notice of Id· «■>
bavi· b«-eii lia 1. ttji·» ».iall b« held » » id
an
r
a:'»**U-d
t ill·· warrant tin rv|.»r In
Ρ .·ι|ιι»'
(i>
iliiliti'Mii
|'i|li I«tilnjr II··' «am·· Ian \ti-vkf In a two
>1.1.1
17
I»apu*r »· »iMit»-'me f lh·· r»**l*«*d itat- ρ
public μιι·Ι C'lii'pi· tiiMi· piuc·-» III Hi·· t· w iiahlp.
'il
in
Id·
ι-1»
ιιι·«·|Μ(ιτ'
low
or
or
n.
If no four Ιο··ιι «lav » bt'fi'fv II···
y
jmbll·
Ut'·». la amend» 1 In tin· rlr-t ».-ctl η bj «t<iVI ig «nit
f litrvllng.
TIhi » aru»· a »|iA|«-r U
published lli* r. |n Ιι> po*t|iif ui· *ucb .rant with ruc'i Inhabitantday
tb·· ·»·<■ »ud. tturil ami tilth -i-t-uraMn ■·. m»t |ι··*τ|.
a rvium Ihvrvolt l« I·» I»»i
nutlet' in tWii <>r 111 »re |Mil»llc place· In «aid lu«u.
^4·ο nul, « if tin· friend*
r· turn· >1 lu tIt·· ti
lnjj a« f illow*
r guardian·
and
U.«·
alio*<
fa-l'tig.
·i.au.t-d olLctra
ot minor· ami
(Approved Mtrcli U, lTti.J
·}«a 11 b cburt-U ami ΐ"·»ηι.
thrr lnc*|itrltatf'il jn-r- ·ιι· that tin·
μ.ι r Ά
Mut any uuincorp. rat-d or
(T'ia r ! Ian ·. <>r >otn<· utlwr » tilt abb· |rr
»··. lut) 1*·
ί
unorgatdju-d
< Implrr 117·
aathrlx·-·! t ««· 1 r»*al
uf tln ir ward·, or anr
Inwnahip containing an) uuiutx-r of inhabitant· may
AN A'T to armm! chapter on. hundred and on· < i
tr····» or tlmV-r «landinc th· r·· >n, f r tin·
ti«· iiriai Ifil a· follow*.
f
pay ment
Un» la« « of rlthlwn hundred *uJ
debt*. ι·*|Μ·ιι«··« of a* ·' an ! guardianship ami forth··
till)·ι·Ιι·«·. η latAny «in»· or innrv of » I»·· county Q<>niml**lont>ra on
in* t·· dralnaff·wrlIt··η ap|ilkaiiiiD. al(in*d by lliret or iimr··
■app irt of tliolr m ar·!· au<t to pr«vM. a ri'a».<«»t>l··
M··
μιτιοικ
r
1
Am
t»er»on prraon· or oorporafton, lift*·
•uiu In anticipation of a·
a· lit·· c laatitnti -it
i|iia'itw*d
crulng i>t|irii»<··. w lu t» tlwr··
itajulr· to I/·· voi«*ra. In11 ·<· οwni*r*uii>, pn'trwl it nr
i« ηι·1 «ηΛ'·|··ιιΐ ι»·'· ·'·»! j>r ij«»t\ tlw-r'-for e*p!u«l»i·
rljrlil to d'alo any I habitant· of any uniiic- >r|M/iai>i| or
iinnruaiilb··!
land·, •nanii'i. uh a·!..**» .|Hirr)i·)' rmlr··· I11 vlrtn· to wη
of « i-b a« t le j'i-lif·· in a y |·* on rir
r
r».· ι >r
>|»"r t
hip in tln-lr count y. ma) laauu a w arrant U* oim
of Hi·· act entitled
An
Vcl rolaltijr I·· drain**··."
th* ii·
·( ·β·Ί warn·, »#r
of tl.foi requiring III m to laarii a
··■·! tin· ·βηκ» ami ρ ar··
in····ting »| th«<]ual*
a|>| rmwl April "if >Γ«1, ι·Ι(ΙιΙινιι lui"·1 nil ami llfty·
11»·· pr. Όιι il« at Int· r»*«t or I·· »··ΙΙ It t .r *» .· or m -r··
lti<-.l γ·.ι·τ. ot »ucii plac# ri·· lilt ι· κ within tii«·
of nun·, or
limita
ttwlr charter or other irl
f the !· κi-1»- >ti>>rrttN<«i In tit·· wariant; or whan a «tut··
tb·'.*·* p»rp -·■·, <>r to b·»*·· »«rh r· a! i-*tai»· tor
by
<>r county
any
lure, a 1 d !■ caν ιι■ ft a drain or dllcl·
trrni of >··λγ» or rxcΙιβηκ·· It I r
Coii»(rni·1··«1 tax U laM n audi plait· tin· *tatw trfaanrvr or
il·· r γ··»1 «--tat··,
already
auid
for thai |i iiri*»!' » I· » 11 lia»·· th·· 1. >w«-r to
when t f'rtrlr app-ar· that utic'i »ale. ba.···
lm|irov·· cotiunia-i'iio ra w ithout
vr <·<■
I her·· tor may It·
frmi» I110·· t.· tin··' »uch drain ι»ι • no audi wan ant to mi··application
ι1ι'·'|μ·ιι aii'l r·
chanjc·- woiiS«l b·· lor th·· le-ueDt of tin· ward·
<·Ι tin·
Hut ditch In ».u«'h aj.nlr
inhabitant*
principal
a*
manner
»l.al. b·· nwr«»»ry to it 1··
wb«-n Hon··· I t» b·· «nid lu onb r to plm· the
of aurli piac··
ami in tdthi· raw the
pr·warrant. notion
Il efhcli»»·. mol «haK I.·*·· lit*·
at I it ti-r·-· t anjr part thireof
rlg'.i! t > renm»·· an.I o| miwllnif ami
may !>·· u<M-d tor u««·
prttc·vding· IhvrHn aball Imi tlnj
any rocl earth or olh»»r material wlilcti «hall b
th·· *upp rt of II»·' waul· II It !»·■<· -Ill···
taut·- a· pro* idt-d ill tin* |τπ
t-lbrn
Wd'oarji
••ding
Ιιι
rnakn·* «iich lmj.ru*eiiM*nl·. and tornlri
Su r
1H
Th·-•am·· M-<*tint> I· am- irh'd In th·*»lxlh m-ee»>ary
M.i
4
At tltt· Hint' and
for
tin· land- tliroii|rli which »ui li drain or
ditcli ii»«<*tllig* for til·· organization ofplat··ii laappoint··*!
«(•••cltication » that the guardian a· w«dl a* the hua- UfMiR
II >n < aa
pia
propa-na f .r tlia 1 |ιιιγ|'·μ·
liaml of an ln«an·· wife may b
» Id· d In
I la·.· two
1> Miwd to μ·ΙΙ In-r
a ιιι·μ|ι·(β1γ
iiii'i'filliid
a«*clloiia,
η
M
r
'i
VI)
··«
daiua
«uatalned bv anv tierviu bv • bail I»· cIm'M'H by ball··! b* III·· volt-r*
fl^ht· of d· mer am! otlji r proix-rty
|ιΐν·ι··ι| to
rwMnn ol Mtclt liiiproteinent tli« valu·· of tb»·
>*i r I
'Πι·· ·»ιιν· ·ιτΐί η I» amende·!
royalty prt··!·!·· at aocb inivliiif and Hit- iwr«nii to°wliom tin·
t»y in».TtΙηκ at th·· l'tid of th·· ■»· < lion th·· f 11··* Uij: addition- or »(timi>aj(>- on llo· r« «*k. ami n| 11 ■ «· otlo r material warrant w a.· dlrirttd atiail pri—hb· till Mjch moderaγμιιιιιιηι
«ml
iim··!
m t In· n-ro«i.fi'il train·! il···
al »;κ·γΙιι ail h
|**r<
tor ι· ch"««-ii anil It) blui ·Μ··ηι
NIι·th, I »f a part or n't of tl» )ι·Ίr\ ch*rk. Ilir· ·· aa·»·τ>··μ· or ror|Hiraiion
taking «al·! rock, « artli «••a»>· r*. Ιη·»·ιΐΓι·ι ami ·ιιρ··ιuilt-ndlng kcIiihiI roiiimltliving lu dilT· r· nt itati··. of a |···Γ·.ιη d«T« a«ed. who •••η,
1· fl r· al e«ta'«· Ι η thl· «fat·· uuil» l- d. th·· m iwr· of or ot ιι··γ material, tu ·η action on t !»·· r a···,
r u|mih
liv «hail b·· cti'i-i'ii
ba I ·t and aw ont by Iht· m· itby
11
t··
tli··
uiitr eoniinl-tlotii'm al t Ιι·· ·· I » c
which an η ot dl»p><»*of thi-l r a-parati· in Ι··π·· ta with- at'fillcatl
erator or a J'i»tl· t>
I tl»·· |+ c··
tuber plantation
H'in of lb»·
out 1 ••.that tin· ·■«·cutir administrator >>r other
pail y Injur*·! ami In r»<«· li·· >lia!l ·· t • I! err* ina\ I»·· rhom-ii bv ballot, or other
method
tli·· latter tfu· «aim 1 r 'c··· 'Iiujr· thali b«· lia«l for tlo
aultabl·· j»er· >n b»· a illi■ >rt«···Î to «' 51 nich estate, and
on b> a volt· ot tin· intr·
agreed
and aliall h·· du·
ting.
l»itrf*·»··· of a>r< rtalnlnit miob «iainait*·. ami to ri'Cotrr
distribute tin* pr Λ>ι·.|», al\«'r
|v aworn In Un· mann· r rInivc nanitd.
|·*τΙ<<Κ
*|·η|ι·<·β, tin· tain··, a· nr.· u η
*
I<1
e-t
<i Ιιι
I mat I njr itauiu^i·
am 'ii)C*t
m Ii
h· Ira. according t> tfudr re·
|.n.
I |κ»η ill·· •■rtrani/atlou of a
.**ai ιΛ
per tire
plantation,
ri*ht· (heroins
un!···* any Atrnff otda(b to *urh by a jur\ In ra··· of las 11 ·pr out |··ιΙ·11γ lilfliway·
(lit· cb'rk and a««··— r. ti ·τ· ί nbail transmit
t«> Ilia
nw t 8.
Tlit» act «liall takr «'(Τ··*·» wli#n
aal·· aff'>r put.'le notlre, th
η r· t publlcaMoii to l«
«•ι ri tir v ol
aj-jifutril
··laa»β·. ι·· In· bv Ιιίιιι γ»ό··πΙι·«Ι. a n-rllU'-d
lA|>|iroit«l Man li lo, 1-70 J
tiilrty da»· prior to tli·· luarlnc, or 1·ηχ. r If tin
all
tin·
of
ι>r<
Γ«···|ιι
iiad
in
cvipy
#·
f?·-·-tlnκ Mirli ur·
Ju'Ik·' dei'in* it iiei«»»tr»
th·· rhar·· of any a I»··-til
faul/ation, Incfiidlnir th·· iM-tilioti for «'rgMiilinti· η.
t lia |itrr il*».
owner to Ih plar···! nn lnt«r»-«t until
il any. tin· warrant l»am tl llii-rt-lor and tin·
called for by
AN
r«>tiirn
to
A'Τ
ami'iiil
t·
latin
r hi* b'if «I r·
r two tiamlri··! ami
rliai
pr.-a. ntatl»·
»l*'y tlMTf· it. ami tin· r<T <rd I in· liny In-ld in puraiiaaco
four of th·· puti'ii· law· o| ··I|rt*f·**"·> hun«lr»*il ami tin
M.< r 2 1
'III·· tilth »·*·-11·ii of tb»· «am»·
ri-<>f and aiao a writlfii
I·
chapter
I
tin·
iit-»rrlplloii
llmlM
• l*ty-four.
am<md 1 by Ιί···γιΙιι»τ aft· r the m rd·
r«*!atliif( to lb«' diatribution ol Hats 01 ol tlo· plantation ami
r«-al ■•tat··.'
Ibt-rviip >n ail tin· lana of lb··
maniât rat···
In tin· "·€ "id lln·· th·· »» rd· 'of tin- vai n·
• tat··
of m r·
applli ablt· to orjraiiirt'd pianlaliuiia abail apnlr
>»·< 1
n· et!· u one of
1
than liΓ*τ Ί Ί λγ·
t»*o
that η·· Hren··· »h|ll I··· frant· ·Ι
bumlred ami t·· piaiitationa oraaniiftl a· Iwrtdn
rliaptrr
•ktr>funr U aniemb <l ··> a· l<> r«>a<l a· foil· w
provided; but
f ir tin· -a
of a it
irh r· s*I •■•late ol tin· »a lie ol
plantaib ι» orjfBiii/i··! iiihui tin· application ol llirt···
>».« 1
1
II»·· •••cri'tary t »tafe «ball on 1 r Ι·'Γίπ or
inor·· tha
flft\ ·! lar·. with u( ( la^ul or nulle* a·
mor·· rit Ι/· ΐι> lln r<·· I a· abor··
lib d. ah ill not
III·
ttr*t
pru«
of
June
m
at
day
forward I·· lb·· «·!· rk« ο
protfilol In tal l firth -».:ti η
t»· rttt|ui(Htl to
j«av (tat·· or Cuunty tuxt~« unirai by
court* and r«*|(i>b r« of
|·γ·>ΙμΙ<· Ιιι tbe «i-veral conn • j- via ord« r ol tin· I· ifiniat ir··.
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MlUT. 101 Hm· |»r«»vl»biiia «>Γ I lit· »<t ikilj But ••ft. «··
tli·· right* or
-III *· ·' an> plantation lit μ ι,
fur·· U't'ally >>rpeut/· ·|
hK< r 'J).
iTiU act »bail tuk.· i-fli rt «hi<n approvt <1
(A|>i run··! March 10, 1870)

u

μ

r·

t tax··». <···ΐ\ table,
tr<»a«>uri'i, rnlli'fl' r
μ»· <·γ iih h· hi»
•u|" rinti udlliitf #rh«>«»l «*· minltfre,
<
·»»«>ro
(i urc νΙι·ν*·Γ·.
!*«'>
I
ImiiIk
r, and
vey« rj
•ml hijrhw λ\ mir«i "Π» i-hall '» B| J Ι»*»«·«1 In planta
lion» « fu r· mi high»·? tan·» an· ι»·«ι»ι·(1
Πιι· «III k * > t
S μ
7
r*aiil/«d plantation* »ball
mitt > return to t Ii»* »ι tretary 't »tat·· un Mat k» l«y
him furnUli· d t r that urpoM· '>« or I·· t< r»· th·· f| r » *
da ν <>Γ July aii ii ual I y ft h* nam·»· ul tin· »····»«· r» ai d
clerk» i>i tli » I r Mfi'ril plant atlnn·. and tbnt the ·βηιι·
have I ••••ii duly »worn, and wIiimi i<ny »nrh return I»
n<>t tnadnby any »uch |>lmitatlon, tin····, retary of elate
• ha I
not t'irnl-li aitrh plantation νιιιΐι h.unk· tor
rh»rtli>ii return·, aud tn> v< tea purporting to I»1 rait
arM·»"!*,
1

by

un>

pliiitnllon

m

fleet!·g

to

make

»iuli

ri'iufii

•hall » m· I'oupti'd or tlliiKiit by *>ι«· jr ivernor and
Hut when a plantation I» orfanlfd alter
AouRCll
tin· flr«t da) of duly of 4H» year. «nrh return l« not
ri««jiilr<;/1 I" be mul'i by th·· clerk thereof «luring ·υ··Ιι
It «ι t tli#· vnliw ii f «urh plantation» «hall ■»»>» I»·*
y ear
ninc|| t· r
count·-·! iinf allowed by tli·* ^ \> rtior and
any jnif|»o«· during the y>"ir of |t» organization tin*
I···* nurli ni^aiil/at|i>n !>·■ mad·· at !·»*! tliiy da>·
prior to *tb«· »··<■•uni Μ· day Ιιι >·<Ίι(ι·ιιιΙιι r
.·%*« r
All law* relating to railing, m t IfV In ir and
co ii fco 11 nc town ηι··*ΐΙιι^·, III»· a»l«··· 11 >n, app in tin· ut,
qualltic:it|oii, ijiitli ». |μι\»»·γ». c· m|*<n*atlon, llaldilt 1···
and j> liait I· ti>r II <*Ι·Ι nejrhct and inltrniidiirl of
to μ η «M rrf# ej i-ly to limitation· and th· Ir «flu en·,
»o fur u« tti·· »·β»»ι·· inav be applicable ther· to, uni··*·
«In n fpnHitW ι.111··ι «» I■ ·· prof t>1 ·■·I
Volm III plat·
tall< n» are liable to the »ame |x-nalll··· for nnlawtwl
In
town·
ar··
a>
T"t»«n
voting
'·
ΊIn· a-«··*'>r« "f plantation· «hall l«* ιί*»·
Hiu
itdi'M-il tin· n-l· «*tifι«··ι Ihi'h'.if, for ttio pnrtioa*·
f
I
it
«neb dull··* a« flit· •I'lrctmni of I· ** η»
κ
perform
Ιι·*ίιγ·γ«. colle«*t.»r«, aim e· instable· it
|Mirf"rtn
iilnitatloni. ihill dvi· mrli hind a» »n< h
fbci-r»
f
lown» are required to jçlve to I·»· approved In Ilk··
Tin· valuation of property tor th·· tuirp· ·«»
manner
of ιι<»··-·ηι· lit of tnvo» In plantation· a· well a» the
a>ao*ani> iit <· ollectlon «ml dUjn*al tlier»* >f, «ball l···
III·· ••III·' m-> In town»
!»K«
l'l
Πι·· a»»··*·· ra who ahall ftr^t b·· rbo*i>n
In jilaniail' li· « Γ^ηηΙ/^·! nnd. r llo· r.r· »t»lon <·| ..τ
tloti two of tbli art, hImII to rni'dlut. 'y tak·· nn Inv n
tory of th·» jinll» and < aluatlon "t (lie property tb· r.
tn, a* tb·· «am·· ar·· t«k«*n lu toMii». and r<>tiiru tlum
nn or iH'fi r· tb'· Bfti^-nth «Jay ··! May
following tlu ir
I'bi'tion to th·· county l'ominlidiinrn < f the ir ι·«·ιιΐι»ball
liuva
t<>
··\nn;ln·
win»
and
correct tli··
ty
jmiw··»·
•anu> In mirli inniiBcr a* <h»tl nuki· It conform to tho
fa»t •«tat·· valufttbin, ami return η oopr of ancb corr»Ttod valuation to tlio otat·· tr- aenn r. and thereupon their ratable proportion
according to »nch valuation, f all »tat·· and county tax···, «hall I*■ a«»<-**id

·■

|

( Implrr I'i.'l.
Af Τ f«> imci.il ■ liai Ν r *· vonty of tin· rvtlc.il
«taint·* n-iatlujr
n«'lirniii«'iit·
lb<* third Ktlmi «.ι
fki*r I
·ο»ί·ηΐτ of
th# ρ·ν1·#·«| «taint··· l« um<M.d*'d by
trlklnfr «it all
••\c#o»t ι η·· ■<·»■! nil an<t third P|wcliicall(ini an<l Imt'rtII.κ ΙΙ>>· I illutt l»tjr
but-r S ΤΙμ ιι··Ι|(ηη«» mmm{ In »mli a*»!rntiit nt
■ liall
«ucli
(rlvt· η bom! to ilii» judgr ft prohat*·
iuiii ami wllh *ιι··Ι| «iirftt··* lUlnir In tin· county a·
• liail
I t· «atl»ftctnrf ··> Kim ami ·ΙιβΙΙ Imin·
dlMit-ly
thcrrafb-r tak·· po*»t-«*b»n f tin· property ii»lrni (J,
ami
It'll'lay* all«T tin· ••«•ruttcii of flu· a-«Ijrtirm'nt «ball lib· In 11·«* prt iiatt· flirt· an aft«-«ft■ ·!
'·
nmb-r « atli of all Hi··
py tlifffof. am! an
rval oatati'. good*, rli»tf»d· right· antl t-rt-dif· of tin*
λ«·Ικιμ·γ w lilcli l:av·* ootri·· to III· ρ»Μ·μ|ιιιι or know I·
ft|*·· v»|ift|ifr r<
tltlm··! In tin· a*-ltfniln lit or not

AN

ithaplcr

Γη

■

■

wllllin

ln*t<nit>ry

Said hi.ml «ball It· conditioned a* Γ··|Τ· w*
Klr»t "11 » rt turn Into tb«* rol>af·· fttro within lt>n
dav· ufh r tli·· 11 f «ι·» allow*· 1 to creditor· to bccomi·
partly· tti Πι«· a«»l|inni'nt, on lnvt«ntory of any rial
•r |x'r«onal t'»fat·» nf tin· at>*lgm>r lu·!
alroidy rvturn·-·! \νΙι··Ηι· r co»>tilm ·Ι In tb«· a«»l/utm-iif or not,
ami tin· n.imt·· oi all tin* tTMtHior· who liavt· lieroim·
parti··· to tli»· α»·Ι.;ιι ιιι··ι> t, with a lint of tlit'lr r··-jtt <-ti* t· Haiti'·
S*-r 1
Tin· fourth «txtlmi of tim *am·· chapter
it aim>mhd »" "· tt> π·η·Ι u· follow·
Witliit. fmrtn«n i|ay· a0t*r Hit· r>*i rntlon
Ski r I
of thf a««l jcnimoit, II « *««ljne«· >bali |jlv·· pub lc no·
lift·
f bl· appolntrtifnt In ·<imt* tit*«Mpa| >·γ print#·!
In tli·» eounly wli«>r·· IiIht a-**lf;m>r llvt* or II' non··,
lu tli·· ·ΐβΐ·· p;ijt» r. »ucli notiro to Im· coiitInm'd 111r··*»
wit'k· »ι|(·γ«··»Ιv#«ly, ami Ihr···· month» fr«»m tin· > xt·.
ciitlon of purli ft*«l|rnnn»nt «hall In· ailo«rti| fur er· ·ΙItora to Ixvvim·. parti··* Πι·τ··1'·.
Hn*r Η
'Πι«· llftli «**tlon of lh·· «arm·
I·
arm-ml»··! ι»*1 *« I" r«'a<1 a* folio*»
Ski r '· Ν··»«ι«·Ιι a»»l(rnmi«rit «hall b·· tall·! upalrut
atiarbliift rr«>dltora, imb*·· «worn t·· ami uotlr·' (tiv«-n
si* afor·*··!·!. ιΐ"Γ wiilraa »ο<·Ιι b"ii<l I* fib'd ami
appr ·*··<1 by Un» Jmlfof pr»batt» within b*n <1a>i ail»r
ili«· oxi-ciilion ·>( l)i<< a**lpuiiM-ut
8k« r. 4
Tlii· act * ti a 11 'ak·· lb rt nhm appri>v«><!

rhiptfr

auch plantation· in tti·· •■me nianiM*r a· on town*
and kiicIi plunhti loua, and a ··> iiifli a inav br » ι
la I
order of tb·· livl«latiir«* »>·· r«"<pilred to pay »tat·· or
to
·ΙιβΙΙ
have
raU*·
by
power
rnimty lax··»,
taxation tor making and ropalrtnK way· In compliof chapt.-r eijfhtiM'n. a«H)t1<·ιι»
ance with
twi'iit v-4'ljfbt and «event v four of tb·· revlMHl «tatutc··
Such
»nd valuation In any plantation aball
be ·ο taken, corrcct···! and r»*tnriUHl to liio trea<.int r
of Htato whenever rvoiiiri*·! by him.
Muer 11.
Λ il plantation· Uivt· pow.-r to ral·*· nul
d|iviiil mon·')· fur tin* «up|M>rt of *ιΙιο<Ί». am] making
u» provld···! lu
ami
chapt>r
on

'money

tin·ρι-ον!·1··η·

(Ajtpro»«*d Ifnrch !··, 1H7<) ]

(liventory

t'hnplrr I i I.
Α'"Γ «οπινπιΐηκ ΙΙι<· rat·» of Interest
Ηκ·γ 1
In th·» ab«enco of »ιι> i|(rr<mi<nt In writing the b-gal rate of Infor···! «hall (μ· »lx jM-r cent per
AN

«iinum.
Sr< r Ί

rt'pelriiiK'cliwtl'houwi,

elgvi'U. aeoHon· Mr»·, fifty-nine «txty ami κ4Vt> — >■···;
for *upj>orf of tit·· poor, a» |>r« > vl«I»-«l In ohapter t wentyfour, w>ct|on tlility-wren at!<l al-o*urh «uni· a· umy
be iiferwtry to de'fVey all lejral plantation vx|>eii·* %
Or jraul/···! plantation· «hull not lie c< tnHimt I'J
of more than «η·· townahlp. ami when organre«l under th<· provWIon* of «·, Hon tv»'o of thN act,
former organization· c«-a«e t<» have any «·rteot
Κκ«*τ 13. When town* un· lnoorj«>rete«t. the a«aiwir* theixOf are required to return to tho
county
eomui1««loner» of their wiunly. tho original valuatlin
flri«t taken In thrlr town·, on or before th* ftfteouth
<1ay of May next following th«*1r In corporal Inn. »ald
valuation to be examined, eorrwU··!, and a copy
theri«*f n-t urned to th«» «tato treasurer. and become
the ba«l· of *tate and county taxe* In tin· «un·· manner a« tin· valuation· of plantation·, a* provided In
ncctioii ten of till* act.
If Mich valuation l« not tnai!» and reSwt. 14
turned l»y any town or plantation within tho tlnn·
the county eommUMoner» «hall appoint
•jioclfb'd.
tlir··· · tilt able tiernon· of tho county to be Mwwon
therein. who «hall bo «worn and make and return tho
Inventory and valuation r«|ulrpd, within tho time
fixe»! by «aid coinmi^ebiner· ; and »uch
valuation
«hall b·· exainiiKil, eorrodH, and a copy thereof returiiod to tho «tat·· tren«nr«'r and become a ba«l« for
tho a**e»»ment of «tate and county tax··· In tin· «aim·
manner a« }f th* valnatl.o» had been taken by tho
*.««■·.*or« rhoM'ii
by -aid town or plantation
Kiii-r l.'i. The a«e««or« appointed under tin· preceding «cctlon, «hall i»e jiald Iront tho county tr«-a·ury a reasonable compensation for tin·!r wrvlce·, to
|>o determined hv tho c nnty Com ml ««loner·, ami any
•um «o |>ald «hail I*» added to tho county tax apjtorMono·) to piirh town or plantation. and «hall I»· collecU-d ami pal·! Into tho treasury In tin· «aino manner
a* oountr Un-1 an·
Su r. lit.
Plantation» organl**·!
upon tho application of thre·· or mom Inhabitant* thereof inav at
time
be
d
the
und»T
any
reorganlsi
j n>virion· of'thl*

AM act« and t>«rt« of act* IriconaUtent
herewith itr»» hereby r ·|>·*βΐ··«1
8iw?r 3. Thin eel »hall tak·· eflVct when ipprori'd.
[Approved March 11, 1 h7u.J

I'hnpli r I'i').
A'"T additional to chapter thirty-three of the
public law· <>f lnhtHii bun<W-.<l ·ηι| η (1 >-«■ χ h t.

Voaed

a-t
NKi*r

Section «eventr-«even of the fourth
17
of th<* r<-vi«od «tatut··» i* hereby amemlod «<»
w! a* follow·
Ηκιτ. T7. Ifit doo« not apjM-ar by the return of
th·· li«t ot voter* *·> ported tip, ami of the natm*· of
tho vot**r· on «aid li«t, who wero actually
present and
th·· return of it· organvoted Ht «uch election, nrol
ization duly »lcnefl and made to the office of the
•ecrolarv of Htute within th·· tlnn· nipilred by law,
that th··
ba« b»»en duly orfratilxod and that
tin· provl»lon« of «oetlou •••vcnty llvc have Ιηηίι
f'illy
compiled with, the rot»·· of «ticli plantation «hall I»··
rvji'ctod. ami not counted for any of «aid officer·
Tho secretary of «tat·· «hall f\trnNh to the clerk· of
all «ncli plantation· *uitablo blank.· I >r the return·

chnpter

4 bnpfrr t'4'4.
AV A'T t rbanjr· Hu· l'un* of luilillnjr th#» April
»ηι| ΟγΙιιΙμτ t#rin* «f th« « tirI · f < nnty f
uiΐηΙ··Ι·>ΐιΐ'Γ« lu H ·· c« ntily «»f llan· ·■■ k
î«m
I
TV·* A| HI ami 0«Μι·Ι»··γ h-rm* of Ih··
Of C'.nnty rornnil»»b ι»··γ· In Ibr county »| ||n r<>rk.
• liai·
hi'rcalti'r ·"' !»nhl»»n a» Kibworth In ami for »al<l
iioiiiiy, on Un» ηγιιιιιΙ Γ"··»·Ιβν» ( April ami Nin.
tor in«t· nil "f (lit* fourth Ίιμ'μΙιιι of »ahl month·
Μι r Ί.
ΊΙιΝ art ·Ι· m 11 faki· <iV«ri μΙι·-ιι a|>|>r< »···!
tAj'j r·»*···! Marvli 10, 1*70 J

AN

relating

t<> 1Î»»· «aie of

Into*icatlng Ibjuor·.

Only on* j»t»oh îi % 11 be ri*jutr<-d to
make, «lgn ·»T>«i war to a complaint for κ warrant
of"
and «el/ure, Instead of three a« now ρr<>.
vtded In «ccllon fourteen of chapter
tblrty-llir···· of
th>' pvlille Itw· of «·!sr►»*·*«·« hundred ami filty-elgh
Mr· τ 1
In all m·»**, where now by anv of the
provl»lon· of «aid chapter, or any art» additional
IhcrvlA <>r amendatory thereof an oRI«>r U authorized to ···!*·· Intoxicating ll<|U<>r* or the rinM'l· containing them by virtu·· of a warrant therefor, b·· may
•••I/»» the «am·· without a warrant and
k«-eji them In
■otne raft' plar·· for a ri«*onablf time· until b<*can
procur·* «iich warrant
Sn-r
The court or magi«tr:»te frying any ca«e
of lntn\Icatln* Ibjuor·· μ·Ι*·μΙ under «aid chanter or
act» addltloi «I thereto <.r amendatory thereof, «hail,
when «uch II piora an· (Iccp^kI to Ιη· forfeited, order
them to b·· dentroyod In all f*»c· by any oltlc· r conti*·tent to N-rvn tli·· pr·»······ «.η which they w»»r·· «ο t·>rfelted, and he «hall make return accordingly to *uch
Sk<t

1

conrt <»r inajjl'tfsii·.
Sk<t 4
If any municipal
or

1

ofTlcor of any city, town

plantation, after being fiirnUhed with

a

written

nolle* of a vl «lathm of any pro» t-lmn of abl chap
t<*r »»r art· additional thereto or
amendatory thereof,
»lirned bv tw<· person· com fêtent to I»· «lin»·"·-· lu
and
flu·
n»m« and r»»ldenc«·*
civil nul'·,
containing
of the witm»«»e« to prove «iicfi ofjence, willfully n« glect· or irfbwi fi> Inultnu· pr· .ending· theref r, he
«hall b«· liable to a (In·· of not I·*** than twenty nor
more than
fifty dollar·, to lie recovered t>v Indictment
Tin* eatn required of any «neb officer to tne
complaint may lx> in instance, that from η written
notice n^nwl by two |*τ*οη» competent t·· !«· witnn*···· In civil aulta lie believe* the complaint
by htm

«Igned

to I·' true.

When a person lia» tw»on fmnil guilty. In
>κ·*Γ ·*>
the viiprvine judicial court. !■
a violation of any of
the provlilon* of *aid chapt. r ami art* nddltb>ual
thereto or amendatory then···! the county attorn.'y
•hull Invi-him *entene»-d at the *ame term, unie·»* for
by
n*a*on· *atl«facb>ry to the coiirt, the ra-e may be
continued for «entenee on·· term. but no longer.
Section thr»·· of chapter on»· hundred and
Ski't 'V
plantation
thirty of the publie la»v« of eighteen hundred and
l«
amended, m a» to read a· follow*
idxty-two
If any municipal otIic«-r or officer* «hall
Sr<-r -1.
purcha*e any Intoxicating lb|a<»r· to be «old acc«ird·
luit to the provision of the law· of thl* Stale, of any
herein r«*<iuire·!.
other ι··γ· ·η orj»er««in«. Mcopl tin···» •[••cilled In the
Κκιτ i«
SiOtlon M»v*nty«flve, chapter el* of the •econd (K-ction of thl· act. t-r If h·· or ther, or anv
rev lM«d utatute· I· amended by «trlkliig ont of «aid
ρ<·Γ·οη or j*>r»on« In hi» or their employ, cr by hi·
«eetlon nil af^er the word ·' mnv
in the third line to or their d!r«>ctlon. «bail *··!! or offer for »ale
any «tic11
and Including the word "«worn " in the twelfth line,
il<jtlor« that have bevn decre»il t·· fx· forfeited under
and in»«-rtinp 1η·ι··β·1 thereof the w<>rd«
can«e the
Hi··
of
of
law*
chapter thirty-thr····
public
eighteen
«aine to !·«· organized a· provided f«>r the orgaui/a·
hundred ami fltty-elfrhf. or any act· additional thereHon of plantation· a«crtalned to contain two hun- to, or amendatory thereof, or thall adulte-ate or
driHl and lifty Inhabitant*."
Section »eventy-»lx of cause to I»· adulterated any Intoxicating. »jilrlt;iou«
rhapt^r *ix of the r<-vl««'d «tatutei i« amended by or malt llquor« which h·» or they may keep for *a!··
addlni; thereto the following w· rd·: 'and ρηνιικί to under thl· act. bv mlxlrir w ith th·· uni» any colorli n
make a»«e*Mnctit of tax·** and can··· the same to he matter, or any druj? or Ircrelient whatever, or *ball
colh>ct«M| a« riMpiinit by law.' Soctlon «eventy-*«'ven mix th·· name with oth»-r
Vbjuor· of η «Ι1Γ -rent kind
ut «aid chapter «Ix I· hereby rep«*iiied and the follow· or
ipiallty, or with water, or ahall «ell or ι·χι>ο·ο for
ine iNTtlon »uh<>lltutcd therefor:
•ale Mich llouor* no adulterated, knowing Jt to be
τ 77
All law· of tho »tnto anpîlcalile to or•nch. he or tin y «hail forfeit for «urh offence to the
ganized pluntatiouj «hall apply to pf^itatlon· or^tu· town, city or plantation to which ho or they may
it.·.! a· I· pro\ΐ(Ι··'Πη «option •«eventy-tiri·
belong, and for th«« u«e of «aid elty, town(or planta·

a«

to ro

II ο α a »ιιπι ·α| |μι than twenty nor lm>r* then < ··
I■«· nrm r· «I hv Irdlrlnwnl
huiidmd dollar·
hfi r 7
All ■«■·· and purt* «t art» lnri<iwl>lnit
with ili(« «ri κπ' r· |x itlt il
mikI nothing herein »»·
·*·('! «··« tfon tit·' "hall Bfftcf any ra-<«
*(f Of
|'ΙΙ··ιιγ4·· alr< «<ls c< iiifnltt· ■!. <>r n< '· aliead) done
( Appro» <d March II. I»*T·» j
( loi|iirr I J·».
A.N A' Τ to ilPi-iid » rili h η ι· iilii η if chapter
•latvtlve of Hi'* ri vin il ufatlit··* ri It'll ^ lo tlio
dlxrlliitlloii of p*r«onal ·--»»»·«
Sut J
Hrtlli ι» ►· vente* h « f rln|iicr »lxly-liTe
of the revised rla ill··» U urn ndnl h> aildinjr alt· r
lln· W"r·1 " on»·," In the I· lilli 11 it·· of ►»'>! »··« II· il, Il e
I'>11· wln^r
ν» I iff»» no distribution of the mult· ha·
In ··ii rua'lr· and Hi·· [nrlli·· In Inter»··! re«lde out «·Ι
I |ιι· -late, and no artiial noil·-·· lia· l>« ill (r » » π of Mich
••-ttleinent, tie Jml/i· of th·-court wherein audi »··!
IUmim iiI *»· mail··
may. on |χ·Ι111>·r« of any »u< I»
| aiiy order a n··* ·»' ·-mi· of hi» doln*· ι<· !»«· |ir··•••nted in »a<d <*i>url
y I In· executor or administrai· r
al an) ilin·· within ·Ιχ liar· ait» r »gch »··ΜΙ· ment la
a·· amend···! «liait r· ad a·
mad·*;' *o that tin·
follow·
Si «
W !ii ii on the settlement of any acconnt
17
of an adu»lid»lr*'«ir or eaecut' r tli»*r·· ·|·|-< *r« lo rematn In hl« hand· nnv tr< |erty not «•«••«err f<<r thi»
|ia y In· η C of γ··Μ* aiol «·*|<·η»ι· of administration
not ·| rlfli'illjr l*-i|ui*»tlif t. ι |ip Jailjr·· «hall ο rip r tl···
• am·· to |«· distributed
a'c< rdlnf to Ihi1
will of the
ι|ιπ>ι«ί| If any. ··» far a« It
Irert». ollu raIw a<
oordlnjr to ιhe | rovlelon* of rhapter »eventy-flve,
Imt no «tirh nrd· r determining win· an- heir· and tliti
»Ιι·Γ·' of each shall I»· m«nv| niilll notice I· yrlven *«
rmrldrd In κίΊΙ· n f've, «tiaj. trr ·γ« ut τ
τι·· ; and
where nu dtalrlbutl···! of the estate ha* ι»·· η mail··
and th« parti··· In Inter···! ro*M·· "Tit of ihe sta···.
and no βγΙιιβΙ tioll· e of »ncli seulement ha· l»eeii
fTt \ ··ti tin-in of such •wttleinent, tf ·· Judjf·· of lln·
••oiirt wheroin inch »«·Μ'ι γιι··οΙ wa» maih' mar. on th<>
-Γ any su· h party, order a n« w account if
il· ·!· il ri m to be priwiili·! to said court at anf ilin··
within »ix (i-art ill r »uc|i settlement and aliéna^··
• hall Im· no f»ar to an ν
|n-r»on who In other le-j* ct· la
entitled to r»>celve tf»·· same
art
-halt
tali·· «ΊΤ·»rt when approved.
II.ι·
Sr.· r
(Approved Mardi II, l»7o j

JH'tllln

».

C hiiplrr 117.
AN A<"T to amend «··< il η tH^rity, γΙιβ|»'"Γ oui· Ιιυηflri'd flirty thr··!· "f tin· rrvlvd tliluli'·. r»*l«tlr'f t·»
•
ροή··* f ·ιΐ|ι|»>rtln|r tin· In-an·· al th·· In *|ΊΙ·Ι
Μ· <μ|.·ιι t tu ·ίι t ν -.f c tiapi··r
i· hiindri'd for t » -·Ι·τ· «
f tin» ri'Tlwd »talnt··· I· t»· r· f>» >ιιΐ'°η<1«··1, f·* adding
to »ald mtiIoii t ho
f-dlowlnff word»· 'hot tlo· ilm··
durlnjr whlrh Ifi·· ln-a»n· j.« r.<>ii I» m> -u|»r«·rt· d »hall
not I·· Inrliid·'·! In Ho* ρ· rlod of r· rldt-nrn n<w<-na*ry
to rhanK·· hi· Μ·ΙΐΙ»·ιη··ηΙ
[Approved .Vlarrti II, |l>7fl J

C'linplrr l'J*«.
AN A'T to ainond nation Ι··η of chapter Hphtr.
bovpii of th·· r«-vt-«'d utituti··, r> !alln>r to lurrlTal
of action·
Sm*t I
Section t··» of γΙιι;Ί··γ H#hfy-eer«»n of
th·· rvtIm'iI »taiiit«·", 1« iWcndt-d, to η·βι1 a* fi>!low^
Sr«T. 10.
Wlion elthor of ·<·ν··ΓβΙ plalntlfT· or d·»fondant* In an action that «arrive· dlw, th·· ·Ι··ηιΙι
ho
«ujepf^t···! on th·· n-cord, and tin· > x· rutor «ir
inay
admlni»trat<>r «·f flu· d· c····· ·! inay appear or b<·
rlli d t
a|i|x*ar a« t·r«»\ ld«-d In »« ctlon »··ι ·»η and th··
action may I··· ftir'(ι··γ pro»ecutod or rfrfrndMi hr the
•urvlvon, and «urh ··*· c«t«.r or adinlnlatrmtor, Jointly or by cither of thorn ; and ludirtnoiit inay Ι·μ
< nt'Tod
ajralnvt th·· aurvlvor·. and βΓ«·> ajraln«t the
Roi<d* and c«tat·· of th·· d»fi-a»«'i| In the hand* of
•tich e*ecuU>r or adiulnUtrator; and a Joint ixecutlon N«uod.
Satτ. 2.
Τίιΐτ act «hall take effect τ» hon approved.
[Approvi d )l«rch II. 1H70 J
4'hnplrr ΙΊ9.
AN Af'T to amend «ertion nine of chapter «even of
Itu*
«tatut·** relating to changing the· |{egi··
try I »ί-1ri<·t « f Aroo»'.«»ok county
Skit. 1
Section rln·» < f tin· eerenth chapter of
the rvvl*4"d «tatiite* «hall In· «ru] hereby i« »<> for alter··· t md amende'* a- t<i πί<Ι *« fdlowx
!*r«.T '»
All t'.iat part « f tin· county of Arorotnok
lying north of β Mm* commencing In the n>ut|i-#u|
corner « f tov n<hlp K, In 'he flr»t range. w«*«t fK»m
tlii< t'Mt tin' of th»· «tat»·; tlifiio' we«t on the miiiIIi
111»·· of «a1 town«htp and tin- *outh lino of town«hlp
K.ln th· wrotiil range, t·» towr>«h'p παιηΐχ-ri-d fift··***»
In tin* thlr«l ran*»·; thence «onth t·· the north ea*l
corner ol town«l»lp numbered thirteen In th·» third
range; thenr·· we«t on the dividing line of town»M{*
thirteen an·! fourteen. to the aerenth range line;
then··* north to the north-«*a»t corner of t<>wn*hlp
numbered thlrt····»» In th·» eighth rang··; thence we«t
to th·· u«-»t II»»·· of th·· «tat··. «hall compose the northern regUtry district of Aroo*took
county, an«l the
register «hall Veep hi* office In the town of Madawi<U In tal l di-lrlct
ftKCT 2.
All act* an·! part· of art· lnc<*>n*l*tcnt
with tin* provl*lon* of tbl* act ar·· hereby r»*p«*aled.
.Stcr. 3.
Thl« art thai take fleet when approted.
(Approved March 12. 1*70 J
Chnptrr 1ΓΙΟ.
AN* ACT to amend ■· <*tloi»« one hundred and firtrΛve and one hundred and flrtr-*even <»f chapter id*
of tho revised »tatHt«·*. relating t·· land »old for

tax··*.
Su
1
th·· r«*« i«*d

RecMon on ο hundred and forty-fire ot
tUttflM I» hereby amended mi a* to n*ad

follow
Sk< t. 1W".
In anr trial Involving the validity of
any *neh e*le, It nhall he «nRlrlciit f·<γ the party
claiming under It t·· produce the trea«urer'a ·1··**<1.
duly executed and r· corded. th·· awaamenta idgned
hy tho μ·.ι·<ογ·, their warrant·* to the collector, and
to nhow that the tax·
were advertised according t·»
law
but no per*"r» *ha'l fx· entitled to commence,
maintain or defend any action or *ii!t in law or «njulty,
on any ground Involving tho validity of any »uch
• lie. until the amount of all
the tax·**, charge* and
Intereet. n« *f>re«ald and all conta < f «lilt -hall have
Ι«*··η
paid <>r tendered by the party desiring to runtest tn·· validity ot *ticti »ale, or by m>me pcrton
under whom he claim*
Stcr. 2.
S<*ctlon on·» hundred and f»ny-*even of
chapter »1χ of the revlaod Matut··» is hereby amended
ik> a.* to read a· foliota*
>K«~r 1'7.
In any trial at law or equity involving
the validity < f any such «aie of r· al estate tor nonpayment of tax···. it »hail be mff;cbnt for the P'>fcjy
claiming under it t·· produce In evidence the collector'* deed duly executed and recorded. the a····*·nient-4 signed by the a»" ««or*, the ««arrant* to tho
collector, and to prove that micIi collector compiled
with the requisition* of law a* to ad*ertlslng and
*elllng Mich real estât·* ; but no ner*nn chall l*· entitled to commence maintain r defend any acti· η or
•uTt In law ·τ eqtiltjr, o:» any ground Involving the
a·

»

«

latidtlv of ai>f »iicli »al«'. until ιι· ktnounl of Mit I to be recoveied id *u utlbii ol tin· c(m< by ami lot
CbapUrr I ΙΟ.
ink·* cliatp· * and tnt<n-ef κ» at- ι· -aid. tnd all eoata ttic ii»*· «I any |4tmhi >ulii|r
PlMlatli>iii AN AIT A<1<11I1<.liai u»
|
cbapter turty -aevan of the raau I t -liatl liât· Ι·* η j aid <>r (<·ιι·1«ί< d It iln<
vi*·*! statute* relating to banks
party a»aeM4*d tu nUir i.r county ι·χμ and their < HiOK· are j
«1c*lrl··■; l<> ·*«■·«»·-·· tin· validity f »iifb »»U·, or by mutt r ih«' '«in·· « biljratt· n> and Mibjcct tu titu aain·
h*< r 1
When il appear» to tb* supreme )udlsisl
a· in·· |4 raoii undi r win m I··· r la line
r»urt that iiu· m>»u <>f a Uuik lu (W liaud* uf repenal tie» In ilifM· reaper la aa Idvui.
<
Hui' <J. TltU art lia 11 lake « fleet when approviri I
hWT 4
bapter lofty >.t tin· public I·»· of «•I»er» un inauthcU-nl u> pay lin· claim» »Ι1ο»·4
and
<i
liundr·
ahall
»i*,
amenUt
d
Ue
(Approved M arclt i'J, IM#U J
»o
»l*l)
eighteen
again*! Mlil hauk. the c.ui alter wr»logr a sultiI i> to trad «a follow·:
rwulMHi liir Lirihfr
utcvHtry ι·χμι·ικ4«. may aav-aa
t
I
*11
aiul
maintain
fnf
M
-I.all
at all ewaclt jr* <.f
Ckapirr
Til it»
ηρ· η ail Um» persons liubl· ** iU<«l|j)ulimr· t> conAN Λ«Τ Ιλ ·ι*μ·ιι<) «Impôt la> rily f»ur of tin» r··. liivli w ·) κ atid a lirri· ·(·« (ilibili highway enter· an·: 1/iAiiiU· l» U··paym···.! oi »ticli cUliit· «u«li «un» m
\ to <1 »tatnte· t<
otn« r, tulitUlilltl g iil'*-«*-|*>»ia m t It··· t la ■ eight lit t
latlnjr In pan I « ιβ
ma» b* rt«jul»lljf U» make
up ilw «1.-||ι-ί··η«ν uf
Ί1ι·* Hut
ht
I
i>l|irail«n i«f the lira! n-rtlut high and luri' la»ttn<d ι<· the upper et.4 i.i each a
Màtrr. 1.
»fe>«lkltoUU-r may ϋψηΐι »Ub the
Any
r>f chapter twenty tour <·Ι the îi-vIm <1 *tatiil«-· la board, on which rliall be plainly printed, Ιιι bitch n-c·-ivi-r*·*·éditai u» IiU liability, aubam· ικ1· Ί mi a> t<> r«*ad a- follow
letter· on «tiiii*· ground, the imiiif of tin· next tow a >*r ι t<< »u< h »ί»*(ΐι«Ίΐΐ· »* Hi·· |ii«pt
miay laak*.
A marri·d w· mail lia· Hi*· m IIU-ment < f lier hua· on tii«·
hk.ii ϋ
TU· C'«irt iuay lt« un tlm· ui 11 lit· autl«>rrottti·, and of «ut h other i.!a« e. aa tin· inunU
lran'1 It he line any In the at ate, il babil nul, Ivrowi •*i |,al nti ηι·π i, iifct, « it ii l>t· η mi lnr ot ii f It -a I brrwto, j it- Ui·' receivers tu
ciinp.uod with such aU»cWhold»r·
pfttlfini-iit U ■··»· 'frctiil l.jr |»«*r marriage.
W hen it and itto
uc uu»lii<' to |«) lin lull miii'uiit 14 ih«lr liability.
ligure ot a iiand with tin· li'(rliii(if )miiiiiii|
a)·!» ar· In a ault Μ*ι·ίΐι town* In* ··!» lo|f the ►»·*· 1·- ihfr>-to ; and lor any neglect herein tourna »hali In·
the liai <»· a bill tu equity br<»u|f'<l
I
hm.ii 1 4.
iii· ut of a
pauper tliat a marrluir·* t»a« i. roc. red to •uli}< ct to Indictuj*-ut, and llim uut »»fwding ally by IIm· rvu'lvra mn*in»i II»·· Miekhnl4*r· to Γνβυϊΐτ
change It I* > III·* agency ir rollualon of » lia» olt:c«'ra f d<iilatr·
tl»· amount dotaient. If ](ΐ4(»ΐ'·ιΙ l- reodei «■<! ttg4i<i»t
either town, "f an y |*-r«>.n
Hiurr 2. Tlii· act aha!l take ertect win η approved. ta*· stockholder*. nu ou» la «bail tir awarded anaWi»t
havliijr charj·· of »u<:h
paii|er under *>itt»·»rity <|.|iher town, the a»»ttU·wlio I«fore mtrvic*) nu tlieu» litv» <1<
I Approved March 14, IciO )
p..-it<<l
merit ta not < tl· «'tut tiy iiirti mart tar··
with Uv· receiver* 1 »uui r«|ual tu tb«lr liability, or
Ν thin* In tin- ai
Ι*Π f Ί
.hall he e«.n»trit· d t'»
11 ifurcild, nr il·"·»· un «Ικιηι u·» « rc<>iii|M>uii<b'd
4 haptrr I III.
••IT· ·)! anv a· lion now
vit·· ha» lnifii mad*.
|tf>i>dln|r
AkiIukI auy >b« kit Itb r who
hK<-r i
J'hl* art wit a 11 ttk·' rflii't when approved. ΛΝ A< Τ t«> tmt-πιΙ auction t w ··■ t «*νι>β of chapter
pay· to tlie rwlvra Ιη-Γ»!· judgment the amount
y
nwfitr-wyaa ot the revised «taUite·, relating to
(Approved Murrh \'i, 1H7U.J
«nMtatid up <n li 1 it· l»v lit·.· court, or who ta defaulted,
tin· ri»U awanbM nliall U· only tb» coals of servlee
exception· in aupreuie judhial (uiirl
< hra filer I :|'i.
Ηκ> τ. I
section tWfiity-a*«Twn of
rhaplt-r wtPrntr· uii him, an<l uim dollar for < ther expense». lin
AN Ai Τ to atnemi chapter Iwn hundred and
thirty •even of tin· rHiiw i| «latutea la hereby uiucndt d h> wli<> a|«Ar and de tend shall b·' Iwld to μ/ all th«
of the pihlle law· ot i-tgrliUi'ii tiuiidr«-d and
atstjr· adding tin lullAtti·! word·: Hut»uch Judge if b·» remaining e<»»t», to U· equitably divid«*d b··!w<-··ιι
fnor relating to e» idene··.
dt» in· »urti exoeptlon· Irivoloua and lateuded for de- them by iIh> rourt and the court
may lu lu di«K''lnB
Nu r 1
liapt»*r tw.i hundred end tlilrty of the lay, may ao carilfji upon la otto a of the j arty not ··*- réunir** a»-curlty tor tlw
|*| mi-ui vlruab aosta. Wlien
law*
f
Η
lit
««*11
κ
hundred and alitj>(ljtir, l« c# μ!In«r and exceplioiia ao rertitted to be trivolcu· j juiiruiiwt I- rendered lyam·!
put.II"
Uw
stockholders. **famended *<> a» t<> η ιΊ a· follow·
aiid Intended tor delay tnatr I* transmitted at o»ce • uti..n
|
iu«y (m U»u< d Nfalw>t radi stuafcholder for
In an anion l y "Γ apalnat ni i^rc-.itor, adrnlnUlUCli Jul it·· to t.M' chit· I juatic·, and ·Ιι ail. alien ·ο |Imt amount ui like
liability aud tut tbu ιμΙ· awarded
trator or otln'r Ι· ν·' r»*pr· «ei|tati~e « » f a 4<<cow»mI
j»'r- ri-rtiti'-d. ht· argued Μι writing ou both »ΙΦ-« withlu against tilia.
ann, In which lit· account Imm a or other memoranda thirty daya tlifri'tllfr, uulei·· tin· judjre ahail for
gtmd : ok."T. 6. Ibla act «liai! tafc· «-ff··* 1 whea approved.
are uand a* erIdem·»· on ••itli«*i
><1ι·, ti>«· other patty
enlarge the lime. ami »-xc* ption· in rertiiied
I Approved March 16, lftîO J
» liait be e*iiiald#ri»d ami determined
may t«*atlfy In relation thereto
by tin· Juatiova ot
Λ*<1. Ϊ
Tlil· art «hall laU ι·ΙΓ· ι·Ι wh«n approval
the «tipr·-ioe Judicial court aa aoon a· may I*. audi
f'baapier 141.
tlndr determination -hail be fi rthwlth CfrtllM to AN ACT addiltoual tu
[ Appro ν »d March VI, Ιϋΐο |
ebaptar m» Hundred afld
til·· clerk ot the county wber<· tin· >am«' an·
<><
IIh*
n'»l«td «Ululv*oouseraing Irauda.
jaoidtug,
twenty·κ4*
tu il·ut nit· 1 nHiiuii ahall read aa totiowa:
|'hii|>trr I I I.
W hœver fraudulently makes or utter* mu y receipt
AN ACT It prohibit the wli<·!··««|«« destruction of
>m r. 'il.
When tin· Court I· hfld by one juatlon, or other w rit ten e> klfM· of lb·
delivery m deposit
wat« r-fowl l>v tr*|a, *··.
a |*rtv aggrieved by
any of hia Otdnionc, directlona of any (nia. fl>ur, pork, wt'tl <»r other gooda. «rare·
If any |ier»on or peraon· «hall trap, anare or jmlirment· in any civil or ruminai
hKi'T I
μπ·β idmr. ur iin-rt■ an<liM« in any waro-h<>a«>·, mill, store or
or capture wll«l duck· of any variety, other than In may, during Hie li>nu. pre* eut written
exception· lu otliar building. when the <|uautttv »pe«>ûed therein
the u'ual manner of apo»ll r with tin'-arm*. within » luiniiury intniu r, ■ iyneil by liim»elf or roun»ei, bad not.
tu kiet. U1··» ao deliver···! and tWpo»iM In
tlo· Ifmit» of th·· alate, «liait forte» and pay
and when found to lie truc tlmy «hall be aiioneti and ancli
>r each
building; or ao make· or wM< r» any rec* ipt or
durk a«i taki'ti. a «uni not I·*» Hinii two dollar* nor tifihwi tiy auch jud f
Hilt audi Judge, tf lie dtwtna oili«-r wrlit'-n evldrure uf Ilia
delivery or d**|*a^ll
nioie tlian live, to ι*· recovered tiy action of
tn»*pa«a( auoii exception* fi » ο loo» and iuloiidtti fur ilelny. may witti tiim <>f any burnt* ur 0llwr re<uviti« a or *Λ·
otia-half to th·· ιι«· of to·· town or plantation in ao ct>rtif)r u ι ton motion ot the |icrty aot
<leu<»*« of debt, w tien Uae a»me liw»<? not, îm Iftct, b* <-n
ιιο»μ<·
w lllcll tin* oft.-iice I* Committed, tlo* otln r half to th*
Ititr. and fxcetiiluue »o certilhti to l« |ri*>Um<t and ao ·Ι··ΙΙven d and d«pi«ltMk «bail be pmibibril
by lin·
lnteudfd tor Ai-lar may le- traumnlited at onoe by
per«oti complaining
priaoiituent n it leaa than one year nor more ttian two
act
<
Title
«hell
take fl'.-rt when
BltcT. 2
ueh jiflice to the chiei justice, and diaii. hIo-ii hi I
approved
March
1470
16,
(Approved
J
cvrlitMl. if ar/uttl m writtuK on b'tii « > η -a witliln
[Approved Mar.li It, lui·).J
thirty day· thereafter, unlena the jud*·· aiiai1 tt>riri><<d
141.
€bn|M«r
4' lut μΐι-r I t J
cauat· iMilarK·' the time ; and exception* ·ο certltied
ΑΧ ΑΓ*Τ additional to chapter niuelr of th· mtwd
• hall l»e roiirMtTfd and determined
A ?t At Τ to amend chapter thirty of Hi·» r·»·* I «*» <i
statut'*·· cotifernhiK oirlfaiw <d irai aatoU·.
by Hit· juailce» ol ι
«■taint·»* relating I·· kIItlitpr inoo-e, «1 eer mid caribou
the mi lire me jiidlolal emitl aa soon at may lie, aad
Mkut. 1.
When ilie murtKaaew ο» ρ*m<m eJaiminc
Μ«·ί·ΙΙ>·η nine οι chapter thirty of the ft·· their ot'terinlnatlon «hall be forthwith certified to
Skit I
under htm ba> taken pionn^ioB of the
Burt|a|ra
vl*>-d »tmut·** I* hereby amended *o tint «·Ι<| «••ctti.n
the clerk ol Hie conuty where the uini arc
pending preinlix·* and the d**bi urcurwl bjr Uia m υ riff a*ν la
■« iini-ndfil »hall read a» follow*:
rtvt-r Ί.
Hectlon tweiitvfight ol aaid chapter U
or releaa«>d alter o>>udUi<»· brubt and Iwiire
paid
.No |M*r*on «hall hunt or kill with
Hm r 9
dojr* her· bj amendetl by «trlkfiif; out ail aller the word lurHcioonrM perf<*ct···!, tbe mftrlgmgttr or aenou clolrniny m■«<·«#·. <I.M-r or rarlhoii <hi any lindu In this atate
"law," In the third iiiui. and uddiug tlm word· lii(r under hiia
maintain a writ or entry to rounilfr a jx'nalty of f<>r ν dollar· for every »uch moo»e,
nuhjt^t tt» the i>rov»»lon« of th·· pr*ce<iinjr M*ctloa,' c iver poia»a«ti»nmay
or aaid [jn-ml «ea, tbe tau» aa ll'
paid
do>r or rarilt· η *·> ktlUrt: and no [χ·η··>η «hall b··- ao tuât tiie iM*ction when amended abali read aa fol- or releaaod
b«-f<rw rondltlon broken.
t*MMi the flr»t day of February aiol th·· flr»t day of low·:
HacT. 2. Tbia not shall take effect whati approved.
October, In any mamwr hunt or kill any moose, ûwr
SiKtT 1!8.
When a dilatory plea l« orerruled and
[Approved March id, 187U.J
or carH»<»u miner tin· saine |ioiialtIo« κ< nbovo
pro- exception· taken, the court i* to pri>o*ed and clo*e j
vided : any person rn «y lawfully ahoot or otherwise the trial, ami the action >hall then be coiiUuued and
Ck>|N«r 113.
kill anv dog *·> found hunting m<><·*«·. <Ι<·<·γ or caribou maiked law. aubject to the provi-il« n· ot the
pr«v- < Λ Κ ACT to pruritfe I or the reeurdlnf of certain eonor with 'he persona herein prohibited,
ceding aectlon.
tracta.
Sr<T. Ί. Hertlon fourteen of -aid chapter I· hereby
ΊΊι I « act «hall take effect when
Hear. 3.
Kicr. >. No stipulation in ·
approved.
for anr* than
amended l»y ·« r iking out th·· word· " within tin· tiro··»
[Approved March 14, ΙηΤϋ )
dollar* that the goods ami chatty* for which
thirty
herein forbidden," and Inaertlnp instead thereof the
the note I» given shall remain the
uf th«
property
won!· Ix'twwn th* tir»t «lay of Kehruarv and the
jNtyc·' until payment, «ball he valtel against any other
C'implrr 137.
flmt day of OctoU-r.· and hy adding at tlx* «ml ofi
titan the partie· llw*r«to. #»lwi
person
pounaMon of
iai'1 »· cilon tho word·· In c»«· of hi· conviction audi AN AfT to am'iid
chapter tw^lv» of th« rfTlwd nuch pr<«i**rtr li retained by the paye·» or the note U
r*rra·· or hid·» so found In hi* |μ«»ι(<·»ιΙοη «hall be
relating t<» i>*rimeeting-hou**··, tpln- n-orirdt-il in the mum· ]4ace awd ruaum-r as
■•«rtgacM
di-crw'd hy the court forfeited to tho u*«» of th» j»er· |
lnti r ni anil M-.hool landa aaid luud*
arising tin r··- of personal property.
«on pro«ecutine.' *o that raid Μπ-tlon a* amended
fnim.
»rtrr. 2.
The
officer
shall
η*Λ*Ιτ»
recording
for
■hall read a· follow»:
Section thirty-twoof chapter lwclt#of tlie revise J
•neb r* cord twenty-live cents, and on reteiot of hi·
If any peraon h»« In hi· po#ac»»»|on the olAtu1··* in hereby amended
Skit 14
by >tr1kliiK from tin· 100 few shall record all such nvtM delivered W nim hi η
carca»· or hid·» of any Much animal tn'twi-pn tho tir»t
ond ami third liDM front the top the word*, " allowbook kept lor that parpMC.
day of February and tin· ftr-t day of t Mtober. he «hull ing no moro tor any jiew than was actually pntd for
Sut. It.
ThU act fhnil take efleet when approved.
ho ilii'mnl to hay·· hunted and Vllled it»·· same run· it by the owner." »o that thv «aid M-cliou
thirty-two
j
(Approved March 14» 1810.J
trary to law and be Until·· to the |>etialtie« aforesaid, w hen amended -hall η-ad a* follows:
hut ho shall not I*» pwludwl Iriiin producing proof
'Th« board ahall appraiie tin» *tlgo of the minor·
tbaplrr 14-#»
In defence; In ca»e of hi* conviction such carca»» or ! ity'»
proportion of the liuuw, make a ntoril of their A Κ ACT to amend section *l*litjf.ri)fht of
hid·* »o f<>nn«l In hi* poa*#»a»lun «hall tu» <!··< r·-··<t by procii-ding-. ami «nluu ten day· cau»«* It to lw
chapter
•ix of the revised statutes. rviatiog to colleetioa of
th·· court forfeited to th·· u·*» of the peraon
proaecu- I tramcribed Into the rwrd» of th·» town wln-ro the
taxe*.
house U.' [Approvi-d .March 14. 1870.J
ting
Hk.tr. 1.
Section elRh ty-e|gh t of chapter aix of the
Section IwMw of »ald chapter I* hrHiy I
Sect Π.
revl«**d statute·, is bvreby amended, tu aa lu
rand aa
amended by striking oat th·· worda "and deer " in
follow·:
the third line thor* I', and inserting In place thereof
Chuptrr Ι3·ί.
SmcT.
83.
If
refuse·
to
the whole
any person
th·· word* d«-»»r and caribou.'
AN ACT to amend aection one of chapter
rlrhty· i or any part of the tax assejeed a|aln*t psy
niai in accordKrrr 4
•even of tlii* public law» of
Chapter nineteen of tho public law* of
eighteen hundred and ance with
the provision· of this chapter, the eonstaand
hundred
eighteen
tif»y-elght. and chafiter forty·
•ixty-two, r· luting to appeal* from decfctloua of ble. collector. or other
person who-e duty it ia to
eight of th·· public law* of eighteen hundrvd and
county column··!»!!»·»-».
oollect the «arue, may distrain lilm
by any of hi·
•ixtv-nlne ar·· hwhy repealed
h»T. 1
Mectliin one of chapter plghtyPMrwi of
good* and chattels. not by law exempt for the whole
act
Till»
shall
takeefT.et
6.
jigiT.
when approved. the
lawi of eighteen liundnrtl »lxty-two la or
public
of
bis
and
tax.
any
keep aocb dblrw· for the
[Approved .March 14. lftTO.)
hereby amended an a· to r«»ad a< follow·: If the ■pare part
t four «lava, at the expense of th·nwaot; and
judgment of the e<>nimn>ii>nn< in faror of Uyliif If he d··** >M>t
hla tax within that time, the dispay
out or altering a wav aa
I'haptrr 1.1.1.
preyed ft»r I· wholly re- tress «hall be openly a«>ld at vendue by the oflSeer for
AS ACT t* amend «ictton forty of chapter four, 1 r«rMil oil an appeal, they etiall pr >wi-d n·
further; It· payment. hotleeof such saie «hall be
section eleven of chapt<*r live, M-erion aeventy-fonr and In all γι*μ when tla< judgment of (lit*
posted up
couimiaIn ·οΐη·· public place in Ihu town, at least
of chapter elRhb»en of the rvvl-/il statutes, and aluiier sliall be ivvprwd on
aj |*«al. no petition pray- hours before Mm expiration of aaid four furty-elght
tho pubHc law* of eighteen hun- ing for
of
forty
daya.
the
came tlilni ahall b«· etiter«ubitantlally
chapter
8xct. 2. Tills act «hall take effect when
dr···! and id * ty-»l x, relating to election», public I r.ii i··! ι.τ th.·ιιι nf two year· th»-reatt»-r. If their
approved.
(Approved March id, 1870.]
land* and way·.
Judgment I* affirmed In whole or In part they ahall
·"*·> much of »ectinn forty of chaptcr four rarn lato «<lf«wt tho
St<~τ 1
judgment of th·· appellate court; :
Chapter 143.
of the revised *tamte*. a* precede· the word " for." I and In al ra««
th««y -hail carry Into lull «-it.-ol tin· AJi ACT to renew tne charters of
certain hanks.
In tli·· eighth lln«»« f said μτιΙιμι, I· hereby repealed. judgment of the
appellate eourt in the -arne manner,
I.
The
chart*
rs of Ee*tern
S»»ctloii eleven of chapter tive of the r«*- *.* it mail»·
Sr.· r 2
by tnemaelve*. sad the party ap|M>aiiug or i hank, sind Veazie tank, all of I lan bank. Mercantile
cor, and of Llino
vί···ν1 «tatut···. I«
hen·by amended by «triklng out of l>m*<>cuting ahall par this cnata incurred alnne the Itock hank and North bank of Rockland,
are
the «econd. third, and fourth line* ot *aJ>i »»*ΐΙι»η tho I apical, if ao
hereby
auju.l/"d by the ap|>ellate court, which extended to the tiret
"
«lay of October, eighteen hunor i.ryuuig»··! Into nlantatioii
word*
^n-i the word* may allow coab in aitch caaita to tiie prevailing
dred
to
party
eeveniv-hve,
the
object
of all the
••or I» othorwl«o (-art···! with."'
>ald diction I* far- to b»· paid out of thrcooiitf treaMirr.
The compen· peneral laws upon the subject of provisions
bauk* and banking;
ther amended by •triklnr out of the eleventh line •atioii of th·· committee to be
paid the »ame aa c«»mthereof, the word* ··*·» incorporated or orfranl/ed." | rob·.loner· would have lor like aerviceato Im· allowed provided however, that said hanks rlull not be re·
to pay the "tale tax heretofore
i|u!red
and ln*»'rllnr instead thereof, the worda, I DC or] χ ra- hy the court. The co*at* allowed the
imposed so
purty. Ionic m they shall be compelled to pay a tax on (heir
ted Into a town.' *·> that »ald aection a.« ameud· d and the I·*·* of the committee are toprevailing
bu collwcled me circulation under
act of contre*».
any
• hall r«*ad *.· follow*:
lu
aecttun
three.
provided
Mc< τ. 2.
Any hank mentioned Id the preceding
The laixl scent »hall have the care of
SkcT II
Stir. *i.
Thia act ahall take rfli-ct w hen
approved. section may accept the provisions of this act
the reserved land» In all towiinlii|»* or tracta, until
at any
I Approved March 14, 1870.)
ot
the stockholders lioiden
meeting
previous to the
they are incorporated, and the !'··»· be conte» vested In
tir*t day of October next, for the
the tov»n. lie may from time to time, »ell tha timber
purpose bv a twoCbnplrr 139.
thirds vote east on a stock vote, and if tali)
and pra*· thereon, or the right to cut the »amc. for ΑΧ Α<"Γ to amend in-ction
provisone of
chapter thirty- ion* are accepted the cashier shall at on»» inform
ca»h. except th·· gra·* growing on inipro»etm-nta
tbe
lour of the revised statute*,
relating to lio«ii»li.g bank examiner and secretary of state thereof.
made by an actual settler, until inoor|M»rated Into a
auctioneer*.
ttscrr.
3.
This
act
shall
take
edect
">uin
a·
for
»ucb
he
«hen
think*
town,
ju.»t and muunable.
1. Section one of chapter
approved.
thirty-foer of the
When *o »old. ho «hall p'v«· th·· purclia*er a |«Tuiit revlx-d atutute·. i»
[Approved March 17, 1870.]
h.-reby amended
under hi* hand and « al. ••■tting forth the term» of the wonl.1 "In auch towu and" in by strklng out
the third line
tho contract, which thall be r·-corded in the ofl.ee. [hereof, and the word· ·' other" "
Chnplrr I ββ.
where there U no
kN ACT to amend aectiopa one and
The proprietor* «Ί the towmblp or tract «hall have
three, chapter
icenaed auctioneer " in the fourth Hue
ao
thereof,
eleven,
of
the
revised
statute·
the option to become purchaser· thereof, at the rate [hat said feectiou shall read a·1
relating to school
follow*:
di«tricta.
acre
for
the
which
or
tract
«ι«
per
«old.
>κι*τ. 1.
town*hip
The municipal officer· of any town
Sect. 1. .Section one. chapter
may
S»:t-T Λ
Section «eventy-fnur of chapter eighteen
Icenae any suitable inhabitants of their
eleven, of the recountv, by a
rised statutes is hereby aim-tided so as to read
of the revl**»d "»tatut<»« «hall be amended *o as to read
aa
*ritlng under tin-ir hand*, to In* auctlonier* lor one
Idlowa :
a* follow* :
rear in any town In >aid
county; and ahall record
gtcr. 1. A town at its annnal
If the municipal officer» of any town
Skit. 71
or
at
a
Mich
meeting,
license in a book kept by them for that ι
•very
j ι neetlng called for that purpose may determine the
unreasonably neglect t«> eau*·· a tfuid«*-j>o«t to be burpoaa.
nimber and limits ot' the school districts
en»cted In their town a* provided by law. th«-y «hall 1
therein, but
Skit. 2. Thi* act ».hnll take efllvt when
approved, ι hey shall not I* altered, discontinued or annexed to
fbrtVit and pay five dollarO'or each month'* ue^ldct,
[Approved March lô, 1870.}
( (there
except on the written recommendation of the
of

■
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■

1

1

MBit. I
»»uiiirt|>aj »Λ«ιτ» «rwl »·|>»Ηι»Ι«ιι<ΙΙιιχ whool <■< ·οι m I f- Ι
til
lin t MiloM « *f
If t'Un »hll>
»
tlV ·<Τ<·ηΐρ«*Μ r.» ■ «*Μ»··Ι1Μ·ΙΙ« ■>» /«Ijfi. 14 II f on Ckllitfr 1)1 Ikx r»« I. <1
·»·«»»·»· t« liirrtiv tmoiiiM I»
β<ΊκϋΙι··η- I'MIMT to prwrri» the Π*ht» nul obliga- • •Ming the fl>li»»inx lu-ru «lift ItiK
bttli item In ·»Ι·Ι
tion· of IIm> inhabitant·.
m lfuii. ri*. :
8#cti.»n three U hi'n-b? wpoâliHl to<1 tb··
Ηκττ t.
*81 χ lb, To allow the ««ΙιοοΙ-Ιίοιι»·· to Ιχ* ιι·ι·<1 for
fbl lowing «ectlon *abetltated tbereh>r
meeting· of rellgioa* worship. lectur·-· nml other
Λ town may ab >il«h th» «ch«w«l dl«trl<*t·
S κι τ S.
similar purp··»··»
therein. and «lnllili^r»n|K»n forthwith la ko p<.«M»l >11
MtcT. a.
Thl· act «hall tak elfc«ct *»1>.·η approved
of all th·» *Ιίι»·Ι·Ιι»·*», laud ipf>ar«tn< «u4 «tih«-r
lA|>ptv«'«i U ircb U, l8ÎU.|
ii»n«i
and
uœd fi»r
MoppftT
purpoee· which
*ell
dl<th«t·
and
Tb·*
Itwlttlljr
convey
Pr"l*'
C'bnptrr I <VJ.
erty (K> tikfii «bal· ·*> apprala*-d under the direction AN A<T additional lu
An Act to
the aa>
of the tuwn, ami «»t th*» nnat annual
uf intoxicating iiqoor»."
tticr^trtw · tax «bail be Κ τΜ upon the whnh» town
Nut. I. Nu |M>rm<>n «liai· travel from town to town
eqnal to th» whole amount ot >ald apprahml; amt or Iruni
to place. In any'city, town or
plantathere «hall h»· remitted t»> :iu> tax j>ar#n of each dlo- tlim in till* Mate, on loot or
fey au* kind of lan<t or
trirt th* imtd appraised vain· of iû
Uni·
vatri imbllcor
j>roperty
whatever.
conveyance
carry
taken, or th·· difference it· th# vafu» oi th·» pro|M>rty iui f<>r «al·· or
«'tiering f'W «alé. or irfTertng to ohiaiu ;
of th# «·τ·τ*Ι dUtrtct* may I*· a^juntnl in any ottHY or
obtaining <>r<|. r· ft<r th·· ·>·»«· or ilt'li«»ry ot any |
manner iffrwd
thé
in
_

• •■■imUy anak·· t<> Ih» «· .whiImIimk
Wlla
il*r oall· of It· »«·Γ»ι«ίτ «r U»t4uivr <·ι |ι<
rouUtlinii
iriliiif to tiicli Ι ·ηιι a» h·· niay pr» crllkin| to
thU niU in· iliiili lurnUh tii «ucl·
t<4ap*iilw· in tlit·
ni'iDth <>l N'pli-iubvr of t«di
>· at with
»uitul>l··
htank» (or much
|wr|>ow hi l»< nil· d hy them, mi·· of
which I» Ai I In· at ..lie·· Bded kml rvturn··! t..
«ai,J
■

·««*

>

commlnatonrr.

>m i. ft
II up«n ««xainiuathm th·»
commi«>|on· r
I» ol n|iliiiiin that tut iu»urtu<v
coni|«kr
t···! Iiy Hit· >lati· la Ιβμ·1?ι·ιιΙ, or that lu
Hiltir·. and
ColiilllHiN CVHii'li M to r»*nd»»r lia lurllw r
m** hai.trd·>11» t<· the puhltc or lu μ..Hay Imidi
r*, hn
•hall apply t·· a jn-tir·· ··! the «uiirnik· judicial «.«rt
t<. Iwui· an
injunction restraining th»· Ouiu|>«iiy in
wliok'or in |>wi Ir 111 lurther |irt>cv>iliii|( with it·
!»ι».·ιη>~». >ueh jiwlio· or any other Ji-lic·· of «aid
court may tti'-rvu|M>u, flllwr with ur without
iiutUv,
t*»u·· *och U mpjrur) iiijuuction or il mi nolle»· «urh
• pl'ituou»,
or fern»ent»-d Il<|u><r· in am
U-ui|H'r»ry <>r permanent injwootiou a* In* m«ay think
umt.-r
a
o«
loan
not
than Iwmtjr nor |'ΓΊ«τ. *illiw οf which It··
quantity,
praa-ty
may alU-rwarû· inodi'y,
more than um liandred dollar· Tor « a»*h <>(!· r to take
iM.-tU'ur (»Tp» iuat··. and litmay ai»o ρ·.· ·> «ucl* oran order, and lur cacb wiilff taken and for <*ach »ai··
der» an I dovivM·. ap|»>iiit reœirer»
to r»-c»*i»t· It··»
! io made, to I»* collected <>n complaint or
by indict- am'U ·>( lit*· company, and aucb ma^U'i-». and do any
in*·itt Iwiorv any C'Hirt C 'mpftfiit to
oilier act conformable tu tli·· genvral ru!··· «if cita··try the »aiiM·
I Oae-halt of »atli ene «hall tw* tor the benefit of the wry praotic·· a»
lor
may In lit· opinion b·
|
complainant. and the ottor half for the benefit ot tli·· «al'ely of tli·· public and for tin· b»«trhjuUlle
iutfriKti of
the county in which the offence may Ικ· committed
all |*rti·-· oonerned. all which order* and ilirn»'»
SaCT 2. ThoCommUatoner» shall furnl«li a
print* I to· may In Ilk· manner enlorc»· All »uch pr«n><liti(i
iiaarterly «tatetnent under >>atli, commencing J un·· 1. I • hall Ih* al one·· mud·· known I·· llii· ch-rk
of tli·
of el' Ikpior* puivhawl
by hltu. enumerating comrt· lor II»·· c 'duty, who ohall ••nier th«m ou 1ιι·
tbe dtit·root kind· and the
<|aantity of each kind. docket, plao· them 011 til·· and r*-c >rd them In tlir i»cthe prie* paid aad tlie term· ot
payoieat; al»··. the | urd* ol the C >urt.
or ht» bf- the clerk «hall rro i«#>
name· of nartle· of
whom tlie liquor* were pur- 1 pa)iieMit out o| tbe um-U ol tli··
company, III*· ►an·'*
rha«d ana their place of hu*ine«i and date of
to
tie
audit···!
and
porallua···! by It**· court.
chaae. which statement ►hall be •ent by mall to each ! 6UT. 7. It
not b·· lawful f«>r any insurance
city, town or plantation at the»nd uf each quarn-r, c >uipany lncorp. >raU*d by any other slate or
jovcfii·
wtio an»
of hi· e«tablUhnu*nt.
ment U> Iran-art
any nituraur·· burlia>w lu tin· ·La'e,
Mbct. 8. Ttiia act «ball take « fleet when approved. uni···· lb··
nr.t obtain a llcvu-·· from
March
tbe pom mi ·»» -lier,
I Approved
SI. IF·**».)
aulhorUin* tbe c tupany *>· to do.
Ltfl'or·· receiving audi lici!u-«, I ···· c· m par» y rbtli fur11 i·ti th* comini-»ioner with a true ο
γΟΙιμΙ copy of
AN ACT to change the time of holding the April It· charter and
by-law*, t· (tether with a -Lateim-nt
term of the nupreow· judicial court fur the o«untv
und· r oath, *ijrned
tin#
or
of

iiir··γ|μί«·

■·

place

private

i»»t«-r»-«t.
|iartiM
upon by
Ufx>n
the abolition itf dM iutlnaaM·· of any district it*
•nrpomte power· and ItabiMU·*· oh all continue an<l
remain <m> fkr aa may be memaary for tb# enforcement
Cf It· rlghta and dull.»·
Β were. I. Thi« aet «hall tak« »®*t wh»n approved
(Approrvd March I?, 1§T0.]

intoxicating

j

('bapirr I 1.7.
IK ACT te amend «ecti»· «lxt.y-onc. nhaptrr eighteen. of th# rerieed **ataU«· relatitijjQb.·
damage*
from d·» ctlvf higiiwav*
Section rfihr^w. of chapter eighteen. of th# re·
tl«fd atatute· I* hereby ao am>nd*d a* lo read thu· :
Hacr. 61. If aay |»mw receive any bodily Injury
or mBrr any damage In hi·
proper* ν through any d·»(Vft or waat of r#palr or or Munich-nt railing in any
highway, town way. eaufewar or bridge, tw» ma) r»·<»·'T»>r »><r th# «am# in a
»p»»clal action on the ca-<- to
purchaser·
be commenced witiiln tlir···» ream from the dat# of
receiving *uch injury or suffering Mich damage. of
<*** county, tow· or |>en»o·· obtig· <i by taw to n-palr
thcaame, if tech county. town or peraon had re—i>ih
afcle nMio# of th# defect or want of
repair. If th#
MM of My peraon h# liwt through any aucfi
drfet«>ticy.
Ma executor or admlniatrator may recover of the
of ljacola.
partie· liabl# tn keep th·· aame la repair, la an aetlon
Tho time of holding the term of the
inpr»>me Judion the caw brought fbr th# benelit of tlie eatate >>f cial e«»urt within
and for tbe c lunty of Lincoln U
the deceased. »uch <an aa th# Jury may deetn rea«>nchanged to the fourth Tuesday of April lu 1
hereby
akfr aa damage·, if th# parti#· liable had reasonable each
yea-. Instead of the Hr*t Tuesday of April a·
notice of thodefldency which caua«d the lit·· of Mil·; η »w nxed b* law; and all action*
and matter· now
but
thl·
to
not
act
«ball
ca·*·
now peodior,
apply
^
ρ ο ill η υ in oourt. and all write and other proewwa
and in aay Inatanc# where auch oan«e of action lia· rvinrnahle to the court to be hold'-n on the nr«t
Tue·already acoroed an aotl»e «nay be cuwtmenaed within day of April of the premmt year. »hall hare dav In
■Lx month· from the tim«· thi« act tak«a ofl.<t.
and be heard at the term of «aid court to be liolden
>n tl·· f.oirth
[Approved March 17. 1β70.|
Tui«day of «aid month ; and all order·
of notioe In matter* now
pendlnc may In· varied acCbaplrr 14M.
cording τ and thl· act «(tall take effect and bo In
▲Ν ACT 11 uttfiriio the traunivr of State to Wane fbree «M
approved.
wftntwwl hond»
(Approved March 21, 1*70.
8a>*r. I. "Pi* tmnm> of thla itBtf la hrrebv authorized to laaee
bind·. transferable bv
rbaplrr I A4.
mmlgu Ment, la |>leoe· of not Im« then on· tboeaand J AN ACT V» IncrM»' the par «if th#*Wnn»««T )f»iHT*l I
Φ4&μ, and of any malttpl» of one thousand. in »**· j 8«οτ. 1. In
to th« present snlarv of the
ehtiif1 f >r and lieu «if anr coupon bond· which have ■tlonwn )τ«»η··Γ·Ι. tlwre shall be reimbur-od t»> htm j
been Iwuod under the law» of thla Htat*. bearing ihf «Mit of itir troMiirr.
innutlljr, ■ sum n|utl to the
«■* rate <tf Intcwi and maturing at the «am·· time amount» o^^sarllv lncurr«l
by htm » h!le at>-«'nt i
·* tlie bond· which he may receive ihwf ir In ex- from home «>n hl» ofrclal business a*
audited b* th··
change, but tlie place of payment prescribed therein Kuti>rm>r and run noil.
ah at I b· the Mate tmwnry and not el-«where; and
Sim r 2.
This act sha'l take cftft when approved.
the said hoed* ahall be signed by the ιγ·-%μιγ>·γ. e»nn· <
(Approved March 21, 1*70.
terslgied ty th«· γτ·πκ>γ and itu*tle1 by the »ecrotary of state. with the aeal of the atate.
Chapter ΙΛΛ.
Kerr. 1.
Upon due auirnniMit of any *ueh repl»- AN ACT to amend M-rtlnri one. chapter flftr-one f
tered b >nd and delivery there· f to the atate trea*the n*»Wd statut»·». and t<» ni^al
chaptrr one htin
®rer, an equivalent bond or bond· In form a· af«»re·
dred elirhty-«iK of the
public law- nl th·· )<*»r 1
•aid ahall be laaaed to the amignee· in anbatitution
eighteen hundred and «taty-eight relatiuj; to rail·
therefor
n-a<lUtear 8
AH bond· received by the treasurer for
Hwt. 1.
.lotion one of chapter fifty on·· of the
under
the
exehe««jre
provision· uf thi· act. shall be revi»«««l statut··* 1» hereby amend»·»! bv striking «nit all
•βκίαΜΙτ effaced aud eanrellod, and retained In the •fier the word "«our»··," In the third
Une, »<» a* to
offtoe ot the treasurer; and Ihesecretary of atate a« reed *» follow·
well m the treasurer ahall keep a register of all bond*
hec-r. 1.
Wlien a petition for a railroad corporalaau-d under the authority of thi« act. allowing the tion I*
pre·» η ted to ttie l« ρι»!β'ure. It niu«t «tat»· tliej
aerial nuinher. date, and eimsunt of «>ach certificate. plac·*· · hen· the r «ad I» t«i
fo-flu and end. tin· »li«towb'XM I «wed. when payable, and aWoalike de· tance between Oi< rn and It»
jr>*ti«'ral ooura#
acrlption of the bonds received in li«i th»n*f >r
r
t haptrr <me hav.(1tvd and eiirhtv-*»* of
«m
Ζ
Sut 4.
All e»up >a bond·· isaued by thla atate be- the public law- uf the y <»*r eifthtevu iiundi»-d and
longing to either <·Γ the sinking luad· of thla atate •lxty-ei#ht I» herebr repealed
may be converted Into b->nd« registered In the nam
bacr. 3. Thl· act »hmll take effect when approved.
of the treasurer, and ao much uf the act
approved
[Approval Mart li 21. 1HÏU ]
February 1, eighteen hundred and sixty-eight. a* relate· to b >nd* belonging to aald alnklnr fuud* U hereChniitrr 1.1(1.
by repealed, and any coup η b >nils Uaued by thia AN A<"T concerning insurance ami insurance com- t
atate held by. or deposited with th<· treasurer for
panie·
tnwt purpo*>M. may be converted Into the regiaten-d
Λίςοτ. I.
An in»nrance commissioner shall be at»·'
form of bondi hereby authorized whenever the parby th# govern».r and cpuncll, a"d »hall hold
pointed
tie* de|M»dUitff them ahall di-lre It.
ni· oftic»· thr»*· y»'ar« unless a»»on»-r r«-m> νι «1
The
8ccr. 4. Thla act a'all take efleet when approved. comιηΙ»*|oner ahall k«-ep a correct record of hl-duinir·
March
and
all
18,
f
matter*
r<
to
(Approved
the subject ot Insurance
lating
1870.]
tod insurance c.mpaui··· upon which he may Im·
call»*d ofticlally to act
lie »hal! recelv# no «alary or
Claapirr 119.
AN ACT tn regulate the time* and pla»*· of holding par f«»r tnr i#rt(cm performed by him
p»'rtahilnc t»>
the a*wlona of ine county commissioner· for the »ald departmi'nt
except the feet prescribed by thia
c-ointy of Washington.
act.
Mkct. t. Tbecouaty commissioner· for the toenty
Such (nmmi'ii iixt shall annually exameiïirT 2.
of Washington ahall hold ee«4em In aald cwntv, at In# or cu>· U> be examined
every )<dnt at >ck lustir·
Mechlaa.1 on the Irat Welneula»· next after the ftrat ance company and mutual life insurance
company
Taed» · ot January and October, and at ratal·, on ! tncnriM>rat««d bv thU state, in »uch manner as to
the Unit Wednesday next after tlie l>artb Tuesday of a*certaln it· ability to m«*«*t its enraiement· and to
I do a sate insurance buain«Nu ; and be »hall make Mich
April.
AU proce··**. notioea and other matter* other examination· a.· he may ri rard
WCT. 2.
n*ce**ary for
returnable at the aesalon of «aid commissioner·. aa the «af· ty of the public or the holder* of
pilielH. In
new e«tabil*hod. oa the firat Y>
next after all such ca»e« he may miulr» the utfieer» to
edwsday
prnduee
thé third Tueadar of October, aliall have
day (n and for examination any an«l all ln>oks and patwr.· of the
be acted on. at the aeoalon to |m> holden
thiw/lrnt oomftany. and to answer ujxin oath all question·
fl|
which he m y pm|Miund to tli<>m Irt relation to the
Wednesday next after tlie tirat Tueaday ιιΠ»β|ι<η!τ
Hirr 3.
AH acta and |j>arti· of acta incon.iateiit condition and atltlri of the rnnif«iiT; mud any nil csr
With the provisions of thla act are hereby repealed
who Khali refute to prod'.ice any sucfi book· or |*p«-r·
ïht. 4. Thla act ahall take effect wheu approved. : u|»on bis demand. r>r to |>e » worn, or to anrwer
any
ttich quention. «hall be »u I»).-·-1 to a penalty not e»[Approved March Id, 1879.]]
m-e«llntr t#o hiindr<-d «l.i|lar»
Kverv insurance c<>mI pany incorporât»·»! bv thl· state «liali nrjuiiUc within
Chapter ΙΛΟ.
AN Α(ΓΓ to amend section eleven, chapter one hun- two year· after It* «barter l«" granted, oth««rwlae the
dred and thirty-nine of the revised atatutea, relating charter shall l»«· void, and up >n »ucli orjr »titaail«»n the
to fee* of coroner·.
company sha 1 lnf>rin th# cotnmls-iooer tlier«>of.
finer. 1. Section eleven of chapter one trend red
Kiu*r. λ
No insurance company lnc<ir|f)ratj··! by
the
of
revised
la
atatutea,
thirty-nine
hereby amended thl* «tat·· shall commence tiuniofst by i*»ultitr i> illrle•o aa to read a·· follow·:
untll th»· C')mml»l on-r shall fir»t examine ami a«c» rSkt. 11. The Coroner. whether an inquest la held tal < thai the company ha· compiled alth the term»
or not. Juror·, witness*·· and any other |x-r*on r»>. of lb ehartrr,
pai«! In il» capital stock, and bee »n»e
to summon Juror· or wlteseei a «liait In· allowed,
»|ualilie«l to act, and he shall thereupon last··· to «aid
η addition to the regular I·*··. a sum «uflickent to
Company hi» c«*rttflcat»· « if that fact, lor which «••rmake a reasonable compensation for all their services I vie»· he «hall r»>c»'ive from the company a 1··»· of Ι"ι·ιι·
anil expenses; and Ml#OOfOlierabalt pay to the party tv dollar· and all traveling
expense·; and annually
giving htm notice that a d«nd b >dy lia» been found tiiereatt#r upon examination »o lonr a» »uch c mpany
and to the peraon who plrked np audi dead bodr. • hall be found mOvent and r«'«poii»lhle Ui do bu~in<···
and to the per*on who has had the rare of anch b >dy a» afor»-<aid. the commissioner «hall i»»u·· to it a like
till taken charge of by him. a «tillable core panent I on, certificat»· and receive a Ilk»· fee.
which ahall t»e retn>bur*«-d a« for personal servie»··
Nk«t ♦
No joint «tock Insurance company or
Skct 2. Thla act ahali take « ff>Tt wheu approved
mutual lin· or llf·· Insurance company, »»r c eo|<e»atl»e
a.»»4»clatioii Incorporated bv any other state, shall te,1 Approved March l'J, 1870.]
l»erniiMe<l to do hu»in·*·» lu thi· »'at·· mil···· it »ba!l
I hapler 111.
have a bona li»l·· paid up capital »»r cash a»»et» amounl·
AN A'T to amend the twenty-aec«md aiftion of Ihr inir Vι one hundred thousand d»i|lar·
eleventh etiapter of Ute reviaed atatute· relatiug to
Hwrr. 6. Κvery mutual tire ami mutual marine Inpower· and obligation· of «chool dltUiota.
j turauco company Incorporated by thU tiate «liai!
■

?uired

^>ail

ooiii|>aiiy'*liall

by
ρΓ»**»·1··ηΙ
M-cr»*tary
the Coiii|Niay. «bowing lia financial oi.Uitlou in eonlonnlty with »ucb form a· may In· «up pi led by Ui*
coiuiuiaalouer l ρ·>η ιχ···ι»ιηκ iucIi copie- and »taU*nn*nt. Ill·· c imnixiouer «hail Kraut «ucii ΙΙοημτ II In
III· opiuloll tin· fame ou*ht I·· be granled. which
•ball author!··· the company to do an insurance bu«ln·"·· In thi* »UI*> »uhj«*ct lo ih·· law· ol Hie it«U· until
lb·· Ur*l tiay of .luly ihen MKt. And
annually Ikri»
after Mich ile*»ii««· may b·· renew·· 1 irviu
year lo )«ar.
-« Ion* a· th·· coBiniiaaiouer ahall regard ilir com
pa ny
Γ»<·ροιι·ΙΙ>Ι«· and «at·· a· alorraaiU, »ucb lie· n»·· iu a.I
c*«n

to terminate

on

tin· tirai

day

ol

July

n«xt

»uc-

tor »uch ilceii··· and eacli renewal tba
dn*
company olial 1 pay tUo cotuinl««ioiier lb·· »uiu of
c·*·

lili-lift

il.illkra

Nu ρ·*Γ»··η «hall art a» a#i*nt of any inuntil In· lilt prnduod I» II··· c· in·
tnWt<>n«*r tiid ti.vd with litiu »
dupd·*!·· p..w· r f
II·#
fr»»W
O'lu | an * or lt< aulh>>iia»d
atlorm-y
i^rnt,
*uthort<luir him t·· act ». tucli a/«*ut Lpoti tiling
•uoh |mmf tli» cuniiiilr»luMr aliaU lh· r>ii|» ti la-u·· ■
llcniN' to «ufli «(fi ni, ι| tin· οιιΐ| »ι·τ lia. r.c<'>»vd a
II· muin ti. d«> an lui'irauc·- (>.ι«ιιι· · lu till* «(at·'. Wltlcli
l.cett··- » I nail c 'uttiiu*· until tii· ur-t d») ·Ί Jui) llifit
nrxl, anil Mi·· »airv· 111a) U· ι·-ι>ι·»τι| fr. ai
y«-ar I
)· ar u|mmi («r ilatiliin ut a c- run. alw from tit·· β· mfor »*<Ίι μιγΙι
Ι'^ιιν tliat lit· ΐ|ί·Ή<7 Ι· c«>niIni»«-d
[icrn·* ami rem Hal ttuT»-· t in·· c>in»inl«<doner »hali
ivoeive tint min ..f «ni·* d··! ar
And II any prr»·>n
• liait ».illctt. rwliii or lorward
any rUk »»r application fur tn«urano«· in any Immune··
coMipany wttlmut
tlr*t n-cei\ In* »urJi llrriur or It lit· ilittl
lr*uiluiri>ll)r
a»«utni· lu In* an a|f«Mit ami thu·
pr C ,tf ink· aint f·rrl'r lanui·! f.»r prvmiun··. h·' allait lorlflt lit·· -· 11 a
)
ly
<if ti.il m if. tliau Uliy <1 iliar·
r nril >>(1<m c··
but
any ρ iltcy Wood om an application I Inn. pro«ui<-d
•hall bind lli c iiupauy II oilivr«·N* nlid
Ma r. U.
Any |*γ·οιι ma* U* lie·-··»··! by Ibo c >tnmU doner »· ln>jr»u«·' Ur »k«*r t·» η··* dial·· c.iutra t«
«■I lii«uraue··, anil t»i «·ΙΤ· cl iMuraiKH f..r other· than
lilniM··! for a ·>ιι·|κ·Μΐΐΐκΐ·, and by virtue 11ι··η· I In·
may |ilar<)r1'k<uri'llvil iitaiirauc·· *llli any insurant··
β nntiany of lin· «Uti· or with ill·· a.mUi ol an* In·
•uraiio·· c.-inpany out of lliv
at·· «hn lia»·· 1>···η
liceneed 1.1 d ■ an Insurance UmIiicm lu tliU alaU·. but
with tn> ntlier
fur auch Uo»-um·, auch broker »lial|
pa> tli·· puni ol ll»ed.diar·, m Inch aiuUI aulhnti/e luin
tliu· to act until It··· lir-i day ol July lln-n wxl, and
ht» llfMi·»· mai !»«· |ι·ΐιι·«ι d *ir inmdrd ftolii
)iir tu
vmr afterward·, ending a
uuiali) on fit·· fi r -1 day of
July, h·· μ ytii|t Hi·· ·*ιη·· Ι··*· at e»· Ιι renewal aa
hKor. H

■uriuc·'

«

fib·»»·· pro* ι·t»-·!

Ami any |.«-r»oii

«t

ho MilhoUt »uch

Imniwannuii· l<» act a» »u· li br»ik«-i, «liait forwil ·Ιιβ
• uni of not in··!·· than
lift) d 'liar·
ΓΙ··' c .luiutMii'iiier »lia!l haï·· power at
ΜΛ'Γ lu
time
wh»u In lu· οριηΙ.Ίΐ the oundllW·· <1 any
any
Insurance company «xi-tiit* under tin· Ιι·· i.t
any
oilier *tat·· or jiovernment I· auch a· to jriie Ju*t
etui· to bell· *e that Un·
Ctini|Mkiiy I· in tailing circuitiUanc··· or unabl» In do
«at·· insurance bu-ui···.
υ -1 ••nd the iijflit
upm n-a»otiabh· imtice, t
nf »ucti
r tmnany to do fvirtln<r bualne·· In thl· «lato until 1110
l·
ri
'iiiinil
And
If
th«« company or au ν nf
disability
It· a#«-ut< aliNd. atn-r «ucli injunction or
·υ»|**η·ι··η,
under thi· or III# iin-ilnu· m-ciIod ·Ιχ, undiTtaVp t ■
d· any buaiuea· uj i«aiitug any new policWr·, »u<h
agent or ©oiupany «liatl forieit a |n-iia!ty ιι
ι·κ·
·'.·
And In order U· enable th··
Iii( Ian h u ml η <1 dollar·
eominlwinwr t-» act in tlu« prmnlw*, In· »hall ha*··
piiarr at any linn· to riijuir»· ο I any aurh coin|«ii> a
fad XateaM*nt ol all iu atlair* U. arit.j; upon lh·· uutler o| tta r**i>|K»n«lbllity In aurh luriu a· lit·
ma) ρ roter I be.
hut. 11.
When any Imorucf coninan?
Inoorp ►rat···! by any oilier aUiU*or iCifVeruHwut
ι1<ι|ι>κ |>υ·ιι>· ··
la tin· rial·· »lial! In· di*»ota d n-atral
d or pr· hlblt·
••d Irom dolntr btedin·»· In th·· ρ lac·· ηΐκ-r·· it U
inc«ir|HiraU*il. and wlieoearr under t'ie lad pnnioui
•notion 111# «ntninleiunrr m«ty ri-^ard lh··
pr >ce«*dlηχ
and advUalde, In· ina> apply to th·· »upr< in"
udirlal court ur any juniice tben«uf, cither lu brin
lime or »a< atliin, μ-ΙΙΙιικ forth tin· fart·, and Iher»·upon the court or Ju*tlcu may appoint a i.c«'tti*r
r
r«*oel>era, t·· tak·· pMivtlun nf th·· a-*··!» ·<< tin· β in·
in
tui·
ami
collect
l>4ny
«vil. or dUpo»*· of t^>··
am·· a· th·· court or Juatlee
may i|««cree. and illrido
tli·· pr»ce« da
rata iuiuiii th*· cn-dlUir· in tlilt
•Ute. who «Jiali pro\·· tln ir claim· tufur· «aid cnurl
or Jueilce lieftire In·· dlvid<aud i* made, tin· baltticn
if any to Ιι* ι·*ίΙ over to th·· company or a«i>if;u·, lh··
pr->ci-"dl η β Ιο·π·ΐη pro*id·-! ί·>τ f
conf irm t·· t ··
Ί h·· ητι·1νι·ι« may aue and
pro*lui·m of m-clkon ·Ι*
pniMftule «ny a· tion on or for any audi aueta in tin Ir
own name* a· ri'ci'Ui-r·. but
nuujirt to ail • •lultli4
m lilcli ·- χ i -1 Ιμ·Ι w«*en th·· original or
pr··! I· u* parti··.
Μι
12
Κ very »tock inaurance coiupan* and mutilai lil·· lii*iirauc<· company liic.ornoraie·! i>y th.·
-tat· and «'very lii*iiranc·· c* mpanv
incnrporat<Hl ut
• if tlii· etaU· and
doln^ burin··.· tln rvin, «hall an·<η
or
bffnr·· th·· liiirty-lir-t day
l J^nuart,
ininliy,
riMider to tin· c ·ιιι mi.· loin r an »· χ act ·ι al»· ment, tu d· r
oalli, nf il· couditivu *· il eiiiilc·! on lie.· thirty-lir-l

!>rii|M-r

■

·<

I
If·

I'l

'« «

UiIm-I

III*·

Il U», III
lu la. < fell· 1*41. N'IUi.||
lt-.(ulM<i b/ l,,*i.fc» 'ui uUImU Uy

It II un· I· m«.urit<U
tun
kl Um1. lii I nid il··ma υ κ «hool c*. Uiiuiii.*
ti· ii "t (h·- tuluMiuiluiwr.
„r
it»or ·ί.»ιΐι »apeu4 it accordingly> If ι
'*«-»i«aoiv
hΜλ
u mini of
£>
of
h»ic«.r L,
'lue br»t lu m or
■>( M>ctU>s
>κ
14
I II·' I ti'1 Ί flalulM I» IlliftlUl «i I») »tl
h.«rjr ln-urnu<··· c ni|«njr
ul
lllf
*11
(••rlv-nlu«
»»f
tli« ium.
kkill^
(
U auiend· d m< u tu
<>U( uf llil» Mil"',
doing burlll·^· III lllt» »lal··, mI«Mt· «iifd· ni il·· '»■· '»··· «I'· r iblff ΐ "
tl<>M t·**!»- I read M follow * ;
kUliUdl) dit·*' I·· Im j.i.tnui.· «I 111 «"»» dall) or *· kl ly-mif, iMi'iiiy-iM<i, itiiri> ititif and l« rty of
'! »··■> ·!.·!!
Klf»t
tluu > and place·
»utiab!<appoiut
b i *\» r. i t ilinv UM-ki »uc«'«·»·ι**iy, μαΐΜΐ-kHl iu cllt4<Uri a·»·· » nap··-» >Ut)-M'ki ii of 11m·
(iiibli· II»· fur lb**X»U*iiiatioa ut kiidid«i' ·
U> ι··«Ιι
ill' is. uoly » i.'i»· >»i<i < in <»·
y Ι<·» a «lui y auth· r» <>l
l([lilH'ii tiuiiOf**ti ally-nil.*; cliaptf |*u IiuihIihI lu town ·»Ή ylve aulla» Ibtrvii
J
«!»«· <-aui*
1/···1 (fi lit. ol Ink·'·
ia»an| eijiblwii Ui Uiiii in two or iii< r· pt.hlic ι.Ικοp. liKI·»». a t 'biJPUaftl ·ΙΙΙ· lut-lit Mini nilrlwu < I Mi·within ti«- t· wn »! I« wal
·>ι II» cunilti ·ιι coin
iitmlik in It· la»i annum ι· p.rt
Ifclytlil·*·, Μ'«ΙΙ··η two «' t l.aptt-r out· i.uiiOif·! and three wo k« Uti.r»· tii*· time
r raid e*ait»lnati«'n,
l" III»· CulllllllMliiWr
I In- «.jUiuII··! .iwr alitll
(.It" •lix ly>l><iir I'f lit»· la·· 'I « I#t t*»*« liuudrtd aiMyvl II»·· iiubllratloti |<>jr m ilk*
length ol tin»' of raid
Mf»* III Η |if |-1 Ι Πη I |ι«· MaU-llifllt· ·»Ι il»·· Wiblil·
·*»*···. ··»»! »H "I ck«|il*r iwu Uudn <1 «wl twenty «>1 not ire in oi.M or Uhik
l
tit*·
ti·*ii «Ί &*> iy r ίιι|
ci-unty |,iw>t.*|i-ri
···) va«ihIi»» <1 ut c*u>i <1 u» Ih· »·*· Hh· putillf l»w· ul fi«lili<Mi bui.drtd »iai>■* iyl.t, it11*· y
hating ÛM' l»tiû*t circuital!.,η lu the c uufjr
ainlmd l<) » m. m
ad wiiioli ·Ι··ιΙ (<** f»i»u· ·*«! U· Uin,|( t<« iiixumnc'
iff I»·"
iij<< ·Ι«·ιΙ, 'avinjf all • hall « <i>ι>1 y liachfru Ibr ihe n-it iii dUtilcla 1" I'·*
li.m·· a|.>r»-»itid
IIh -liai|
l.i
to lin· riy
anu «il mîIWm* y» una4 umwi any ol
annually
η·μυΠ
town Mi<d iiollf) the <■»·*· rai re· ool
mUilun
of
lb·
I ^ ι» la ι ·ι ·· lit»· H' ii' i·!
• m il
agent·
>>ii<iiii< u ut iim M-u rii li«»uri»|.» aU il «cl»
iitcliK*
ii'd tli«· c<<UiLi'tuktidtt
n^n t d lu
*»*« r. M·
«||U«CM||)*IIIM dull g bu<liu«» lu llil· et·»»·, t· |fllii-r
tli« ΐ'β>£« uf leiuriM* | U paid.
Jfι> (wrxil
aitii il··· iiaiiiM uni location ut ui»>ir auilion*· Ί
riiiulij|«|iiiii'f ukilfl tbl» ·»Ί, »Ιι·ΙΙ *1 ll*»· ·>ΗΗΙ I'M»*
~*»λ
β. Tt«.' flniftith lli'tu or aperlfirwtlou of wc· ΐι·. ν» ι ιΐι amli
·ι(··ΐιί» ni llii*
liold tin· oll.c»· ol aannut r ol Uklik*, and ll ΙΙι« 1> »τ tioa
.u^ jr»>ti«ii ·» liu m ay
ol the »aut* chapu-ι U aitefudt d au aa
tlillik pr···* r. Mini III
ii lit-ci ι· .u u,«τ» * llil ·Ιι·ιΐ
Kii«i. r ιι,ι» act amount to m »uiii aM'uifr Iban two
to read M tullowa;
I r ·*
|>·Γν HII ·Ι»·ΙΓ»<Ι lit III lit» I <-4III Ιι· ami ΙΙΙΙΙΊΙΗ III! rliou>aiid ι· 1 ·· l.undr· <i dollar·, llii' Wlniiti' v*ti ai d
what
iielerndu*·
KlkVtaUk.
< f tcbolan
mail·· t·» iiiui li) «aid iwiurauc»··
Nit uii· »«nj miiji «nail U
nij am»*·
paid liy ·βιι1 t'iumla»lt i.t'f 'hail attend each »<huol, c!a'ril) lliriii, and itiu>»lvf
lillo 111··
lit
Hkt r 11
tin·
ι|,η
ColliUil»»loli*r
tin
in
mill
It·
in
t;■
Mal»·,
llvkriny
ν
nclilιοί lu
,,
Any |»τ»ιιη
,,
,,
%Iιιχ « claim agalnat any l«
li. tiiai.c·' r « 1111 aii) Hot
bert-by dirvniil to ki«p mi a«:ciiiai«i WC>,unt ol ; tliau on*· >t|iui| U k*-|.t at 11*4» laiuf tin·*· and nu disby tlila «tela*,
iiiay tu·) Ibi'i··!"! m Uw C<<u/U ni itila Mat··. mid »»r· »aid Im·· r»< ι·· ij »iid *c< uni lof lliii »aio»' uiuuiillji 1 trict r< imiilttie I* «·|· et» d. and tnay author!** the
I
vi.· In Ail ·'
«iiuivioii ut «citoiara lu un* dUhUl lu lu lit*· catbuola
k|MU any auili.il/. ■! »gint of mill tuui- Willi Itt· |f«»\ tiiii/r a uU council.
mi r
ί',
IliU art >ii»li g., Into (< re*· and Ink·· ul another dUtrlct.
pan) 'liail li.· wlii] and
on
In· c. > ni| any ami
• fl··»·* vn 1 Ut* fir»t
(Ut
It
I July uf*t, but til· ι·« ininl»li/.·!
tu an·*· r t.» aut'u » >· 11 ; and U.«*
Am i. 7.
Un third Item or
of tectkm
ju iguiriil r» ιι- *1· nt-r may U·
d«*r« d in aucn »ult alia·! Iiliid tli·.· c
appt lui.-vl at auy liu.a lUir il· aj·ih*. nui·*;
U amended au aa tu
mj.aii) a· u vaild
reu I a* lollow a ;
liHlglil.'Ut IU ('Vary i<.»|MS.t, M bftlil-r In* 4»d*tldai»t· l>rsjt al.
or ii
MarcU 21,
Third
Tu provide fuel and ulen»lla
; llil* pr.v i-kiti to «-uibruc»· all aai
of
n«-oc»aary for
I ι» ■£·* alia» linn ni r Ιι ·ι»ι·»· miti.
thf*ctiooU, and make lepair·
t t tin' jiurj··<^aj !
up>n the »chuol-h« u»»ai
Iti» μι» r I j Κ
C
ol ί···
In
u lint
r »· r«lo»·
and
ont
I any luci,
liuhding· and pn-iute jururanoe οS tba rami
pr· c··· ding AN ACT additional t<s
Au Act to amend
or pfm
»·, lui' ag· i.i » liai i I -v r·
il a »iit. autl·
but ιιυ luoTM than «lia lent la
clitptir if ne dbtiicl au
•ιif hundred and out; ol ll·· ia»· ol
li* >1 until ftui/lUi'i I·
bun- uf Πι»* un ·ΐι»·) u pporlh ι·»-d lu ϋι« dlalflct «bail be ♦· *
1. ui··
vtgblM-u
aurli
.»|>{> iini· ·ι
any
died
and lilty un···, 1 flaiiuir l<» drainage "
in Igim ol Λ* ail U
I
.vituiu
«ended
for
micli
|a·
r<e«lr» iu une y eatr, ι-irlutha ul luwl
j
iliiity iiayi mti r d·?1 ut- mil etiillitd "Au Avi to Mm-ud > and insurance
Au. I. I
lua^il inadi* u|>uii an) ilicli ag>-ul Ιι» tin*
li.ci-r li idMkcr h
I he fiortb ttrffl or apfclfleatlon of aaxtion
lug tin
tilllllli, lilt' C 'ΙΙιΙΙιΙιΊΐιΙΙΙΊ Bu)' UlHill IlliliC·· i'li«|iit r otH· hundred and on»* of II··· la·*» <·Ι ι·Ι|ΙΜ·νιι
hundred and lilly·nil···, r· lalli χ to drainage,"
a..d in al il g
1 III·· ρι|Π>« ·, »Ur
Ja'lid tii» J air ol I Ina|<· tilt)-three ol lite «aun-chapt«j 4i*U nad a« loiatwai
ι·· .in
|>a uy I ij Lu'Πι··»» In llil· ala<ij, until It «liai! I"· i r.·>··.ι by ii·» governor on u·· w-uth day ol Marvu,
t-ourlb. II*· aUail, wilitln lb» year lor which b« la
•
ΙχΙι litu hundred ami M'Vfiity, altali mit U·
1 fbu»«n, i< rl»rui ail
the du In-» exulted ol bliu
paiU, ail J il ll···
lupany of any a4.111 tJiur«*ol miui
lo lior lia » t· any ellt'.t.opernll· >u, or l"fc* In
«we a .y
lu
u«m<
tin
i»U*
tu | law, ami il h·· r»lu··» or
any
|iuilC;
during »ui li »u«j-«*nii.»ii,
neglect* au lu du, a» lar aa
aald c ιΐιψιιΐ) a d agi-nt »liall mfu !■ rl.-tt a auiu not ivlocli a cult ai Ian» or 1·ι t rolly iuvolv Hij; Hit- t^utt'llou t racticah e, lh« munie ii.al
ll,t«-i», un complaint of
• >f lit··
•
rigiii 1 any |>»r>ou *r corpoiatioii U» c<i»«iruii. ai>y inhabitant ol th»
auawding οι··* liumn.il d.ilnri. hut any policy
ili>lrici, and aater due uoliM
liianltd ma·! li·- Valid aud binding u|t tl»»' Couii ati> i,. continu»· or de»-|«'U any drain, wa· pending m Buy and investigation, way
a
appoint
agent lu
>urt in till* »iai·· when «alo act it*»
laiur ot lliw bold· r
approvtd.
anch dull»··, w ho *haii bv
aWoru. bava
fttcf 2.
I'bta a··! «liait take ·-fleet wiifU apjjrovud
ail Ilu- |>oWi'M ai.ti parfuma Ali lit* ilwliaa ul ochool
aacr. li.
Ail uutlocw and proCvaa*·· » lik li
by any
IΛ pi.r-.ved .Vlarcu il, 1HÎU.J
ajffiit lur tl»« duirkt.
law. O) law ur |iruiat ll ul any flicy. any Ibiurid
• r utlirl
nturr it.
Ail acu and |<*rta uf acta UiCou*lal«at
r awrv·» on any
ι» mil ua· m:i ailuli lu (iiv
• lui μ I»r I.IH.
with IhU a.M am heri.-by η
c .inμ*' y iuCwip.iiai«<d oui >it 11»·· »uti·,
pualcd, and thia act aball
uiay Im- glvi-u AN A' Τ to amend a»· act entitled "Αιι Act to
lak» tfikt whrii
r+puto or I'roO on Um agaiit >»t »ai«i
aMti*
ilk··
ap^r >v« d.
c>ui(.ai·)
.*U> lit*' riter and iuU-rior U-li«»rie·,"
« ti«a.t ι» il
approved
3Jarcb il, W»0.J
«rt>wii iu or Mriad un Um
baui
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a^wuU ami tin- ·ι<·ίιΙ· ol ai liuliipaui·· Ιι.ς··ί|»οΐ»1·'Ι
In lui· »lal«» •lian 0»· r"(anlid a· iu Uw
|ilau>i ul tli«
c itij.any in an r>-»|avi·
r»-gardii»g any luiiiituv·' «·ι·
I-oiim Uy tinfill iv|w<;iiii'iji,
in*· «^<ui[waiiy »oail b··
b .nul UjT tiifir
aiiotaiwug.i ut tin· ruaa and ul ail
in aila'Tr u iiiii«icti*d I livrai ■* Hi.
Uuii*»li'ii· and u»li>d·'·
acri|it|jli« k no ι* u Ui (lir ag>'ota ·Ιΐ4·Ι b·· |i'||li ili'il a»
kiiunu uy t..« c iiitiiii) aud a a· a-d
by il Uisi uun a·
II iiuku iu tuw policy.
J».
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Uiv dull·-·

Lip in «)iplic*liuii la Hrilinx

U ttw Cuin·
ii>ImL>u< r 0> u>e oliKvn ut aoy iu>ui»uv«'
cuiii|ihii)i
liuluK Ou»iUe»-> tu till· iimr, >ulluj( ln*( lUey u»«i'
r> i«xi I»· b ilcti' .mu du ί»Ίΐ»·\ e mal
my |n im.tu im>
pr«'UUJvd ut ulil Uvltt|Mliy Mliy Ibmrtuur II/ tft-iV
ri-pre^-malion*, or tuai t«u] |Mrx/ii ii-· 'U>Uiih <i a
I u»· by lliu luuijuixbl «cl «>l IU·· mkuivU or «*ilti kli
k IIU M i«-«ij<·· "I twlfllul, Mini »«l *1
ColU^MIi) M<1U··»!- «Il
luftiiligkiiMt luorvul, »ai«l cuium! *· tuner or >u«b ιιι·(·
hci.

i<.

t#l I at«

Λ* M»· Ul»)
«ppUlllt,«llllli*liHIUI<'UMMl«UUIllll<·,
until. Ht «Util I lll|«* Hi'J pia*e · .· lie «liait Ul-»IK*
liaU», any iN'fMiU II H'iM'Iu, Mi'ii injuliv ItiU proÛUC·
tinU ul uii bU"k· tti.it pa|M>r· Milieu Ilia) b··
IIWH»ttry
t >r a tuii ltivenligaliuit ut 111·· Ucu, uuû lutku ι»
ρ fl
th^r·*·! «mil Uii' ke»iiuioity i»y unit ι»4ΐ·ιι, and
rep<>rt
t lut »aiue t<> Um>
cmnpauy malting hucU ap|4*c«ii.ju
>..cu luvi'il ijtat i»u -liai b·· al lut·
ul «uni
C .iispauy, ami It illlil
p»y lo lin· niI<1 WIUlâlanlUlM'r
« r wic·» r.tt·· ium ttiiu»■»·
t····* lu U·· laxt·J w iu the
• uifi iuf juitiûlkl court «ml uu
••apeueei*, aud leu dul»
IaiI l<*r ii*y l..f lu» ii-ruivi.
.">ik« r. Ιί
VViieiie*er it «hall coiuo to the kn<>wl• ••ijC·* l)t
t1"· c 'UUdImIuih^ lllal ιli·· utiuai lund*
ut
a.ijr lit·* iu^urmr* u> ·ιη pany iloluK IupIih··* lu thi»
• l*u· ari· nul ut a ιμ·Ι cj-ii
lu
it·
va.uvinjuiil
iiabiiili·-·,
iuciuatopt t m» ··· t talue «·( it· |m>ii«im acc»rdiug tu
« uuiOiii···!
iiiv
i.«|irrUO(ii" uT "AetiuiM' rai·· ut"
m >rtalilymill uiu r···! al t:iur
|»r cent. |«-r annum,
II Miâii t»· In· duty tu kivv uutiof lu »ucu
culiipany
and lia »*··ιιΙλ u> cea··· burning poli ci·-· «ituiu thi·
•tata.
Il*«r cumuiUalunpr may ι<»ι e authority l<> | ur·
clia··· au-i u-·· lh>· lit·· val >a.iua labh-a
adopted by the
lii*uruno·· ·Ι>· parlaient ut )li"«ai'liUH-l(· lur îtii-uiiU
all jMirj» »-·?· ut taluatluu uudrr WiU act
Wheti lit'
shall l«-c >111·· »au»hed tiiat t(»·> f<in. 1 ut' nucti ouiti·
iiavo
bn^MW i<i|U»l tu il* liatdiilie«.
jiiuy
lt« μ1Ι(ΐ>>· a* al iltMlil. lu* «liait
give lii UCH U> aucu
cuinpauy and atf«*nl» tliat lia liu'iiw·· may tx· rmuiurd
lu th·· «tau·
Il uny uliicvr ur agent, after audi notice
ι·Ι «u«|wu-i ·η ban bfen Klvvn, «hall l««tie
any iit-w
ii iMtv troui ur un tietiaJr ol inch
o*'iupauy. lie «hail
f ri.-ii t-.r «"jcli oir.-uo*· a tuin not •
•xcvitiiug UnM
liuudrvd ilitllara; and tii·'
ut' a policy In till·
st it·· t>. mail ur utiicrwi««· «iiail Im divoirtj au
Iwiuiug
nucti
of
|*>llcv.
in cam» any company *r lioup ii|M>rmtiuna
biter. IJ
•hail lia· ι· btwn «u·bv tin· conitiii»»i ιι··γ «hall
bf dl«*tl<itiil ν» « il» th·· bvi-l.n uf tin· c imiuUdvtifr
in au«|>a«u(ltii|r It or m r»*iu>iiiir (·ι alluw it,
upoa ·{►- |
|i leu tin ii iltvifli'r. t> r«<«uiiiM buiiuiw, it may | «· Itiuii
tli·· aupriMii·· Judicial court l->r a rvvUlun ol «ucb ·!··cl·!·ι». 'Γη·· |M*tlt|nii may b·· proM-iiu-U tu any jmlkv
of mud court m \ aratiou or tvnu llmi·, aod in.· »haii
ca i«·· nolle*· u· in· iftttMi t<> Win CO m til IM i uit-r
ul tin·
tinu· ami |>laiyul li*-arli>f.
Mbicliiiia) b·· lu chamber»,
and lu vat atli'ii. and upon sucli Im.ifiii»; atiirm or r···
viT·*-tli·· dvci»l'·α ul tli·· coiniaMunrr and the deci«loii of «U'jli juatto·· «hall Lm· luial.
SWT. 30.
All 111'*· ρ licica an<t money du·· on tli«· ι
■attic ar·· rxi'iupt fr.itu a I tac !im—ut and tro in all
claim··
ot rrollt >ra
during tti·· ill·· ·*ι tin· iu»ur>-d. w Ιι··η· llir
aunual c i-ii protaium pan! il »·* nut exro d une hundrel and ΠΠν d >tlar». «ι>·1 wtu-u iii>io^*>i>t tli it aunt
if th·· pn-taium lia» l»n*ti [.ant b> tli*· di-btor hl« crrd·
I tor· li * ν «· u li-ri on tli··
tur luch
policy or
an au. -uul In i>ic··** of uiii) liun.ln-i and
Itlly dohara
itu·
a··
tl'btor
j>»r yo*r
may have paid tur two year··,
lubjrcl lio»»t**er tu any ρ1Μκ« or alignment tiioroul
made I·· (f.Mjd lalth
iSic· r "Jl.
Γΐιΐ·· art »hall not Im· »<> oonatrutnl a* to
apply t any <rt-ij(ii tuariii··
trhich
du··* not upp 'lut aient» to
r»'pr«—<·ιιΐ It lu tlii· utau·,
or t<> iiiUTifrt· with tli··
rlgl't· ot any cltU»-u- to»-rt.-ct
Ina.iratic** mtli icii C 'inpaiiy. ι?1ι·τ by
making upplicatioii in iM>r»oii or ••uipioylun otlit-r pt-raoua, U·
c«!ii»ed a· at.'ivaid tu ιι··κ <liat·· »uch insurance.
Su
'£i.
All |aiua tie· pro* Ided
by thi· act
b·.· recovered In an ac'l »n of debt in lUe name ofmay
the
• tate. and Hie name itiall euuru tu
the state when collected. l'bw couuty atteruey fur tUe
m
here
tfuuuty
U II LUT

·"

valuing

dfllvrry

p<>llcu·*

■

lti<uranc<*coui|>uiiy

March twi-llth, eighteen hundred aud

duly

[A^r^ivd

alxly-ulu·'.

DkVT· 1
ν<ιΙ·»ιι lour ol chapter
»f*»iily of tiia
public law* ol elgliti-ra hundred ai.d slaty η in»*, la
amended by aililiiif at Hit· end ol mill «c.l<>u (lit·
w »rd·,
|>rovidftl. ilial lu »·« ul a di-a^rtfiiti'iit b·1 h tt-u 111·· e >iiiinir»b»u»r ol
ti»lifrl·» a .d lli·· vmii-r wf
any daiu a< tt· (lie propriety and »alt*iy of tltt· |<iau
ubmiitttl to tlit· <>wa· nt ol *wc>t »la ·· lor tiit>
location
und II»·· ooi»«tru*tiow ol Ibf
iun«ay, ruoli ·<mut-r uiay
a|i |*»I It· I lit· «•■«uitly eotuilllaaion^ri of titc County
• Ιη·η· Hiv dam 1· 1·
wind, tl hf d«tw mi wiiiilu thirty
daya allt r iiotit··; ol tii« dt*t»tiiiinatiou of tltt* coin-

( baptrr lliO.
A( T anu ndat ry ut
Au Act U> ami inl rhaj U-r
hundred and twenty-four ol the iaWa uf
aiglil»
•-«•u hundred and
lu tit*· cliarU-r uf
tlUy-*lx
the Stat·· A|tricultural »■ relatlnκ
ci··!y," ap^rund March
til-t. eighteen huiidlvd and
•evenly.
H iter. I
Oectiun tw.» uf " Au Act relating Ιο th·
j charter uf the ntate Agrlcullurai Muaiety."
approved
Matait tir-t, eighteen hundred .»ttd
au>*mty, U Heraby
1 anw-iided au a· to rend a» lulluwa;
.mu.ι Ί.
Al e«t-U wunuai
uteeting uf aaid aocietjr li
ιιιΙ»·1··ιμντ ··r μ»Γ«Ίΐ autlutriat-d bt litiu. and uot otii- ■ hall elect
by h»lii>t a pruatdvul, M-«r«uury, Uetwuter,
•■r»K and at tlif raiiturl ol
(κ· ct>uiinU»li,iwr ol
triiet·'···
mu
other
|
uece»»ary uli.cera.
n»lior it**, tlif tfiil'.r coin mi»»· l· ι·»·γ» lu oU.ct· of
SW I. u.
Till· act ahaii take ■ fleet whun
any j
two atljoiuinx c unlit·» >liaii Im·a»»· elated wllii
appruvad.
UiI'Uj. J
Maraii ml, le'.O.J
[Appruved
wlio «liait appoiul a liint· to »k*w tlto |rfi'iultf· and 1
h«*ar tlM* (/«rilt··, aud »liail fiw dut· m tic»· Iht-rt-ol,
j
Chapter Ittl.
and ait· r aocii tK'ariii^ tin y «liait dt-uid»· tlt«· i^ut-vtlou AN ACT
relative u> the mIkcuuu aud
of
»u liintt lt-il aud mu»" rivwil lo bt- tuadf
llit-rt·»·!, and
jurle* lor liu· trial of civil cauaea aud empaneling
trlntliwi caaea
llifir dKtftmi «liait Im· dual a* to I lit·
and locaother than capital.
plan
tion a| |>»-alt.'d froin. Jf tln-y tlvcnlv
against :b«* own· !
Mkcr. 1. A jury for tlu* trial of each civil
cmm
•*r tb<*ir ιχ>ι>1 ·liai 1 bt· jiiid
by Unu, tlu-rwUt- by liie uii'l of ««very rriutiukl oa*e uiln-r than
capital, ■tiall
county.'' ao liiat «aid Mellon aa aiut-nded «bail rt-ad j Lm- «mpaiieled hi the manner
licrelu»rt»*r provided,
an fcilTtif
^
7
I kixl ull art* and
licrewith
paru of acta lucuu.-Uteut
btUT. 4.
Y.very lain wr oilier artiUoial obstruction *r·· hereby
*· v. *
repealed
In any river «M1 »lieaui
naturally
sac r. i.
w Iit*ii
by
tftlinoo,
i
inyifuUni
any oucl· «riνi 1 or criminal flf» 4·
► liait
shad be provided by til*· uwitrr or in »»rd»*r for
trial, and M'nrn
pru««.tHiitif| to ita triai,
ccupant ΟμτιόΙ with a durable uni flliclrut tt»h- t!i« eierk, uudir llw
|
ilirn'<iuu of (tie oourt, may, at
way, of eticn form aud <:a|Micity uml tu such location
ili«rit|UMt ol i-idwr parijr. place liw name· ol ail
u· may !«· detertuiu· «1
ll»o
cu(iitub>luiipr uf luth- juror» who are
by
Wall) summoned and la »tli'Uil«iiee,
< ri«-ri or
by »u* per»on authorised by bim to(Ι«·Ι«πη1μ and not eugafp-dln
the triai of «toy other cau»«,
tin- *ame.
I ( «Ii4il aUo In- incumbent un theow uer or j
M-p; arib-ljr upon tickets iu a box, and the iHUim shall
ua
"tcU|>4iit «>C llMMimu tu kit-j» lit*· tt>liwty In n-|M)r drawn from the
box
by tie clerk, after having been
mid wpen ami Irw Irom obstruction tor 1Ue
p*»-*j(e
uu>ed.
on»· at a lieux, tor the
thoroughly
of U«li liurtiiji «ucli Inn··· an may I* |<rw-«.nUv«i
purpose of
by | constituting a jury; aud each
slutll have
law ; pro» itl*-«l that in cmm <if a
disagreement IMIkmb peremptorily i.j oliallvuge two party buta.l a right
jurors;
the ei>intitlMi»nt-r ul ii»lieri··» ai d iti·· owner oi
any tory or other chkil«ii|t>·* and objections to i**reu>pa juror
iliun iw to tii·· |ifii|>ri«ty ami -abtty of the
pian n.b- drawn, if then kitowu, «tiall be made and
in it ted to tb·· u*iit-r* ul' »uch dam t«.r
determined
tin· location , and the juror «worn or >pt
a*id«- before another mm
aiid oofi*trticllvii ul tlie li»l»nay, »uch owner
may ap- W drawn, ami mi vu until the
peuel ia completed. A
jm-hI to tin· β 'untyc iiuimiMtioUer·»t theoounty where j new
jury «hall be tlius drawn for the trial of each
the (i u m U luceied. If I·· d.e» m· witbiu
thirty
day»
; and every cuu»e ; and alter the
panel lath as completed
after mo tic*· of (lit· ilnb-rnlntliunvf ilie o»nniiU»lou«-r Hie
pre-iding justice »halJ up]M<iut <>ne of their nan»·
or |»τμ>ιι Hutliuiibil by
him, aud nut oiberwi»*·. aud f**r to be I'urvmwi fur tlie truu
of lue caae to be tried
:tt the r*sjue»t o| tho coininl»*ion<>r of ti»beri«··
the by tliat Jury.
■«•DlureoiiiuiiMloUfr* In ulkco of any two
5>*cr. 4
|
adjoining
act
Thl#
«hall
take
efleet
on and alter the
enmities *iia!l Ιμ· a*»e< iated with tbein, who «hall
first day of May. In the
u|>year of our Lord one thou*
|i int a tiui*> to vi**w Hie prenil*e· una lu-ar tin·
parti*·*, >aud eight huudrud ami seventy.
Hixl shall nine due uotice thereof. aud aftw
sucii hear[Approved .March SI, 1870.}
111 If they shall decide th··
itui^tiuu submitted and ;
can** r»c«»nl to b·· uiaile thereof and their
diiririim
Cbaptrr l«i.
sliaii be huai a- to the pian aud location
ap|ie*led 1 AN ACT additional to-· An Act
from. It lliev decide against th·· owuer thrir
reappctlng actloaa
cost ;
agai at executor* and adiniuut/aiore,"
«hail be paid by hiui, ottirrwi·» by th··
approved
comity,
third, eight»·**» hundred and
February
bKOT. 2.
Ail orders lMued
aixty-nine.
by said ooiiunbudoiier 1 bacT. 1. The act entitled "An
Act additional to
fur .-peulng a tt«hnay in auy daiu aud uot vet Corn;
eighty-seven of the revM statute»»." applied vvith. ur»· iurpriiili-d during the lime alio » »-d by t cliapter
proved February Uiird,
hundred and alxtjr·
thin act lor an appeal. and 110 longer, and
wlthiu 1 nine, is hereby amendedeight*·-η
by adding thereto the followthirty day· alter the passage of llils act, the owner ul ing word*, to wit:
'Thla
act
«hail
not apply to
•uob darn niay make ni*
auy
appeal to the county eom· ca-e where the
executor or administrator reside* out
ini»fi<»oers, a* pro*ided in Ilk· pn-oding section, if of this
slate at the firm· of the
bringing of tlie action.'
tli«*y alt.rm th« i>rdi<r of the cuimuiwluuer un tl*her· 1 beer. 2. This act
-hall take etlect when
i> ·, tln*y »li*li bx the liiuu not
approved.
longer Mum »i χ πι nth·,
I Approved March Xl. IsiO.J
in wliioh such tUtiway shall bo
but il |
completed;
they dti»arhrn! »ueh urder. k shad be vuid.
Chapirr I ♦».'!.
Alter, u.
ThU act idiail take etf.-ct when
appruved. AN ACT relating ι lujui»ctiotm.
[Approved Marco 21, H70.J
Sacr. 1
W heuev er a judge ol the
aapreme jadicial
o-»urt «hall order a writ
ol attachment to be iaaued
Cha|tlcr 159.
agaiusl auy p»-r»on for contempt in
AN A'T to amend chapter eleven of the
rt-tavlng or negrevi.*ed lecting to ού-y mi
y decree, decision ur urder of raid
statute* relating fo the
euipluymeat of teachers.
C«>urt or ol any uieiuix-r
bM-T. I.
tin-re»»!, returnable to th·
hecliooe ten. fortjr-elglit, lilly-hur a«»d
1 next u-rni. and such
ti tt ν u » e off the eleventh
arrested and
cliApter ui the rovUcd rt»t- given bail llirt-wm, perann haatobeen
the rule* of aaid
according
uWe.niid th·· Houih ur ^H*ciiicMtioi>« uuwkcd fecund
court for practice In
''
if
and "fourth
unoh
of the nlty-Uiird tvcliwu ul the «unie
chancery,
aliall
afterward·, bet re the next terin of the person
chapter are hen-hv n-p-aled.
oourt, again
violate (he »aid decree, order or
."•t» r. Ζ
The eletouili x-ctloa of the tamo
a aeeond
decision,
chapter writ of attaditueut ta «y be iseu«-d.
1» »(ι··ιιιΙ·η1 mi a» tu read
lollww ||
upon proper pro·
ceedinr*
returnable to the next term oa
sn-r 11
Auy tunu lulling to el«*ct mt*inbera of which be therefor,
shall not b·* builabie.
•uiMTintfiiding ·ΰ1ιο>>1 coiuuillt··*) or «uiiervlaor, aa
bacr. Ί.
This act »hail take effect wh«n
nniuired by l»w, Miall firl.-ii iu.t ie»· than thirty uur
approved.
L Approved March '-X,
m· 1Γ1' than two hundred dollar*.
la.U.J
rti«T. ;i
The tilth specification or Item of miction
1
Chnplrr Iti 1.
tw»-nty-two of thu >aiue chapter i· aiuoudcd «u a4 to AN A<T
additional to chauler forty-six of
"
r»-ad a* follow#:
the revised statutes,
Fifth. To instruct tho
concerning
ration*.
ouperlnbMiding «chool com- I Sacr. 1 Any corporation enrj»
uiitU··· or *utM*rvUor at what time the
established by the law·
κΐιοοΐ» thall of this state, at a
legal meeting of Ita stockholder·,
commence, it' they tind It practicable.
tnav vote to
Su r 4
change iu name aud
The thirty-tir»t »ection of the lame
a new one;
chap- and when the proceed In g· of such adopt
ter i< amended »o as to read α»
follow·:
certified
by tlie clerk thereof, a»*e returned tomeetlug
Skct. 31.
A school district at a
the onice of the
meeting may secretary of state to be recorded
le^alachool
detemlM w hat proportion of their
the
him,
by
name
money • hall be
• hall be
vxjmudod for IL* support of a maiuur »ohooi, lu uew deemed changed, aud the corporation, under
Damn, shall have the aame
rig u ta, power· aad
AN

two

j

ι.τίχ*
urfrriivr·;-, atu| h»· «Iibjopt Ιι> »/ι«· MUM' <7(1
tl»ummini llmtilllUi·» β· Ιχ'Λ'η·, and rnajr »u<> an«1 f>»·
u"d by fN ι»,.»- nnnii·; hut no action brought ajraln«t
It by If* former name «baII bo dofhatod on that acoouut. but ou in >U >o of either party, the now name

un

1

be *ub«fHtited there fl>r in the acti on
my
Skct. 2. Tht» act «hall take .-fR-ct when approved i
[Approved March 8, 1S70.J

Chapirr ΙβΛ.
AS ACT (br the preservation of certain bird*.
Wh'M'ver
S>ht. 1.
take*. kill*, dextroy· or pur*ne«
with the intent of killing. de«troylng or taking with
dogi, gun·. trap*. noN, man»*. pi'tiaU*. or an/ other
device or ooiitrlvanee whatsoever. any of the bird·
oornmouiy ku<>wa a- lark*, roblu*. partridge*. grou*e,
»wa!low*.'quail, w oodcock*. sparrows or «nip»·· except between the dr*t dar of September and the first
of February, he «liaiI forfeit for every *uch bird
dajr
n<>t le*· than lire nor more than ten dollar*, to be recovered by complaint before any municipal or police
c<art or trial Justice, one-half for the u«e of the complainant and the other to the u»e of the town where
the offence W committed.
Sect 1.
Whoever «timll have In hi* poawmloa any
of the bird* ineution*d in the preceding «cctlnn. except between the flmt da? of September and the fir*t
day of February, *nch per*ow «ball be deenied to have
killed the »am«\ aud shall be liable to the nme penalties preacrib»>d In the
preceding section
H err. 8.
Chapter eleven of the public law* of eighteen hundred aud Bfty-elght I*
hereby repealed.
dtCT. 4. Thl* act «hall ta*e HNt when approved,
t Approved March 28, 1870 ]

in.·

·#·«

■·»»

trafii-actton

►

1

UrnCT. 1

·ι···*,ι4^ (>r (h-c· π·Ι'·τ mntiumllv Γ· ·r III··
ol cl» II Ml,,! rrOnfiiat (>!«-( n.-«
ThN «cl «Nail take-- elfl···* »« Ι»··ιι «ppruTinl
[Approred M are·· £«. l*;o j

C'Iih ptrr 17 1.
AV A< Τ additional to chapter «eventr of the public
law· of oljfhf··»·*! hundred «Ixty-nine, to n-nulili·
the river and interior ll-heri»·.
S»t I
Tti* priivl'lon* of thl« ut and the net t<»
which thi« I· idilltluntl, ilull
»ji|tlr t«» «il th«* frci'i
Water» of till* *tate above the Π·>ν of the tide, and
to ill tli·· tidal water* fr>·
|<ii-ntod t»v Iht· vart>>u· »|>e·
cie* of lh*h wat«T and ini/ntiitY il<hi<«, with aucli

exception·

«« mar

be hcrclmlter inentioie-d

1 l'rtur tu the tin»t day of May. eighteen
hundred weitty-twu, no «almon shall li· T.ik.-o or
ll«hed for In any" manner In tl»e Aroo«t«»ok I're— pie
l-«l* and Meduxnakeag river·. uiwler α penalty of nut
more than
twenty nor le*· than ten dollar·. and a ftar·
tii»T penalty of ten dollar· for ev»«ry «almon »o taken.
8*«T. 8.
Wh«»ever «bail take any black bam· «lurIng the month· of April. Mar and .lune, or at an*
time tVon» their «pawning bea*, ah·! I firMt tor earn
t.floor·» not nor»· tbati twenty nor I·»·· than five dol·
|
lar*. and a further peualty of one dollar for each
black baa· ♦> taken
h»T 4.
No mnHt* «hall be taken or fl*hed for In I
any other mann«*r than l»r h>x>k and III»·· or dip-net
between the tir*t day ot >1 a rch and the tlr»t
«lay of'
.November ol each year, nnder a |»-nalty uf not more
than titty nor I··#· than ten dollar· tar each offence.
i>«CT. b.
No net. utl»·* than a dtp-net, who·®
ni<~tie« are •mailer tban one Inch »^«are In the clear, j
• ball bended in
any » «ten· frequented by migratory
H»h«··. bet*t«en the flr»t
day ot Marvli and the tlmt
day <>f November in any v»-ar. under a peaalt ν of not
inora than twenty uor le·· than ten dollar* lor «-ach 1

Ih-n·

|>

··

ί»*«

β»·.· «.nr.

wMiir·..-·.

2.

Till·

t..-II» al<|,« ι·Ι
a·'!

·Ι·

tat
ΜλκΙι

»'l

|A|>prjvr<l

»»··» ■

fT·-·-1

«-«!■··». »'«r
w

Ιιι·η

1470.J

l|i|>r

*«··Ι1<ν·Ι.

Ka|Hrr I J.I.
lb*· »«·Ιλ c lUHillilttnl in the re*l««l .tatut»·* "I tin· jfi'M oui· tliuu»uu<J eight buu·
»lr»'d and MV«-nty.
Hut 1
Tin· publie tel» paaatd during th»» vr«n
h»T»'j»il«-r nam·'·! and In relu iU«i(titii<«| an· γ»·^· •'♦*«1,
ftft'td
lar m they arv prowrtrd <»r fuc^pliû la
tti·» ί til··* ing »«»cU<·!!· ; but uo other icli are
li*r«-by
AN

\<

Τ tu

ft'lu'JklrJ
1
\il.

ΚΛ
"1 ·ν·ί».

1M),

1881.
1SKS2.

4

:

All the chapter* of the revi«v»l «tatut··· of
tilflilivn hundred au l mty-*et »ιι. nuiuU»'red
one to out· l»un«lr»»d ami |ort\-three, iucliMlf*1.
Chapter» nuiiilN'r··»! ont· to titty-lour iucliMlv·,
rnet pi
rtiapt· r* nine, twenty. twenty-two, tor·

ty-nin»· ami h il y.
I h«|iti>r< ϋυιιιύ·ΠΗΐ fifty five Ιο one hundr»-d
and twi>alT-lour, iMchodve. ricf|)t chapMr» Ul-

tjr »e»*.'u. »lxty-ti» ».·. »-ight)-tun·**, eighty-elf ht,
ninety, οη>· hun Ιγ·μ1 and nineteen, and one
hundred an<1
twenty-two.
Chapter·» number»· { on· hundre»! and twentyfive toon·· hundred and nln»'tv-thr»·»». Inclii-dvn
exc»-pt rhapt· r« opo hundr<tf and seventy-two
and un»· liundrtnl an·! fifhtTtiw.

< hapler* tmmtH f-d ono to »fxly-fonr. Inclusive,
except chanter* tweuty, forty-nlu··. nlxty-one
and »lxty-thr»-e.
Chapter* numbcwil Maty-five to one hundred
and titty-live Inclusive, except chapter* seven-

ty -one, « ighty-lKree. une hundred and κίχ.οη·
hundred and fight, one hundred and twentyseven. οη«· hundr d and t*ei)tr-«lAl, one
hundred and thlrty-n ne ont» hundred and fbrtv-twu. on»· hundred and fbrty-thrw», on»· hundred aud lltty-lhive and one hundred and

Cltaipter 1M.
AN ACT addition! to chapter eighty-two of the idfl-nce.
β. Any riparian proprietor may, within the
revised statute* relating to proceeding In court.
In a· actloa for a breach of covenant agaia*t In- limita of hi· own
In«|n«e the water· of a
fifty-four
prvmlM*·.
cumbrance·* contained In » deed of real eatate, when »tream not η ivlgahte.
t tlie cultivation of u«««fbl < 1903.
Chapter» numbered one hnndre»l and flrty-«tx
the Incumbrance I* a right of dower. If *nch dower li»hw; provided. h fnrnUhea a «ultahle pa ««ag» f..r
to two hundred and el rhteen inclusive. except
baa been aaalgned and not relea*e«l. the valne thereof
tfohe· naturally fr^m'n'lng «octi «»U»r». |
chntiti-r» one hundred and ΑΠ)·-»!χ. one hunmigratory
aliall be the measure of damage·: but If It ha* !>œn and (Ii>m n--t ob«tmet tne pa«-age ot t>«au and other
dred and flftjr-MTCA, One hundred and tlftydemanded and not aligned, on
crait and material» In plaeo· where the Mine bave a
of
the
one
hundred and seventy-eight. "ne
fight,
application
plaintiff, the court *ha1l cfte the claimant uf dower right to pa*·.
hundred and seventy-nine. one hundre»! and
to appear and become a
Mtor.
«u
«ni»
artmï.
service
Any perwon legally <,nrv«<
by personal
nJUlilT-lwt), one hun<lr»-d at*«l ctfthtythrw·. on·
made fourteen dar* before the terni of court to which rial culture and maintenance of tt«b(w.in«j takethl-m
hundivd and eighty-elx. two hundr»·*! and
It »* returnable; ft «be doe· not appear, or If she ap- lu hia own
h<rw ami *hm he pli***, au·! may
I h roe, two hmidri'd and Bt»·, M-ctlon· seven
1 at all ί!ιη··»«Ηΐ litem Ibr Ih·**
and
refuse*
bat
«hail
to
roJeaae
*nch
n.»t
of
the
and eight of chapter two hundrv»! and ten,
pear*
dower,
right
nurpo-M^.
court ahall appoint three commissioner· to a*«ign the •ell Nom tor food at «<·»<>»« wlnu tin· capture of .uoh
and chapter two hnndr··»! aud rl(ftitw-n
same, who snail plowed In the tnanuer provide for ; H»h i« prnliiliitH by law.
1W!. I hapten» nninlwrwd tw«> hundr»··) and nlnet··*»·
Seer. I. Whi«*«·
In that j>ortlnn of a pond,
commissioners appointed by tlie probate court; and
to two hundred an»! eightr«one Inclusive, exwhen their report h made and aceeptad by the court • tnum or rifht-r water In which fl'hit are lawfully ar- |
cept chapter* tw»» hundred aud nlnete»>u. two
tihall be a legal assignment uf dower, and the value tidcially cultivated or mitutained. without tlic )·τ·
hutidn«d and t w«»nty. tw»· hundred and twentythereof *haH be th«· measure of damage· in said ac- ru «Mou of the pr*»piHetor. ahall forft-it no» more than
mw, two hnndr*»d and tw«>ntr-*«-ven, «eetloB
(lite nor I·*» than ten dollar*, and <>m· dollar for »ν»ητ
tion. f Approrod March 3. 13Γ6.]
three of chapter two hundred and tirty-lour,
fuh ao taken.
chanter* two hundred and Mfty-tln·, too hunHfT 9.
The goremor with the advice of the
dred and ίΙΙ*^«·»»η, l«<) huiidrr*! and llttyJ
Chapter l«7.
Council khatl appoint tlh warden· whwrer thr miim>
nln»». two Imivdred ami sixty-oa, two hundred
AlC ACT iddlHnntl to action flfty-two of ebtptrr ' may b» ni-comurr
It t>hall be the duty of »uch war- j
and * \ t » -hin· and tVO liuudr»<! and seventyto
at
den·
of
the
revised
at
η
enforce
tea, relating to aberlflV
Ihm·
eighty
pro* latoiw of all pub Ic law· rotat8*etl"»B flf»y-two of chapter eljfhty of
atating %·> Hihnif»; they »hall have all tiie pow»*ra given IMG. < "haptera numbered two bun Ir.-d and eighty·
oteaH hereby amendai by ad-ling thereto a* fMlowa: to ti«h warden· by M*ctf<*n Η··τ»η of chapt >r w-n>air 1
t wo t<> thro» hundred and thirty-live Inclusive,
An<l no pereo· «'tnployed by any aherllT, Mtf. or ! of the publie law*»» of « Ighbwn huudtvd rlxtr-nlm·
except chapter» Iwn hundred and eighty-two,
other
« wr<» hundred at.d IpMy ti*e. t*u hundntl and
peraon In charge of any priaon, or Jail. In thl· ι-aoh pernon ao apjndnted «hall hold offio> for three
atate. >n the capacity of turnkey. clerk. or In any j vear· unl**a kouiw n>notH. and hi· |>tr ahall Ivn
nlnety-eljrht. t!iΓ»·»· liundml and thr»-e. tlir··»
other capacity about eucb ptiaon or jail, aha!) here- lixed by tin· governor and council, who «hall audit
liandr»*d and »«»ven, thr··· liundrml and eleven,
after e*ercl*e any of tlte dutlra.
three hundred and «ptmiU··», Din* haadred
power* <>r prirUcgM ! III· account· and canae th·» »am·· to be j«ald frum tt»<» i
and tw«-nty-eij(hl aud Uinw hundred and thirpertaining to any magistrate of thla atate, nor act a· «tat·· treaaury, provided that th·· total amount paid
attorn** for any
tv-on·.
peraon conHned in auch priaon ; and I to all th* waird'*ns ahall not exceed on·· thousand do|. i
18Λ. < hapter· nunUriMl on»» lo Αητ-nlnr Inrlndvo,
any auch act. ao done by any auch peraon in the ca- lar* ami natty
pacity ol aueb niixlitntf of att"m«-r. ahall be void. ! S«r*r. 10. "t'hapter aerettty ef the public lawa of I
e*eept chapter* oee. a**eate*o and
idghteen hundred »lxty-iilnc l« hereby amemi'-d by 18T7, ( hipliTu numbered alxty to one himdn><| and
(Approvvd March 18, 1*79 ]
uriktng out aeetlona one, nine, ten," fourteen and;
thirty-three tncludve. e*">ept chapter· »i*ty,
thirty «me.
»lxty-»lx, el*litv-elx. mm hundred and nln*.
ION.
Chapter
&K'T. II.
nnr hundred ami t w.»nty-« >κlit, and uno hunSaid chapter l« fhrther amended In th*
AW ACT tn anthorlx- town· to
acction by liwrtlrr after th·» won! "doe·»- t
dred and thlrtv-tlm-e.
provide book· fbr twelfth
the uae of pu pi la In tbe publie «cnoola.
time " In th·· twelfth lln the word· "to th* latent 1NW. < "hapter» tiunii»TM| oee hundred end flrty>nln«
Dnrr. 1. Towna. cltiea and plantation·, are hereby that during aald weekly cloaetime the ll«h may have
U> two hundred and twe.itv*«lx Ιη< Ι«<Ιιι·, e*·
empowered to ralae money to pr.»vlde »chool-book'· a free and unob«tTnctefÎ |ιβ»«*ρι· ihr-nijrli «uc h weir or !
eept chapter· iw handnM and «A^nijr, ont
for the nae of the pupil· In thetr public aeboofa, at uth*r structure, and no eontrlvunce «hall be placed
hundred an«i eeveialy-three, ««<■ hundr· d and
the pipww* of aala t-»wn, elty or plantation, or to in any part of such atrocture which nhall tend to hlnninety-tlve, and two hundred a· d twviitjr»!*·.
"
th«ra
Jer
at
to
aucn ftih
fumi«h
coat
the pnpil«; and all m met
1MB
ChapW* iiiitnl#it d ou·· to «eventy-als toclaH «ht Γ»
ralaed and appropriated for that purjxwe. «hall b··
Said chapter 1« fhrtdier amended In the
»lv«·, fioppi chapter· one. iIxihmi. nineteen,
aiueiMed in th·' aatne manner aa that in which other thirtieth «eeii »n by ftrtklng out the word* " tl»e
"thirty, auction llirwof diipur thirty-ou··, and
11 π -a rn fh>m Walker'a jwoid in RrnokirHIa," and tti·· I
money* raised ftr lawful purpj«ea are aa*e*aed.
chapter forty
8*<rr. 1. Whenever the aaji»*rlntendlng «chooi com- word· " that
of the l*»*nob«cot river and Ita 18T0.
Ctupl^r· numlxTcd Κ'τι>β1τ·μ·τρβ U> nnr h tin·
portion
m'.ttee ahall ha*·· made a aelection of achœl-book» tribu tarie» below Orjdian'· Inland, alao the kenneltec
drvd and a·· vent y liiclu*l««>, rxor|it rhapUn
a* la required by law. they are her*-hy authorised un·
river below !>ee·* ialand," w that tald section a· )
eighty-four, eighty-nine, uru..n ninctM-α ot
dit th·· yrovialona of the precedIng auction to contract unended aliall read a· follow* :
chapter one hundred and t«fiilp >no. miiun
with the pablUlter* for the purrhaae and
Sbct. 80.
The f>]|owlng watera and their trihutaaeven of cliapt»-r on·· hundred and twenty-five,
of
delivery
the aatne and ahall makeanen rale* a· th« r may deem rlea are ejremitt from the "p-ratlon of the provi«lona |
MTilua two of
chapter one hundred and tblrtyrcaaonable and efl*>etuel for the preaerration and re- Bf tlila act relating to the mlgratorr flaliea, and the I
one, chapter· on·· tiandnil ami forty·!!*· one
turn of the achonl-book· thua pMtldwl; or if kept
of
the
c
that
I·
>ηιηιΙ··Ιοη··η·.
hundred
and
fl»h\vayi·
rtflpw·»··· »«»oti.>n two of chaplapfriilloil
by
for aale, ahall re*nla»e the aame. by app«dntp!U aonte to aar Koyall'* river in North Y arm >uth; Sewail'a
ter uni· hundred and tilt y-eight, chapter >'ite
•ultable neraon aa agent to have and to a-ll. and th·· ι· n<i or Ita outlet In A rrow»ie ; Ne*pia««*t atream In
hundred and olxtr-ntno.
retail prloe ahall tee fixed by then and marked upon Woolwich: l>*marl-c»tta river; huck trap «treat» in
S«r»r ϊ. The r»-\«·-*! of thr acta aforesaid d·*»· nnt
the titV-page of *ach bo«>k.
Lincolnvltle and Mmonl; the Ka«tero PMobMot rvviv·» any of the act· repealed by them
Art· ol in·
titer. S. Thia act ahall take effect when approved. river In Orlend; W1»w1ow'a and Iveach-· atreain» In ι corporation declared to t>e public ku are not repealed.
l'enotouont ; all water» In Vlnalhaven, Kluehill, Τ re- The act* d>*clared t.» l»e r· |»-.<led r» main in force for
I Approved March 23, 1970.]
mont. Mount l»e«ert, Kdoii, Franklin and Hulllvan; the trial and ponUhment of all |Mt*t violaltona of
Γ mi k rlv»-r In 8t« ulx-n ; l'lea«ant river Iti Washington them : and for the recovery of |ienaltie· ur forMture*
Chapter l&f.
coentv; Kn«t Machla* ri\er, and (Vbwwlt or Orangr alrvadv incurred; and tor the preservation of all
AN ΑΓΤ to repeal chapter forty-live of the revised river (n Whiting
right· and their remédie· i>aUllnji hy virtu·· of lh<*in,
aratutea. rel.tlnjr to interiat
StCT. 13
Th·· following water· are exempt fr.»m and ·<· tar a« th»»v apply to any offire. tru-t, judicial
Chapter forty-live of the reviaed atatntea, and all thoae provision* of tlila act and «if chapter aevontr of prof<edliif. riffht, contract, limitation, or event, alact· additional'or amendatory thereto, paaaed
prior the nubile law· of eipht<>en hundred alxty nine, ready I'lncb-d b/ th«-m.
to eighteen hundred and aeveaty. are hereby rept-alod
a hien relate to the capture of «almon, «had an<l aJeThta art atiall take effl-ct from and arter
hacT 3.
March
1870
nlre·; namelv, DMVVl1 river βηΊ Ita tributaries. and th·· tiret «lav of Kebruarv. elght«<en hundred aud icf·
33,
[Approved
}
Pintnaquan rliw and Ita trlhntari···
|Ain>riivcd March 2ft.
«•nty-one
MitfT. 14. The proHnlona of aectlona twentr-two,
Chapter DO.
of
the
act
(' Ian pier I 7 t.
twentr-four. twentv-flvi· and twenty-nine
AM A(T ta change the time of holding the fc»pt*et- to which thta I· additional ahall «ρρίν to thla act
AN Ai Τ to amend Miction eleven of chapter aevenber term of the baprerae JndielaJ Court In the
tv-one of the reviaed i«taUit«n, tvlating Ιο a.·* ot
All acta n-latlnfr to rt»heriea in tlie
8Kor. 1ft.
real e«ta*n.
County of Knox, and to eatabliah another trriu of at earn fr«»m tiray'a }>ond ur Walker'* pond In the
aald Court therein.
Haid na-clion I* amended by Inserting art· r the word
towns of s«>d|rwlck and ltrook-ville. and all other i
HïCT. I- The September t*-rm of tbe Rnpr<>me Ju- acta and faarta of art· Inconsistent with the ]>ro» ta- "lotat··," In the tenth lin·· thereol, th·· word· 'or
dicial Court hold··!» in and for the county of Knox, lon· of tlil« act are hen'by repi-aled.
any part Buri-of.'
[Approved Marthe. 1K7U.J
ahall hereaOer be lelden on the third Tne*day ofi
8tcr. 19. Thla net fhalltrnk·»effect when approved.
iuatead
of
the fourth Tuesday, a· n«»w"pronihar
€'
laaa
March
ΙΤΌ
'JH,
pier Ι7Λ.
]
[Approved
8ept<
vided by law; and all wrtla. proche·*, petition». or- i
AN AIT eoiri»rtiin| apreif i«yni*nti.
I
1
f<K<
r
t'hapter
l?'J.
dera.decree*,report/·.certtlieatea. warranta.«««mplalnta.
Chnplrr
«evenly«one of the Una of eightappeal*, Indiotinenu. and matter» of eaery kind, elvil AW A^T toarm-nd an act entitled "An Act to amend een htind »«d ana »i*ty-two, entitled An Act to >u»~
and criminal, which would hut for the pro\ i«ion· of
aectbm ten of chapter elght^Mwren of the re*U<"d
[end rertain pmvUi mi· in chapter tiftyHWven «I the
tlila act be returnable to and have day at the term oft
• tatut·^·," relating to the »urrival of actlnn·. aj»n-viwd Matnte· concerning bank·," l« herehy continaaid court, holtlen on tla> foorth Tuesday of Septem- j
ued in force nntll th·· fifteenth day of i
March
hundr<*d
v,
el'*v»tith,
pMri'd
eljftito'ii
andj-i
ebruary,
bur next, ahall be returnable to and have day at the
•'in h le· h hundred and (mrialjr-oar; provided #-aid
enty.
court to be holdaa on tbe third Tueaday of
i
Act
Se«:r I.
Section one of the act entitled "An
banking corporation* atiall, upon demand. ρ·ν or
tteptem·
ber next.
tender payment of their hi I la. checka or drafi· la
to amend aectlon ten of chapter elghty-«*ven of the
Hect. 2.
An add tional terra of aald Supreme Ju- I revl-ed •tatute·," apj/r»>v«-d March eleventh, eighteen lawful money of the I ni ted Mate*
iioial Court ia hereby mtabllahed to be bvgun and hundred and aev«»oty, 1· amended, by adding to »ald
Thia art ahall take effect when approved.
Matrr 2.
oldto at Kuclltud La and for our county of Knox, eeetiou Ute following word·: "and the aurvivora, if
[Approved March 21, la7 > )
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